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As indicated on the cover and title page The Methodist Almanac for 1866 
was printed by Poe & Hitchcock of Cincinnati and Chicago. Two other 
large towns-St. Louis and Detroit-also seem to have issued the 1866 
Almanac. For Iowa, however, the firm of J. N. Waggoner of Dubuque 
carried an advertisement for several months in the Dubuque Daily Times 
beginning with December 16, 1865, indicating that he had for sale "very 
cheap" in his "New Book Store" at 98 Main Street albums in "new styles, 
all sizes, richly bound, direct from manufacturers." Mr. Waggoner also had 
a choice assortment of prayer and hymn books, as well as standard works 
in history, poetry, and theology. On February 23, 1866, the Times adver-
tisement was changed to indicate that Mr. Waggoner had for sale a ll t he 
school books used in the "Schools of Dubuque City and County, and in t he 
adjacent Districts of Illinois and Wisconsin," which he was prepared to sell 
"singly or by the dozen" at the "lowest prices." 
The name of Joseph N . Waggoner also appears in the Iowa State Gazet-
teeT for 1865. This ponderous volume declared on the title page it con ta ined 
"descriptive and historical sketches of counties, cities, towns and villages ... 
to which is added A SHIPPERS GUIDE and a CLASSIFIED BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY." Three other Dubuque book dealers were included in a list 
that advertised book dealers in towns from Adel to Winterset. 
The Methodist Almanac for 1866 was not the only venture W aggoner 
made in almanacs. The New No1·th-Western Almanac for 1864 was a lso dis-
tributed at Dubuque by Joseph N . Waggoner, indicating his presence in 
business in the Key City as early as 1863. 
Who was this enterprising merchant and what was his background? 
Joseph N. Waggoner was born in Pennsylvania in 1820. He married Eliza 
H. Hamilton of New York State. The Waggoners made their home in 
Galena, Illinois, where Joseph entered in business. The Census of 1860 
showed the 40-year old Waggoner to be a "book merchant" with property 
valued at $8,300. Five children ranging from nine years to one month had 
been born in Illinois. A sister-in-law, a cook, and a house servant completed 
the Waggoner household. 
His success in Galena may have led Joseph Waggoner to establish a 
second book store in Dubuque about 1863. At any rate, it was while identi-
fied with the Key City of Iowa that his name was associated with the two 
above-mentioned almanacs. For a short time Waggoner appears to have 
located his business at 5th and Main streets but for most of his stay in 
Dubuque his address was 98 Main Street. He continued to live in Galena 
but boarded at the Tremont House and the Waller House in Dubuque. 
The Dubuque venture was not continued for any great length of time for 
the Waggoner name appeared for the last time in Childs & Arntzen 's the 
Dubuque City Directory of 1873-1874. At the time Joseph N. Waggoner 
advertised himself as a "wholesale and retail dealer in books, music, pianos, 
organs, etc.; stationery, wallpaper and window curtains." 
The Jo Daviess County Atlas of 1872 listed Joseph N. Waggoner as keep-
ing a "complete stock of books, stationery and paper, new pianos, organs 
and musical merchandise." 
In studying The Methodist Almanac the reader is reminded of a state-
ment by Moses Coit Taylor in his History of American Litemture in 1878. 
Almanacs, according to the learned Dr. Taylor, were "the one universal 
book of modern literature, the supreme and only literary necessity even in 
households where the Bible and the newspaper are still undesired and un-
attainable luxuries." The almanac was a "best seller" everywhere and no-
where were they more popular than on the frontier. Since much of Iowa 
still lay beyond the frontier, and since Reverend Pillsbury had forged deep 
into that frontier country, The Methodist Almanac of 1866 is especially ap-
propriate at this time. 
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THE METHODIST ALMANAC FOR 1866 
Editor's Histo1·ical Introduction 
Literally thousands of almanacs of every kind were brought 'into Iowa by 
the pioneers who crossed the Mississippi prior to the Civil War. Perhaps 
as many were brought into the Hawkeye State in the period between 1860 
and 1890 when Iowa gained more than a million inhabitants. Of this vast 
number of almanacs many have been given to the State Historical Society 
of Iowa. Because of this fortunate circumstance we have been able to share 
our Almanac Series with our membership. 
The present Methodist Almanac, which is the seventh in the series, has 
been loaned by Mrs. F. A. (Beulah Pillsbury) Heldridge of Milford. In 
addition to depicting the various religious almanacs that were common in 
post Civil War days, The Methodist Almanac is interesting because it once 
was owned by Samuel Pillsbury, a circuit-riding Methodist preacher who 
had given long service to the Illinois-Wisconsin district, but who removed 
to Iowa in 1863 and settled in the Gardner log cabin, scene of the Spirit 
Lake Massacre. Pillsbury Point in Arnolds Park, on the southern tip of 
Lake Okoboji, is named for this intrepid pioneer preacher. The North-
tvesteTn Ch1·istian Advocate of January 23, 1889, carried an obituary on 
Samuel Pillsbury, a portion of which follows: 
PILLSBURY.-Rev. Samuel Pillsbury, superannuate of Rock 
River conference, was born in Johnsbury, N. Y., July 12, 1802, and 
died in Milford, Iowa, Oct. 29, 1888. He spent his young life in 
Vermont, whither the family moved in 1806. Reaching man's estate 
he moved to Monroe County, N. Y., where in 1829, he married Eliza 
Ann Latta, who for fifty-four years was his loving and efficient help-
mate. Converted in 1820, he immediately united with the M. E. 
church, and was soon appointed classleader. As a school teacher he 
gave himself to diligent study; his gifts and graces were soon 
recognized, and he was licensed to preach. In 1835 he came west, 
and in 1836 was persuaded to join the old Illinois conference; was 
duly admitted into full connection, and ordained deacon by Bishop 
Soule, and at the organization of the Rock River conference, in 
1840, was ordained elder by Bishop Waugh. When "Father Pills-
bury" joined the Illinois conference it also embraced in its territory 
Wisconsin and all the northwest. Being one of those pioneer preach-
ers of the heroic type, a man fitted by nature to be the companion 
of such men as Cartwright, Brunson, and the Mitchells, he was at 
once recognized as especially fitted for the responsible work of lay-
ing the foundations on the frontiers. In that, then new northwest, 
he served as pastor for twelve different circuits. On all he did 
grand work; hundreds were converted under his labors, and by care-
ful and thorough organization did much to plant Methodism. He 
organized the first classes at Kenosha, Troy, Hart Prairie, Delavan, 
Elkhorn, and Janesville, and was one of the first regular pastors at 
Madison. 
Of his removal to Iowa the Advocate continues: 
After Father Pillsbury became superannuated he lived in Winne-
bago County, Ill., until 1863, when he moved with his family to 
Iowa, and made a home on the now well-known Pillsbury point, 
overlooking the beautiful West Okoboji lake. Here he lived in 
quiet retirement, a genial, kindly Christian gentleman, firm in his 
faith and deeply interested in all the work of the church. 
A son-Samuel L. Pillsbury-was born in Illinois in 1836 and came with 
his father to Lake Okoboji in 1863. According to The Spirit Lake Beacon 
of September 30, 1920: · 
He came to Dickinson County with his brother Wilbur in 1863 
and took up a residence in the Gardner cabin, now a part of Ar-
nolds Park but then called Okoboji. In the faU of 1870 he was 
united in marriage to Francis I. Phippen in the log house located 
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B . ST . J . F R Y : ST . L 0 U IS . 
J . M. ARNOLD : DETROIT. 
J . N . WAGONER : DUBUQUE. 
iOWA STATE TRA YELING 
DES MOINES, IOWA 
I 
IF NOT, vVHY NOTP 
A NATIONAL SYSTEM OF AGEN-GIES. 
" By their Fruits ye shall knc;w them." 
Net Cash Assets July 1, 1865, 
Losses Paid in Forty-Seven Years, 
$3,715,439.47 
17,500,000.00 
It is the duty Ot eve1'Y poor man to insure his cottage, every 
rfloderate man his r eside nce , e v e ry ric h xnan his mansion, so 
that dep e ndent. lov e d ones may not be made to sufter th e un-
foresoeen calamity of' fire. The dw·ellings should ALL be in-
sure d. 
IT I S THE DUTY OF EVERY DEBTOR TO INSURE FOR THE PROTECTION 
OF HIS CREDITOR, AND IT IS THE DUTY OF THE CREDITOR TO SEE THAT 
HE DOES IT, AND IF HE WILL NOT DO IT, TO DO IT HIMSI~LF. 
M erchants of the wiser sort have a pro.verb that "the business t h at will 
not pay for I nsurance will not pay to fol\ow." All Merchants should insure. 
MANUFACTURERS SHOULD INSURE, OF COURSE. THE SPECIAL DANGERS OF FI RE 
ARE TOO APPARENT IN MILLS AND MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENTS TO NEED 
A NY URGENT APPEALS. 
Every man should insure, the burning of whose property would 
lnJu.re or inconvenience him sel f, his family, or his neighbors. 
FIRE AND INLAND NAVIGATION POLICIES 
Issued at as favorable rates and rules as are consistent with reliable indemnity. 
Agencies in ail the Principal Cities and Towns Throughout the 
United States. Policies Issued Without Delay. 
1 ... _ . _________ _ ____ _\. 
THE 
METHODIST AL~IANAC 
FOR THE YEAR OF OUR LORD 
1 8 6 6 
BEING THE NINETIETH YEAR OF AMERICAN I NDEPEYDENCE. 
.A S TR O N O :Iol \ • . 
CINCINNATI AND CHI CAGO: 
PUBLISHED BY POE & HITCHCOCK. 
R . P. TBO .\tPSON, PRI KTER. 
T he above Indic ato r represe nt s the distance and diffe re nce 1n time from Cincinnat i to 
the principal c ities 1n t he Un ion . T he figures on the lines denote the dis-
tance ; those 1n the s ma ll ci rcles t he time. Th us, when it is 
12 o'clock in C inc innati, it is 11 o'clock and 36 m in utes 
at St . l ouis, 340 m iles dist ant. Th e diffe r· 
e nce in time is, of course , 24 mi nutes. 
THE 
METHODIST ALMANAC. 
1 8 6 6. 
CALCULATED IN MEAN OR CLOCK TIME. 
THE SOLAR SYSTEM. 
11. PartlHmope. 35. Leucotht'a. 59. Elpis. 
THE SUN. 12. Victoria. 36. Atalanta. 60. Echo. 
13. Egeria. 37. Fides. 61. Danae. 
1'\f AJOR p J,ANETS. 14. Irene. 38. Leda. 62. Erato. 
1. ~Iercury. 15. Eunomia. 39. Lre titia. 63. Ansonia. 
2. Venus. 16. Psyche. 40. Harmonia. 64. Angelina. 
3. Earth. 17. Thetis. 41. Daphne. 65. Cybe lc. 
4. Mars . 18. Melpomene. 42. his . 66. Maia. 
5. Jupiter. 19. Fortuna.. 43. Ariadne. 67. Asia. 
G. Snt n rn . 20. Mass ilia. 44. Nysa. 68 . Leto. 
7. Uranus. 21. Lutetil\, 45. Eugenia. 69. Hesperia. 
8. Nep tune. 22. Calli ope . 46. Hestia. 70. Panoprea . 
2.~. Thalia. 47. Aglaia. 71. Ferouia. 
A STEROIDS. 2·L Th e m is. 48. Doris. 72. Niobe. 
1. Ceres. 25. Phocroa. 49. Pales. 73. Clytie . 
2. Pallas. 26. Prose:-pina. 50. Virginia. 74. Gala te!L. 
3. Juno. 27. Euterpe. 51. Nemausa. 75. Eurydice. 
4. Vesta. 28. llellona. 52. Europ!L. 76. F reia. 
5. Ast r.,._ 29. Amphitrite. 53 . Calypso. 77. Frigga. 
6. liebe. 30. Urania. 54. Alexan dra. . 78. Diana. 
7. Iris. 31. Euphrosyn&. 65. Pandora. 79. Eurynome. 
8. ~'!om. 32. Pomona . 56. l\lelet e. 80. Sappho. 
9. ~fe- tis. 33. Polyhymnia. 57. l\Inemosyne. 81. Terpsichore. 
10. Hygeia. 34. Circe. 58. Concordia. 82. Alcme ne. 
ASTRONOMICAL SYMBOLS AND ABBREVIATIONS. 
®The Snn. 
e New Moon. 
D F irst Quarter of l\I oo n. 
0 Full Moon. 
<J: Last Quarte r of Moon. 
~ Mercury. 
9 Venu, , 
E9 or c5 Earth. 
d' Mars. 
1f Jupiter. 
~ Saturn . 
lji Uranu• . 
N . Neptune. 
bt As.:ending Node. 





8 Opposition, differing 180° 
in longi tude or right as-
cension . 
6 Conjunction, h3.ving the 
same longitude or right 
1\scension . 
~ Trine, separated 120° in 
longitude. 
0 Quartile, or Qu11dr aturE"<, 




Ceres, Pallns, Juno, Vesta, and the other Asteroids are now generally indicated by a 
c ircle Q, inclosing the number indicating the order of th eir discove ry . 
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EC L IPSE S . 
I :... th is year there will be fil·e eclipses, three of th e Sun and two of the Moon . 
I. A' partial ecl ipse of the Sun , March 1Gtb . Invis ible in the Un ited States. 
II. A total ec lipse of the Moon, March 30th, in the evening. Visible as 
follows : 
PRI:\'C!PAL PLACES. 
Boston ... : ...... .. . ........... . 
2ill~~i1~\: ; ti ·:::::: :: ::: :::::::: 
Chic :t. go .. . ... .. . .. .. ...... ... . . 













E.nd of Total Ecliptt.:~ . 
11 1tl 
12 :-sn morn. 
12 27 morn. 
11 44 eve . 
11 32 evo. 
Lem·oe shc.clow. 
Jl M 
l 4.6 morn., 'Mar. 31. 
1 ~H morn., ?ltur. :n . 
] 2 5 1 morn.~ l\Jur. 31. 
1:2 39 morn., )1~\r. :n . 
III. A partial eclipse of th e Sun, April 14 th . Invi sible. 
IV. A total ec lipse of the S un, September 24th, In,·i,iblc. 
V , A partial ecli pse of the Sun, October 7th . Eclipse begins near mid-
night on the 7th, and ends early on the 8th. Invisible in the United Sta tes. 
TH E SEASONS. 
CARDI:'!AL POrNTS. Moo t.b . 
Vernal Equinox ... ........ . March .. 
Sum mer Solstice . .. ....... .. Ju ne . .. . 
A oturunal Equinox ........ Sept. .... . 
\Vinte r Sols ti ce ........ . . . . . . Dec . .... . 
Bot! ton. 
D JI M 
20 3 11 0 
20 11 51 lll 
2:1 2 8 m 
2 l 7 7 e 
Spring, 92 days, 20 hours, 40 mi n. 
Sum mer, 93 days, 14 hours, 17 min. 
Albany. 
D ll b1 
20 2 59e 
20113!J m 
23 l 5ti m 
21 7 55e 
Cincimw \ i, 
D Jl !'II 
20 2 l G e 
il 10 r)G m 
~j 1 1:1 m 
~1 7 12 e 
Chi~tlgO. 
D H .'11 
20 2 4 e 
2 1 10 44m 
~:l 1 1m 
21 7 0 e 
Au tumn, 89 days, 17 ho urs, 59 min. 
1\· intcr, 89 day s, 1 bour, 3& min . 
ASP E CTS OF T HE PL A NETS. 
V ESUS will be morning star till F ebruary 25th , then evening star till Decem-
ber lOth, th en morning star. 11-lars will be mornin g star durin g the whole of 
t hi s year . Jupiter will be mo rni ng star ti ll July 21s t, then eve nin g star for the 
rest of the year. Saturn will be mo rnin g star ti ll Apri l 27th, then oYcn ing star 
till NoYember 2d, th en morning s tar th e rest of the y ear . 
Mercury may be visible in the west just after sunset, abo ut l\1arch 25th, July 
23d, and November 17th; al so in th e cast, just before sun rise , :tbout Jan uary 
13th, May 11th, September 6th, and December 26th, at all of whi ch times it is at 
its grea tes t brilliancy . 
V enus wi ll be at i ts superior conjunction wi th th e Sun on Feb ruary 25th, after 
which it will emerge from the Sun's rays, moving direct ti ll it arri,·es at its 
greatest elonga tion east on October 1st; but it does not attain its greatest brill-
iancy ti ll N ovember 5th , after whi ch it rapidly lessens in sp len dor a s it moYcs 
toward the inferior conjunction, which occurs on December 11th . 
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S I G N S OF T H E Z ODI A C. 
S PRIN G . 
1€. Pisces, March 20. 
cp Ari es, April 20. 
H Taurus, March 20. 
S U l\l i\1 E R. 
IT Gemini, Juno 21. 
~ Can cer , Jul y 23. 
[l Leo, Augus t 23 . 
A UT UM N . 
11]1 Virgo, Sep t . 23. 
lflJ Lib ra , Oct. 23. 
Ill Scorv io, .K o v. 22. 
WINTE R . 
1 Snggi tarius, Dec . 21 . 
~ Capricornns, Jan . 20 . 
-::..Aquariu s, F eb. 18 . 
Sun nor th of the Equator, 186 days , 10 hours, 57 min. 
Sun so uth of tho Equator, 178 d ays, 13 hours, 43 min . 
CHRO N OLO GICA L C Y CL ES AN D ERAS . 
Julian P eriod, 6579. 
R oma n Indiction, 9. 
Solar Cy cle, 27. 
Lunar Cycle, or Go lden Number, 5. 
Epact , (Moon's age J anuary 1st,) 14. 
Domin ica! Lette r, G. 
Chri stian Era, 1866. 
Amer . Independ ence, (to July 4th,) 90. 
The year 5o27 of th e Jew ish era commences in September. 
The year 1283 of th e Mohammedan era beg ins in l\Iay. 
The Sola r Cycle con sists of 28 years, after t he lapse of which the same days 
of the week return to t he same day s of the month th roughout t he year. 
The Lunar Cycle consis ts of 19 years, or 235 luna tions, which differ from 19 
J ulian years of 365).{ days by only abo u t an hour and a half; so th at, supposin g 
the new moo n to happen on the 1st of January in the first year of the cycle, it 
will again happen on that day after the Ia pse of 19 year s. 
The cycle of th e In dictions is a period of 15 y ears, u se d in the R oman Em· 
piro und er Constantine and hi s successo r s. 
Th e Julian P eriod is a multipl e of the three numbers, 28, 19, and 15, making 
a cyc le of 7980 ye:trs : whi ch period will bring ro u nd the years of th e throe cyc les 
agttin in the same order. The beginning of th is per iod is Jan uary 1, 4713 B. C. 
FESTIVAL DAYS , HOLIDAYS, FA S TS, ETC. 
NATIONAL FF.ST!VAJ.S. 
Jan. 1. 
F eb. 22. 
July 4. 
N ew-Year's Day. 
Was hin gton ' s birthday. 
Independence Day. 
RKLIG JOUS FESTIVALS, FASTS, ETC. 
Jan. 1-7. Annual week of prayer. 
Feb. 22. Prayer for co lleges. 
Mar. 30. Good Friday. 
April 1. Eas te r S unday . 
Oct. 2. Cen tenary of American 
Methodism. Special 
re ligious services and 
thank · offerings will 
con ti nue through the 
month. 
Dec. 25. Chri stmas . 
And a ll Than ksgiving a nd F ast 
Days appointed by the Na tional 
or State a u thorities . 
6 
t::! t::!' 
~ ~I Shnrlow 
0 
f\t the 
>-+:> g, :'oloon-ms.rk. 
~ ~ ---
~ ~ Anemoou. 
~~ 
JAXUAl~Y. 18Gu 
"He sa ith to the snow, De thou on the earth: liknvdsc to the 
small rain anti to th e gn•:tt rain of hi s stre ngt h .. .. Out l,r 
th e tll'llth cu n1 N h th C' whirlwind, a•Jd cohl ou t of tlw n o r th. 
By th C' IJrcath of Gotl , fros t is g: i\' en, Rllll the breadtlJ of th e 
waters is stndt cn ed.'' J n H xxxvu, G--10. 
JAS[; .. JR l ', th t' t-in;t m on th in the p rese nt , as it was also in 
th e Julian calendar , was so nam ed from Janus, a doub le-faced 
divinity of th e Homan m yt hol ogy . It was ttn ciently t!C'dicatcd 
to him , bccan sc fr01 n its s ituati on it might be con si 1l E> red as 
looking back upon the past and forward to the openiug yea r. 
:Moo"' 's PuAs xs . 
D HM If~ H)l HM HM H::'lt 
_ _ n'_"_on_ l'_:<_. ' _',_:·k _c_'in_' t_i. , C_l_liet_•g_oi . _St_. P_o_ul l_s,_m_F_'· 
LAST QUARTER ..... S·IJ Sc 4 ne 3 24 e :l lle 3 2c 0 54e 
Kr.w 1\loo :'-i ........... HJ:1 5:1p
1
:{ 4l c :2 59e :2 4.6e 2 37e 0 2fle 
Frn.sT QtiAHTEit.. .. . . '2:t l4 10 o 
1
a 58 c 3 16 e ~ 3 e 2 54 e 10 40 e 
FULL 1\I OO).' .. . .. ... .. . . :101:1 45 l~ 3 3:Jc 2 5le 2 37e 2 2!Je ,0 21 e 
CINCINNATI . 






BOSTON. NASHVILL E. 
CLEVE L AND. LITTLE ROCK. 
CHICAGO. SANTA FE. 
H M 8 H M H M H M II M H M 'I H M ll M ll ~~ II M H M I H M H ![ 
1 l\I 12 3 52 7 21 4 39 rises. 7 32 4 28 rises. 7 30 4 39 rises. 7 11 4 49 rises. 
2 T 12 4 26 7 20 4 40 6 44 7 32 4 28 G 35 7 30 '1 39 6 35 7 10 4 GO 6 44 
3 w 12 4 54 7 20 4 40 7 4 7 7 31 4 29 7 40 7 30 4 40 7 40 710 4 50 7 4 7 
4 T 12 5 21 7 20 4 4018 46 7 31 4 29 1 8 41 7 30 4 41 8 41 7 10 4 50 8 46 
5 F 12 5 48 7 19 4 41 9 46 7 30 4 30 9 43 7 30 4 42 9 43 7 09 4 51 9 46 
6 S 12 6 14 7 19 4 4110 45 7 30 4 30 10 43 7 30 4 43 10 43 7 09 4 51 10 4G 
----r-1 S 12 6 40 7 18 4 !2 11 45 7 29 4 31 11 41 7 30 4 44 11 41 7 08 4 G2 11 45 
8 1\1 12 7 06 7 18 4 42 morn 7 29 4 31 morn 7 20 4 45 morn 7 OS 4 52 morn 
9 T 12 7 31 7 17 4 43 0 36 7 28 4 32 0 38 7 29 4 46 0 38 7 OS 4 52 0 36 
10 w 12 7 55 7 17 4 43 1 31 7 27 4 33 1 34 7 29 4 47 1 34 7 07 4 53 1 31 
11 T 12 8 9 7 16 4 44 2 26 7 27 4 33 2 3 7 29 4 48 2 30 7 07 4 53 2 26 
12 F 12 8 42 7 15 4 45 3 21 7 2614 34 3 27 7 28
1
14 49 3 27 7 06 4 54 3 21 
13 s 12 9 05 7 14 4 46 4 14 7 25 4 3.5 4 20 7 28 4 50 4 20 7 05 4 55 4 14 
1418 12 927 713447 507 724436 5 14 727452 514 704456 507 
15M 12 9 48 7 13 4 47 5 59 7 23 4 37 6 06 7 27 4 53 6 06 7 03 4 57 5 59 
16 T 12 10 09 7 12 4 48 sets. 7 22 4 38 sets . 7 2G 4 54 sets. 7 03 4 57 sets. 
17 W 12 10 29 7 11 4 49 6 07 7 21 4 39 5 5\J 7 26 4 55 5 59 7 02 4 58 G 07 
18 T 12 10 48 7 10 4 50 7 22 7 20 4 40 7 1 G 7 2G 4 50 7 lG 7 01 4 59 7 22 
19 F 12 11 07 7 09 4 51 8 29 7 1914 41 8 25 7 25 4 58 8 25 7 00 5 00
1 
8 29 
20 S 12 11 25 7 09 4 51 9 35 7 18 4 42 9 33 7 24 4 59 0 33 6 69 15 01 9 35 
21 s 12 11 42 7 08 4 62 10 42 7 17 4 43110 42 17 24 5 00 10 42 (j 58 5 02 10 42 
22 1\1 . 12 11 58 7 07 4 53 11 50 7 16 4 44111 52 7 23 5 01 11 52 6 57 5 03 11 50 
23 T 12 12 13 7 06 4 54 morn 7 15 4 45
1
morn 7 22 5 OS mom 6 G6 5 04 morn 
24 w 12 12 27 7 05 4 55 0 56 7 14 4 40 1 00 7 21 5 04 1 0 6 55 5 05 0 56 
25 T 12 12 41 7 04 4 56 2 03 7 13 4 471 2 OS 7 21 5 05 2 08 6 54 5 06 2 03 
26 F 12 12 54 7 03 4 57 3 06 7 12 4 48 3 12 7 20 5 06 3 12 6 53 5 07 3 06 
27 S 12 13 07 7 02 14 58 4 06 7 11 4 40 4 13 7 19 5 OS 4 13 6 52 5 08 4 06 
281 S 12 13 1 7 01 14 59 5 02 7 1014 501 5 OS 7 1815 091 5 OS 6 51 15 091 5 0~ 
29 M 12 13 28 7 00 5 00 5 52 7 09 4 51 5 5 . 717 5 10 5 58 6 50 5 10 5 52 
30 T 12 13 38 E\ 59 5 01 6 35 7 OS 4 52 6 40 7 10 5 12
1
, 6 40 6 49 5 11 6 35 
31 w 12 13 4 7 6 58 5 02 7 16 7 06 4 54 7 20 7 15 5 13 7 20l 6 48 5 12 7 16 
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D o•ne8tic Calenda•·· 
llow TO CURE COJ.os.-Hall's J ournal of 
H ealth says the m oment a man is s<Jti :; ficd 
tl1a t lie has taken co ld, let him do three 
things: 1. Bat n othing. 2. Go to bed, coYe r 
11}-l warn:~, in a. warm rourn. 3. Drink as much 
culJ wate r or ns much h ot IJ erU tea as h e 
ta n , and in tbree cases out of four h e will lie 
almos t well iu thirty -six hou rs. 
If he does nothin g for his cold for foriy-
(· ight honrs after the cough comntcncf's , there 
is n othing that h e can s wallow that will , Uy 
<tny possi bility , do him nny good i for tl1e cold, 
with suc h a start, will run its course of aloout 
a fo rtni~;ht, in spite of all tha t can lJc Llonc, 
and what is swallowed in the BHH\Il time in 
til e 'vay of physic, is a h i nderance aud not a 
g ood. 
' ' :b'eed a cold and stan·e a fever," is a m is· 
chie ,·u l\ s fallacy. A (:Ol ll alwn.ys b1·ings a 
f'c ,·cr, the cold n ever b egin ning to g i:\ t well till 
I 
the fever sui.Js ides; !Jut every m outhful s wal -
lo wed is that much n :~)re fu el to fcrtl t.h c ft-n-Pr, 
I 
<trH.l, but for the fac t tUat as soo n a s a cold is 
fairly seated, t1aturc, in a kind o f tles lH.: ration, 
s teps 111 and takes away the appet ite, th e co m· 
mo ues t cold would be follow ed Ly very sniuus 
r esult s, and in frail people wuulll bo almost 
a\ ways hltal. 
'l'IH•se thin ~s bein g so, the very fact of wai t· 
ing forty-eight h o urs gi\' C'S time fur llw coltl 
to li x itse lf in the Rystcm; fur a. c0ld llOe1i n ot 
usually cause a. cou gh till n. Jay or two }~ave 
pa.sscd, and th en waiting two d:1y s l o lJ f;Cr, 
gi ,·cs it the fulles t cha nce t o do its work. 
'l'o :J\1.-\.K£ Cnvt. LE: t{s .- Take two t 11pfuls of 
sugar, t h f~ same amount of sw eet milk , two 
la.rgr spoonfuls of butter, two cggR, two spoon· 
ful s of soJa, four of cream o f ta rtar, aml, if 
tl e:s ircd, a spoon ful o f css1~nt·c of lemon. In-
corporate the ing reUi ents carefu lly, ami fry 
with new lard. 
1\E\\o'-YEAH'ti CA KE. - Tal\e thrt>e-fonrths o f 
a. pound of !Jutte r, one pound of sugar, tbrre 
l'Ounds of flour , half n. pi n t of water, one tea-
spoo nful of smh, two of c reau1 of tartar, ami 
c:naway-secds to your taste. J: oll tll c rn out 
and cut in diam o n d~ , stamping them \dtb any 
pa tte rn you choose . 
GIX GE H SxA PS. - 'l'al'e one talJII ·spoonful of 
ginger, o ne of lard, ono tt>aspoonfnl of snle· 
r a tus, half a pint of m olassf's, half a t ea.cup · 
ful of water, with a s uflici ency of flour. 
Knead soft, ro ll thin , and !Jake in a qui cli:: o ,·eu. 
(.;ooK n:s .-Oue ten.c npful o f lmtt.t·r, one of 
tl!ick cream, two o f sugar, o ne coffee-cupfu l 
nf milk, one teaspoouful o f soda, tw o of c r t'a m 
of t artar, and fl our t o kn ead soft. Bal~ c in a 
quick oven . 
Rnral Cal e n dar. 
FARMl~O 1~ " ' t NTF.R .-\Yh a t shall a farm('rt 
as a farmer, J u in the \Vint e r? H e has much 
t o d o .. in \ Vint<'r pec u liar to his profes:; io n- i n 
h is house, in Ids ba r n, in t h e woods and a t 
marke t. Th ere is no need of h is Leing itlle. 
H e h a.s a great df·a l to ito for the promotivn 
of his interest . In the firs t p lace, i f the rig-
ors of the st·ason dri ve llim iu doors, let him 
think himself a lucky man; for it is t o the 
fami'ly that his firs t and most important du-
t ies nre . Has ho a w ife and childrell? Let 
him make t h e firs t his cumpauion, frien d, and 
eq ual, and le t him devote his thoughts and 
la.Uurs for tlw ins truction anti improvement 
of Ids childre n. See that tll ey go to sclwol, 
and are fnrnif'hcd with Rnitabl e book s . See 
that titeir " 'intrr cvt: nin gs an• empl oy ed in 
UtiC fn i r•.•atl ing· and st udy: with innocl'nt 
amu se ment s in termixed, ratlH:r than i n vis· 
iti ng th e haunt s of di s~ ipati u ll and ruin. ] ;c t 
the \\.i11ter Uo dl'YOtell t o tho fireside and thr 
calls of soc ial intercourse. 
]laving cn.: ry thiJ1g in o rLI Pr in tho lwuse, 
bo th a s it res pects t ~ 1e physicn.l , rn nra l, and 
iut(_·llectua l wan t!!! of t h e fa lllil_r , it·t his n(' :xt 
att c· nt hm lH; d (·Yot r d t o t lit' dlll ll P.•ific animals 
of th e barn anti fultl. Sec t!Jnt tiiL'Y are well 
red. J( c(' p th t' Stalls clc:-lll. Dlnnket th o 
horse, and if y ou cin til e Ram o to t he covfs, fiu 
mu eh t he Le ttt•r. 1'\ l ake 8Ure of a s Wi\rtn a 
place fur th PIH ~~s I)tiS::~il!l e . Give tll em straw 
beds to sleep upon. C'onJfort aLle animnls vdll 
thrh·t' l1cst, nnd give Uac k th e bes t re turns for 
a very little o utlay. 
In the day-tim•·, wh r n you r children are at 
scl1 0ol, go into the wood:3, nn d cut n.nd hau l 
out wootl C' noug h to k eep a year·s stoc k of 
sea so ned fu el lu·fo rPha nd. This ls economy. 
Tak e an opportuu ity for good sl €:ighing to 
co nvey tn market whatevr r you have t o stll, 
and t o m:tke th e necessary purchases for thn 
u:oe of t he family. In ~hort, eve ry furnwr 
lia s enough to do in \YinH~r, 11ntl that wdl 
don t· i:; ofte n th e most importan t and proftta · 
bl€: labor of tll c whole :n·otr. Keep stirring, 
anti J.o good.-Afuiue Culti~;ator. 
!t:Ion:"'t; Trua:s .- Largc, choice trees can bo 
mo,·ccl in \\'inter by digg ing ti H'm np, wilh a 
mass of fr or.rn ea rth attach ed. 'l'l1e eurth 
may l•e Hix to ten fl•et acl'oss, according to the 
size of the tree. O:xou and c il ~ in s , or ropes, 
will Lc necessary t o draw til cm to large h nil'S 
previously dug to receive them. 'l'hi o is an 
cxpcn!:iiYe way of moving t rees, Lut it is usn· 
ally very su t.:cessfnl when prop rr ly done . It 
is only advisa ble wit.11 Yaluablo fruit or choico 





n !o'i rr• and llitil , s now flll!l vapo r , sto n11 y wi nd fulnllin ~ b iN 
\\"o rd .11 1' :-o: .\. CX LVIII 1 8 . 
F EBRC.-!R l" dc r i,·cs its Tifl nl C' from Fi. bruum, nn ol rl Sa hi1 1!' 
wo rd !-: i ~ n ifyi ng " pu q~i u g or p u rifica t ion ,' ' heca nsc o n th o -1.-~ th 
o f th is m on t h th e R o ma11S l\ C}1 t th e 1'e1J r u n , a.. gr-nt>ra l f,·:·.t iv ;l l c1 f 
,.x piati o n and pur ificat io n fo r tli e y t'a r , ' ' h ir h , in tlw nld ca ll' n -
Ua r. clo:;; rcl wi t h th is nw nt h. " · h en Jul ius ('a·~a r, as l'o nti!i ·x 
) l :u:imu:.: , r c fo i'HIN i t h e cal c· nda r , F ebru a ry was made th e sc·c0nd 
m ont h , a nd o n ('\"('ry fo u rth yPa r a. day was in se rted to k eep'the I 
poH i t ion of tlL u rq ninuxes at th e snme da t r . TlH' i iiS(' r t io n of OIJ L' 
cln y in CYer y fo ur y ea r s wa ::; t o o m uch , and the excess by t h f' J Nt r 
l.)t~ :! am out1ted to t en J ays . In this year !'ope Gregor y X ll r re ~ 
a dj n3ted t he cale nda r , whic h is hr nce n a m ed Gregorian . 
!\ loo :-; 's Pu~~- ~ Boston. :{ . Y l11"k . ~ Chicngo. SL \' 11ul , San F r. 
D II !I [ H !\I H ]I[ II ill H .:\1 II .'1 
J, .-\ !=<1' Q tTA itTER 7 2 5 :j e :! 4:~ (' :2 1 C 1 ~ R e 14fJ f' 11 ;~ 1m 
Nt:wl'\f oox .. .. . 15 529 m r,l 7m ..t. :~;; m •1 22 m 113 m 205m 
Fm:.:·r t~ n. =:•22d 1:H ':=o 4 m , It 53 e 11 10 c In r,~ e l O .J 8 ,. ~ -1. 0 ~· 
~~ I ;o "' Sh"'tnw CINCIN NATI. ALBANY. BOSTON. NAS HVILLE. ~ '""' ntthe ST. LOUIS. DETROIT. C LEVEL A ND. LITTLE ROC K. 
· · g, Noon-nmk. S. FRANCISCO. MILWAU KEE . C HICAGO. SANTA FE. 
~ :;1 --- !-----c--....,---- 1 - - ,.-----,--
~ ~ Arl<n >OmJ. .. ?., I !, I s~ ,?,, I ,c:?, . l ,~. P.\~J ,?, I '~- .. :?.,.1 '~ I s~ 
-~- IHMS" H MIH )! II ~~ H M ill M II M H ~{ H M II M II MIH M ][ ~[ 
1 T 12 13 55 6 57 5 03 ri ses . 7 071-! 53 rises. 7 14 5 14 ri ses . 6 48
1
5 12 r ises 
2 F 12 1,1 02 6 5li 5 04 8 3:.:! 7 06 -! 55 8 30 7 13 5 16 8 30 6 47 5 13 8 3:2 
31 S 12 14 OS 6 55 5 05 9 29 7 0~ 4 56 9 28 7 1:.:! 5 17 9 28 6 4615 14 9 2() 
4S 12 14 14 (j 54 ·5 06 10 2-1 7 0314 57 10 20 7 115 18 10 25 6 4515 15 10 2-! 
5 \1 12 14 18 6 53 5 07 11 19 7 01 4 59 11 22 7 10 5 1\l 11 22 6 44 5 Hi 11 19 
6 T 12 14 22 6 52 5 08 morn 7 00 5 00 mor n 7 08 5 21 morn 6 43 5 17 morn 
7 w 12 14 2£> 6 51 5 09 0 15 6 58 5 02 0 19 7 07 5 22 0 19 6 42 5 18 0 15 
8 T 1214286 50510 1 09 ·65715 03 lH\ 7065 23 114641151 9 109 
9 F 12 14 30 6 4815 12 2 03 6 55 5 05 2 Oil 7 05 5 25 2 09 6 40 5 20 2 03 
10 S 12 14 31 6 47 5 13 2 57 6 54 5 OG 3 03 7 04 5 26 3 03 6 39 5 21 2 57 
rrs 12 14 31 (:j 46 5 14 3 41 (j 531-> o7 3 s.tl7 o2 5 21 3 54 6 3s
1
5 22 3 41 
12 ;\I 12 14 30 6 45 5 15 4 35 G 5115 Oil 4 41 7 01 5 21l 4 41 6 37 5 23 4 3i) 
13 T 12 14 28 6 44 5 16 5 20 6 50 5 10 5 2:) u 59 5 30 5 25 6 3G 5 24 5 20 
14 W .12 14 2G 6 42 5 18 6 02 6 41l 5 11 6 OG u 58 5 31 6 06 6 35 5 25 6 02 
15 T 12 14 23 G 41 5 19 sets . 6 47 5 13 sets. u 57 5 32 sets. G 34 5 26 se ts. 
l G F 12 14 20 6 40 5 20 7 20 6 46 5 14 7 17 16 5G 5 34 7 17 6 33 5 27 7 20 
178 12 14 156 39 521 8 296 45 5 15 8286ii4,535 8286321528 821l 
18 s 12 14 10 6 38 [j 22 9 39 6 43 5 17 9 40 (j 53'5 36 9 40 6 31 5 29 9 39 
11l M 12 14 05 6 37 5 23 10 48 6 42 5 18 10 50 6 51 5 37 10 5 6 30 5 30 10 48 
20 T 12 13 58 6 35 5 25 11 55 e 41 5 19 12 oo1 6 50 5 39 12 oo 6 29 5 31 n 55 
21 W 12 13 51 6 34 5 2G mo rn 6 39 5 21 morn 6 48 5 40 mom 6 28 5 32 morn 
22 T 12 13 43 6 33 5 27 0 58 l6 38 5 22 1 04 16 4 7 5 41 1 04 6 27 5 33 0 58 23 F 12 13 35 6 3215 28 1 57 16 3715 23 2 03 6 45 5 43 2 03 6 26 5 34 1 57 
24 s 12 13 26 6 31 5 29 2 52 6 35 5 25 2 58 6 44 5 44 2 58 6 21 5 36 2 52 
251 s 12 13 lli 6 21l l5 311 3 47 3 47 
26 ;\l 12 13 Ol.i 6 28 5 32 4 32 6 32 5 28 4 37 6 41 5 4G 4 37 G 22 5 38 4 32 
27 T 112 12 551 G 27 5 33 5 13 16 31 5 21l 5 17 6 31l 54 7 5 17 16 22 5 38 5 13 
28 \\' .12 12 44 : :G 2615 34 5 50 16 29 5 31 5 52 G 38 5 49 5 52 16 21 5 31l 5 50 
THE M E THO D I S T ;\ L :II A.;..iA C. 9 
Dontes tic f!nle ndar. 
' VHF.S TO \ \' EA R 1:-; DI ..\ RU lHIERS.- \ V e h a Ye 
n otic<> d tha t many p er son s wea r I n dia. ru UI.J or 
over -sh oes in cold, d ry wea the r , to k eep thei r 
fee t wa rm. This is a n iujurio us a nd ev il 
p rac tice. In dia. r u i.Jbcr shoes a re ve ry com-
fb l"tab le and Yalna ble fo r cove ring th e fee t 
d u ri ng we t, sloppy wea t he r , bu t t hey sh ould 
n e ve r I.Je worn on an y o the r occasion- th eir 
sole u se sh ould Ve to k ee p ou t wate r. Th ey 
f:l hould , the re fore, lie put o ff wh en ever t h e 
wt·a r~ r Pnter s a h ouse, a nd Ue wo r n as littlo 
HI'; possibl e, because t h ey are a ir -t ight, anU 
Lo Lh r eta in a nd res t ra in the pe rspira tion o f 
t he fee t. The a ir can no t Lc exc luded f rom 
t he m, n or fro m a ny o tller portion of the body 
tOr a ny leng th o f time, wit hun t se us il.tly aff~c t ~ 
iug th e heal t h . It is o ur opini on that uo haLit 
t ends moro to good h eal th tha n c lean [Pet a nd 
ci C' an, dry s tock ings, so as to a llow the free 
ve rsp ira tion of th e nether exll em ities.-Scien-
ti(ic American. 
· 'l'o PREV.t:~T TAKI:s-a CoLo l"ROl\1 \ Vr.T FE~:~T.­
\Vct fee t a nd cold fee t are a pt to cause d isease 
wh en a p e r son r emains in nc t iYe, JUt th e re is 
n oth ing to co u nter balance the unequa l fl ow 
of Ulood w hi ch wil l take place toward the 
i n ternal parts. A p er son in ord inary h ealth 
rna y wa lk or work in t he open a ir for h ours, 
with wet fee t , with ou t inj u ry , prov ided the 
feet a r e woll r uObed , nnd dry stockin gs nnd 
shoes a ro put on imru ed ia tc ly upon arri Yi ng 
h ome. It is n ot th e m ere s tate o f wc tnt-ss 
tha.t causes t he evil , lmt th e ch eck of pe rspi-
r a tion 1m d t ho u neqna.l cir cula t ion th at vdll 
follow. 
M Ul"F l NS. - :Mi x a quar t of wheat fl ou r 
sm oothly with a pi n t and a h a l f o f lu kewa rm 
m ilk, ha lf a. tertc u p fu l o f h om c-m aUo yeast , 
two beaten eggs 1 a h eap ing teas poonfu l of 
salt , a nd t wo tablespoon fu ls of m elted I.Jutt c r . 
Set t h o ba tte r in a wa r m place to ri se. \ Vhen 
light , I.Jut te r your mufti u cups, t urn in t he 
nlixture, a nd ba k e t ho muttin t~ a li ght brow n . 
UAG )1.-\. TS.-Cut s ma ll Lits o f c lot h , th e 
size o f a half J oll nr or less, th <' n with a IH"~·dl e 
a uJ. s t ron g threa d se w through the ccn tf' r of 
t ho pi r.ce ou t lte fouodat ion, wl.t ich outiht t o 
l.te woolen c lo th . T h e m or t! pieces yon sew 
on , t he lo nge r it w ill las t . Old s tockings cun 
Oe u sed up in th is way . A nother modo i~ to 
tl\ke seams and h em s of old garmen ts, and 
l; raid them threo s t rand , t hen co rumenco at 
o ne end and sew in a c irc le or squ are. Thi s 
wi ll do without a fouud a t io n. 
To Hr.xo vATt-.: BL ACK CU.APE.-Skim mi lk 
n. nd wa ter , wit h a li tt le bi t of gl ue in it, maUe 
sca ldi ng hot, wi ll r estore old rus ty black I ta l-
ian c rapo. 
Rural C:::alentlur. 
S A V E YOUH lf AY-S t:J-:n.-1\Ia n y farmers 1\e\"Cl" 
think of savi ng the offal from th e ca t tle or 
h o:·se m nuge r , but th row it rnn\ y , or into t h o 
m anu r e heap . In e ith e r casu t he seed is lo:;t, 
an d in the las t i t iJf'Co m c:s a g rea t n u i.:s a.nct 1 if 
t ho m n nu re IJc a pp lied to h ot:d c r ops. An old 
write r sa ys lle " sa veU suffi cient hay ch atr one 
\\" inter from fp~cl in g twcuty-threl' h ead of 
a n im a ls, to s tock down le n a c res 0f n1cado w. ' ' 
\Voul rl it not I.Jc be tter, however, to cut t ho 
g rass N\ r lier and thns lessen t he q ua n ti ty of 
seed w h k h s)1e lls o ut in feeding? 
C.o\1'1'L i: YAR US.- Tbese slw u lll be w ell li t-
t e red wi t h re fus~ straw. It l\Lsor bs t Le 
liquiJ , aud p reven ts m u ch o f t his valuab le 
par t o f the ma n ure from r u n ni ng to was tC> . 
l t aug ment s th e qu a nt it y o f the uJ a uure , a nd 
nctds larg€·ly to the com fo rt of th P. s tock . A 
d ry , shel t t: red , wc ll ·l it t t.• rt:d ba rn-ya r d , is a 
llleasfi nt place iu \Vintc r-yon will bt) in-
c lin ud to spcml co n si d ~ rabl o tim e the re--nud 
we a ll knuw th a t Clt ttle and sheep thrive 
much bette r for be ing looked at! 
Sc ut:1:xs ..... ~o O u :IL<\ i"IIEX"L\L ll El>GEs. - lt is 
ofte n <.lcs ira l>le to plan t sc ree us or div i.5 ion 
h ed ges, Loth for o rna m ent nnJ. fur sh e lte r. 
Am ong LlcciUuou s p lants for th is u .:sc , tll c Oll e 
m ost commo nly em ploy ed h; th e P rivet ; a w l 
it we ll desc n cs to b~ fi rs t in th e r u nk , on 
a ccou nt of itr; t enac it y o f li fe, rapi d g ro wtli, 
n um ero us I.Jra n ch es, a nd thi ck , swall , shini ng, 
da r k greeH and h al f pHrs is tc u t foliage . T ho 
co m m ou Barberry is WlJll udaptcd fo r sc ree ns , 
beariu~ th e sh ears well. Th e y ellow bl ossom s 
whic h it prod uces in June, follow eU by b right 
!5carle t Ut rries, make it q u ite o rnament1d . 
'l'Ue Alth ea , with it~ t:iC \"e ral vari t!t ies o f fl ow~ 
l .. rs, l.J oth siug lc a nd ll un blc , muy he used wit h 
good dfl.'c t i and t hP. J armn Quince , for low 
h edges, lias much to recom m end it : i ts leaves 
are small a nd th ic k , da rk s hining g r een , and 
ve ry las t iu gj its s t rong th or Hs re nde r i t im~ 
pc u e traLle Ly small auimals, and its bea u ti fu l 
c r i Ulson l.J lossom s i n the early ::; p r ing make it 
uppPa r q ui to gny . Tho commo n Havdhorn 
may be u sed fo r t his purpose , and often ruakes 
a va luable a n cl l.tC'au t iful hcdgP. F ur she lter 
i n \ \'int er , hedges of evergreen aro the bes t. 
T h e American Arbor V it ro is probo.tb ly t he 
uwst easily managed , a n d I.Je iHtl c lipping au 
reudi ly t ht\ t it mny a lwtt.ys l.le k e p t in pe r fec t 
tri m. Hem loc k is more o r namen ta l, Lut re-
4u i r es m ore pru ning t o form it. } ' o r l tigh 
scrce us , t he Xorw ay Spr u ce is one of ou r m o:J t 
Vt\lna l> lo t re('S. l f planted close, th ey d t; vc lop 
the ruse lYcs well a t t ho Uo tt om , nnd afford a 
va luaLle shelter from t h o winds. On tl.w 
p r a ir ies t hey a re invaluable . 
10 MARC I-I. 1866 
"The Lord hath h is WR.Y i n the whirlwind R.nri in the !Storm, 
and th e c louds ar" the du~t of his feet. " N AH U!ll 1, 3. 
MARCH, generally s tormy nnd boisterous , ifi fitly nRmed 
from Ma ra , ~ud of confusion and war. 1'o him th o Romans 
Ucdicatcd the ir first m on tb. H e was the proge ni to r of Homn-
: In s: tho founder of the city, u.nd thei r m ost worshiped divinity. 
1 Their devotion must have t een constant, for in the course of 
JSeven centu ries the temple of .Peace was closed Lut tw ice. 
:\l o oN ' s PuA sll.s .' Bobf(l ll , :00. Yvtk .'Cin cin ' t i. Chicago. St. l'tHtL Sun F r. 
t::jt::j 
~ ~ ShAdow C INCINNATI. 




CLEVELAND. LIT TLE ROCK. 
g, S., Noou-un\tk, MILWAUKEE. CHICAGO. SANTA FE. 13:: S. FRANCISCO. 
~ ~ Afternoon. 0T® I © ~ I ~ I © e I 8 I © ~ I e I © 
~ ~~ ;•;,;;·JI:"~ I:":! ;'; ': ~ ,:·:~ ;":! :;·~; ·~ ;:":; I :;T~ ~~s~~· ~, Isl~T;~ I ~KT:J 
1 'I' 12 12 31 ti ~4 1 5 36
1 
rises. 6 28 5 32 rises. lti 3u 5 50,rises. 6 20 5 40 rises . 
2 F 11212 20 H 2:115:37 7 17 6 2ti l5 34 7 Hi u 3-I IG 51 715 1G Hl 5 41 17 17 
~ 12 12 071 ti 22 [) 38 8 1416 25 5 3:3 8 1-1 (j 33 [) 52 8 14 (j 18,5 42 8 14 
4 S 1211 5:l ti20
1
540 91 01ti23 •G3 7 9 120 311554 9 12617543 910 
5 i\1 12 11 401 ri H ) 5 41 10 05 6 22 ';j 38 10 08 G 29 5 55 10 08 6 16 5 44 10 05 
6 'I' 112 11 25 ti 18 5 42 10 59 6 2115 39 11 03 6 28 5 [)(; 11 03 6 151'> 45 10 50 
7 w 12 11 11 (j 17 5 43 11 53 6 19 5 41 11 58 tl 2li 5 57 ll 58 6 14 5 41) 11 53 
8 'I' 12 10 5d tj 1615 44 morn G 18 5 42 morn 6 24 5 58 morn 6 13 5 47 morn 
9 F 12 10 40 6 14 5 46 0 45 6 16 5 44 0 51 fi 23 5 59 0 51 6 12,ii 48 0 45 
lO S 12 10 256 135471 3:36 151545 141 1G21601 141 6 11 1549 1. 35 
11 s 12 10 ov u 12
1
5 481 2 241 u 13'5 47 2 3u!' ti 1\J.I li 021 2 30 6 10'5 501 2 21 
12 l\1 12 9 53 6 10 5 50 3 09 '1 li 12
1
15 48 3 1-1 16 18 6 03 3 14 G 0915 51 3 O~J 
13 'I' 12 \J 3H 6 09
1
5 51 3 52 G 11 5 4\J 3 iiu G lC G 04
1 
3 5C G 0815 52 3 52 
14 w 12 9 19 6 07 5 53 4 33! c 09 5 51 4 3u! li 1.416 o;; ; 4 3u 6 07 5 531 4 33 
15 'I' 12 9 02 6 Oll :3 G41 5 12' G 08
1
5 52 5 13 Ill 12 6 Oli 5 13 G OG 5 54 5 12 
16 F 12 8 45 6 001
1




sets. G 0:> ·5 55 sets. 
~~ I~~~ 04 5 5G I 7 19 ~,::; 5 551 1 10·l6 09,6 09[ 7 I G'I c 0-1 ,•3 561 1 19 
18' s 12 s 10 G 02 :;; 581 s 30 6 03'5 57 8 a:.z u 07 G 10 8 no 03 '5 5718 30 
19 :'II 12 1 52 6 01 1;; 59 9 41 c 01 5 5\J a 4•j 16 or)c 11 9 401 c o2 l5 58 o 41 
20 'I' 12 1 34 (j oo 6 oo 10 49 6 oo 6 oo 10 5-1 lc o41c 12 10 5416 o1 l5 59 10 49 
21 W 12 7 Hil 5 5\J IG 01 11 53 5 59 6 01 ll 5!J 6 021
1
6 13 ll 5\J 6 OO,G 001
1
11 53 
22 'I' 12 6 5SI 5 5816 02 morn 5 58 6 02 '1 morn ti 00 6 14 morn15 5016 01 morn 
231 F 12 6 39115 56 6 04 0 52 5 5G 6 04 0 58 ::; 50 6 15 0 5815 58
1
6 021 0 52 
24 S 12 G 21 5 55 6 05 1 48 5 5516 05 1 54 .::; 57 G 16 1 54 5 56 6 04 1 48 
25 s 12 6 03 5 541ti 06 2 3:.! 5 5316 07 2 37 15 5516 18 2 37 5 55 '6 05 2 32 
26 M 12 5 44: 5 52
1
() 08 3 18 5 52 6 08 3 22 5 53 6 19 3 22 5 5316 07 3 18 
27 T 12 526 551609 3 52 551609 354 552620 354 552608 352 
28 w 12 5 07 5 5016 10 4 24 5 4916 11 4 24 5 50 6 21 4 24 5 51 16 09 4 24 
29 'I' 12 4 49 5 49 6 11 4 57 5 48 6 12 4 56 5 48 6 22 4 56 5 5016 10 4 57 
30 F 12 4 30
1
5 4i 116 131 5 25 5 46 6 14 5 22 5 46 6 23 5 22 5 49 6 11 5 25 
31 8 12 4 12 5 46 6 14 5 57 5 45 6 15 5 53 5 45 6 24 5 53! 5 48 G 12 5 57 
THE METHODIST ALMANAC . 11 
Do~neJJtlc t;alendar .. 
l{F. Y.PIN G R. JL KS IN GooD 0RDF.n. - Col ored 
silks should n ot be kept fo lded in white papt~r , 
as the c hlorid of lime uset.1 in Ulcaching th e 
paper will lm a pt to impair the color of the 
silk . Brown or blue paper is better; the ye l-
lo wish, s mooth Ind ia paper is beR t of all. 
Sillt. i ntended for dresses sh ould n ot be ktpt 
long in th e ho use Uc fure it is mad~ up, as 
! yin~ in the fo lds will have n te nde ncy to im -
pair il.s duml.Jility, by caus ing it to cut o r 
~p lit. Hard silk sh ould ne,·er be wrinklrd, 
Ueca use the thrc:Hl is NLSi ly brok en in the 
c rease, nod it n ever ca n be rec tified . 'l'o takt' 
th e wrink l e :'~ 0 11t o f silk sc:~rfs or hand ker-
chiefs, moistl· n the s urface e venly with a 
s pang~ !\.nd some weak glue, a nd then pin the 
silk w it h so Inc toil f' t -pins a rount.l th e sch ·t-dgP , 
on a mattress or feather-bed , t al<ing pains to 
draw ou t the s ilk ns li ght as possiLi c. \Vhcn 
1lry, wrinkl es w ill ha,·e di su. J1pcarcr1. 
'fo CLEAN :::\J LVER.-\Vhe n silver has become 
much spotted , tn rnisbcd , o r discolored, it may 
be rc~torcd Ly the fo ll ow in g proccsR : Having 
dissolved two s poo nfu ls of powdered alum in 
a quart of modt•ra.te ly-strong ley, s lir iu a gill 
of soft. soap, and remove th e scn m that may 
rise t o the surface. After wnsh iug the silver 
in h ot wa ter, talce a s ponge and co ver every 
a rticle all over with this mixture. L et the-
things r~s t about a rptar ter of R.n h our, fr e-
quen tly turnin,!!' th em. Nt·xt wash them off 
in hot soap-suds , a nd wipe them dry with a 
soft cloth. Afte rward bri gh te n th em with 
rouge powder, or with whi tin g a nd alcohol. 
A GooD MIXl'UR Y. •·o R LEATIIEn.:- Procure a 
tin vesse l, with a cover t o it; t a. lte one pint 
of ta nne r's oil, on e pint of linsePd-oi l, one 
pi nt of t allo w, and o ne p int of la rd; mel t 
tll f' lll a.ll togL•thcr , nnd yo n ha,·e a prPparati on 
fo r sh oes a nd bou ts which , if regularly useU, 
will kee p the leather alway s a.'l soft as n glove 
and tbe feet dry. It will be next to impossi· 
Ule to wear the upp C' rs out, and you will have 
no co rn~ . I t is excelle nt for harn ess. 
FROST ED Fu:T.-To cure th e int olC> rablC> itch-
ing' that follows fros t -Li tten toes , it is nec.es · 
sary to tot11.1\y ex c lude the air from the afft>ctNl 
part. If it is OCl t accompani ed witli sw t> ll ing, 
gu m s)l ellac di~Jsolved in alcohol , nppli erl so as 
to form a. complete coa t, is a sim p l ~J ~tnd easy 
r em('tly. It dries soon, and does not adht>re 
to the stocking, a nd generally lasts till they 
are well. If th e flesh bt>comes swollen n.nd 
painfu l, p lasters of good sticking-salve are of 
grea t servi ce, or, if highly infla med, any milk 
poultice. Burna and sca lds may be treated in 
the same manner . So says a correspqndent 
of the" Country Gentleman.'' 
Rural Cal e ndar. 
P REPARE J'OR THE BIRDS .-lf you wish to 
FJt>c u re tho 1\ss ista nce of the nicest little gar~ 
den-h elp in the world , put up plenty of bird-
box es. I;' or the sake of good tas te , malte the 
boxes like littJc cottages . Have them with 
doo rs or h oles of d iffe re nt size E~, so the mar~ 
t ins ca n ge t in at some, the blue-birds at oth· 
f!rs, n nd the little wrf' ns at otht>ra still; then 
th e Lig bi rds will not drive off the little ones . 
It is ll very good way to fix the bird-box upon 
the top of a stout post, so it will stand alJout 
l~ight ft·et hig h wh en the pos t ia set in the 
ground ; th en plant the post firmly in the 
ground, nnd t each the child ren and fools not 
to dist urb the little f£>a thered folks in th eir 
cottage homes . Th e box es for martins shoulJ 
Ue placPd higher and m ore r etired than for 
th e smaller Linls. On th b top of a barn or 
carri age-house , or upon a post tweuty ft'et 
hi g h, nre good location'i. The martins will 
k erp off th e hawks from tho chi cken-yard, 
and the bl ue·l>irds and wren s will snap up 
myriads of pestiferous iusccts that would prt·y 
upon th e fruit ; and all will cheer you with 
tl1eir grnt cful mu sic, Rni.l repay your pains a 
th onsi\.DU-fold.-Oh"' Fan ner. 
S PntNG \VonK .-Among the first things to be 
do ne, as tl1 e Spr ing opens~ is tho hauling of 
manure to th e fi elds. For t op -dressing grass 
land , let it be spread early , a nd as evenly as 
mH.y be. lf the spreading ca n be done just 
before a rain, the better. The raking of it 
down , or drawing a bruSh harrow over it, to 
Pring it into as c lose contact with the soil as 
poss iLie , prevents evaporation, and causes the 
gasE>s, whi ch would otherwise escape, to Ue 
ab~;orbed into the soil. 
The orchard now req ui res attention. It is 
better that the trimming should be delayed 
till about the first of June , ns tre£>s then 
trimml~d will heal over, and t he wounds be 
co ,·cred wit.h a new g rowth o f bark and wood, 
soonf:r than if tr immed earlier . 
I~e t the working animals be so cared for n.s 
t o make them strong t o labor. Stock cattle 
wilt like to run abroad in fine weather, but 
should be fed at the ba r n, and ha,•e sheltt'r in 
cold storms. Let them not lose fl esh betwf.en 
hay and grass, especially those intended for 
Ueef. Nearly every seaso n the l!arlicst fat-
t ened Uring the best p r ices ; and pastures re-
main longer productive, if not fed too clotwly 
in Autumn. 
PARBNIPS.-Thcre.is nothing better for milch 
cowo in th• Spring. They will pay to raise 
for thi1 purpose, as, unlike other roots, they 
can IJe allowed to remain in the gr->und all 
Wlnter. 
12 APRIL. 1866 
"Thou ' 'isi test the earth and wat eres t it : thou greatly en r ich est 
eft 
it with the rive r of God which is full of water: thou pro-
par~st them co rn wh en thou hast so provided fo r it. Th ou 
watcreat the r idges thereof alJuudantly, thou sett les t til e 
furrows thereof, thou makcst\ it soft with shower s thou 
blessest the spring ing thereof." P s ALM LXV, 9, 10. ' 
APRIL, the season of bn rating buds and springing flowers, is 
named from the Latin word Aprilis, " opening," because in this 
month vegctl\tiou opens to the sunshine n.nd tho air its tender 
' 
shoots and tiny lea vcs. Fickleness is clHI.racteristic of April, 
full of sunshine and showers, smiles a ud tears. 
-'1 M o o?-" 11 PuAs t:s. Boa ton . N. York. Cincin' ti. Chk l\go. S t Pnul. Snn Fr. 
- - - - - --- - -- --- - - -
D H ?It H M II ;ttl II M H M H M 
LAST QU ARTER 8 358 m 3 46m 3 4m 251 m 2 42 m 0 3-1m 
N. MooN .''l4tb 15 219m 2 Bm 125 m 1 12 m 1 Hm •:tlO 55 e 
FIRST QUART •. 21 5 46. 5 36. 4 52 e 4 39. 4 30 e 2 22 e 
FULL MooN . ... ZD 4 39 o 4 27 . 3 45 e I 3 32. 2 23 e l 25 c 
t:::tt:::t CINCINNATI. ALBANY. BOSTON. NASHVILLE. 
~~ Shadow at. the ST. LOUIS. DETROIT. CLEVELAND. LITTL E ROCK. 
0 0 Noon-mark. ..., ...., S. FRANCISCO. MILWAUKEE . CHICAGO. SANTA FE. 
~:E! ----
" a> Afternoon . ®I® I CD ®I® I CD ®I® I CD .! .. I.! 1.~ .. erl"' RISKS. IIRT8. S KTS, R HUtS . 6K1S. SBTS. RUUt9. S &TR. SitTS . 
H M S HM H M H M H M H M H ~[ II M H M H M !I M H l[ H ![ 
1 s 12 354 5 45 6 15 rises . 5 43 6 17 rises . 5 43 6 26 rises . 5 47 6 13 ri ses. 
2M 12 3 35 5 44 6 16 8 51 5 42 6 18 8 55 5 41 6 27 8 55 5 46 6 14 8 51 
3 T 12 3 17 5 42 6 18 9 45 5 40 6 20 9 50 5 39 6 28 9 50 5 45 6 15 9 45 
4W 12 2 59 5 41 6 19 10 39 5 39 6 21 10 45 5 38 6 29 10 45 5 44 6 16 10 39 
5 T 12 2 42 5 40 6 20 11 28 5 38 6 22 11 34 5 36 6 30 11 34 5 42 6 18 11 28 
6 F 12 2 24 5 38 6 22 morn 5 36 6 24 morn 5 34 6 31 morn 5 41 6 19 morn 
7 s 12 2 07 5 37 6 23 0 17 5 35 6 2() 0 23 5 33 6 32 0 23 5 40 6 20 0 17 
88 12 1 50 5 36 6 24 1 03 5 34 6 26 1 09 5 31 6 33 1 09 5 39 6 21 1 03 
91\1 12 1 33 5 35 6 25 1 46 5 32 6 28 1 51 5 29 6 34 1 51 5 38 6 22 1 46 
10 T 12 1 17 5 34 6 26 2 24 5 31 6 29 2 27 5 28 6 36 2 27 5 37 6 23 2 24 
llW 12 1 00 5 32 6 28 3 04 5 29 6 31 3 06 5 26 6 37 3 06 5 36 6 24 3 04 
12 T 12 0 45 5 31 6 29 3 42 5 28 6 32 3 42 5 24 6 38 3 42 5 35 6 25 3 42 
13 F 12 0 29 5 30 6 30 4 19 5 26 6 34 4 17 5 23 6 39 4 17 5 34 6 26 4 19 
14 s 12 0 14 5 29 6 31 4 58 5 25 6 35 4 54 5 21 6 40 4 54 5 32 6 28 4 58 
15 s 11 59 58 5 27 6 33 sets. 5 23 6 37 se ts. 5 19 6 41 sets. 5 31 6 29 sets. 
16M 11 59 48 5 26 6 34 8 31 5 22 6 38 8 36 5 18 6 42 8 36 5 30 6 30 8 31 
17 T 11 59 30 5 25 6 35 9 89 5 21 6 39 9 45 5 16 6 44 9 45 5 29 6 31 9 39 
18 w 11 59 17 5 24 6 36 10 43 5 19 6 41 10 49 5 15 6 45 10 49 5 28 6 32 10 43 
19 T 11 59 03 5 22 6 38 11 40 5 18 6 42 11 46 5 13 6 46 11 46 5 27 6 33 11 40 
20 F 11 58 50 5 21 6 39 morn 5 17 6 43 morn 5 12 6 47 morn 5 26 6 34 morn 
21 s 11 58 38 5 20 6 40 0 27 5 15 6 45 0 32 5 10 6 48 0 32 5 25 6 35 0 27 
22 s 11 58 25 5 19 6 41 113 5 14 6 46 118 5 08 6 49 1 18 5 24 6 3li 1 13 
23 M 11 58 14 5 18 6 42 1 50 5 13 6 47 1 53 5 07 6 50 1 53 5 23 (j 37 1 50 
24 T 11 58 02 5 17 6 43 2 26 5 11 6 49 2 27 5 05 6 51 2 27 5 22 6 38 2 26 
25 w 11 57 51 5 16 6 44 2 58 5 10 6 50 2 58 5 04 6 52 2 58 5 21 (j 39 2 58 
26 T 11 57 41 5 14 6 46 3 30 5 09 6 51 3 28 5 02 6 53 3 28 5 20 6 40 3 30 
27 F 11 57 31 5 13 6 47 3 59 5 07 6 53 3 55 5 01 6 54 3 55 5 19 6 41 3 59 
28 s 11 57 22 5 12 ,6 48 4 31 5 06 6 54 4 26 5 00 6 56 4 26 5 18 6 42 4 31 
29 s 11 57 13 5 1116 491 5 02 5 0516 551 4 55 4 5816 57 i 4 55 5 171() 431 5 02 
80 M 1l 57 04 5 10 6 50 5 38 5 04 6 56 5 30 4 57 6 58 6 30 5 16 6 44 5 38 
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LIQU ID SO AP.-Thc followin g reci pe for mak-
iog softsoap i:1 wor th a ten-dollar bill to every 
poo r, tired \\'U nta.n wh o desires to dispntch her 
weel.::'s wash ing in one -quarter less tim e thau 
usua l n nd in a s good style. It is wo rth tr,yiu:;. 
Prov id e two ounces borax, two oun ces ~al soda, 
onf' pound h ard soa p; d isso lve in on e q uar t o f 
rain-water; si mmer togc lher, Uut do not boil, 
and t he compo und is read y for use . 
To CtLA. N ll1-tOC HE S HAWLS.-Ta.kc two table-
spoonfuls ca.ch of h uney 1 soft soap, and alco-
lLUl. Spn~;u.l your s hawl on a s h ee t doubled 
several titncs, and, with a c loth o r 8ponge, 
rub th P, p~t rt yon wi sh t o clea n with the mix-
ture, t ill it is tho roug hly sat urated ; then rub 
with c le:l.r , soft wate r in the same nua.n ner 
ti ll t he sh aw l is of a din gy white; then ri nse 
in two wa.te rs, dry and press,· ;lnd it will look 
as good as new. 
.F URS .-b"'ine furs sh oul d be k ept in a cool 
p lacf>. An exper ie nced dea l<'r wi ll tell , the 
momf' nt he puts his hnnd on n. p iece of fur, 
if it has Uet: n ly ing in a. warm, dry atmos-
phere ; it rcnllc rs the fn r ha r sh , dry, a.nd 
shabby, enti re ly des troying th e rich , smo9th 
softn ess ·which it will have if kept in a cold 
roo m. 
T O POLISH :F uu stT liRE.-The simplest nnd 
bc:;t thing for poli shing fin e parlor furniture 
is mille After c leaning the furni t ure from 
d ust u.nd dir t , fres h milk, which has not been 
skimmed , is sp read n po n the wood , wh ich is 
the n rn Ubed with a fine woolen r ag, t. ill it is 
completely dry . 1.'hir-t has to be repeated sev-
e rn! times . Mill{ offers , besides not producing 
a.n o ffensive s mell, the advantage that tho 
fundturP can be URCd n.gain without delay. 
Pr.PPER .- l")eppar is an a lm os t universal con-
diment. Black pepper irritates and inflam es 
the cottti ng of the stomach , r ed pepper does 
not; it pxcit?s, but does not irrit ato; conse-
q uenlly -it shou ld be u sed instead of black 
pepper . I t was ltn own to tlte Romans, and 
has lJC' t'TI in U S<' in th e East Iudi eB from t ime 
immemorial, as it. correc ts tlin.t ftntnl ence 
which at tends th e lnrgt use of vegetable foo d . 
Perso ns in health do not need any pep per in 
their fuod; but t o those of weak a nd 1Rnguid 
st omachs, it is manifold more beneficia l to use 
C<tyenne pepper at m eals , thnn au y fo rm of 
wine, b r andy, or beer that can be named; 
because it stimulates without the r eaction of 
sleepiness or deb ili ty. 
A NIC E DESSERT.- Three even teaspoo nfuls 
of corn starch, three £'ggs well beah:n , oue cup 
of swee t ciea rn. Sweeten to taste , flavor with 
lemon , if desired, a.nd heat jus t to the boiling 
point. 
Rural Calendar. 
H ow TO R .\I SF. E.\ RI.Y TOMATOEs.-About t he 
first of Apri l taken. few large turnips RtH.l cut 
out the h earts of them, to form a 8ort of cup. 
}t ill the caviti es with earth, Rnd p lant two or 
tl lrce to mato-seeds in each. ' Vhan the seeds 
haxc well sp rou ted, lJ llll up a ll but the hea lth-
ies t plant in each t urnip, and let tho8e tha t 
r emain stand wh ere they w ill ln\Ve th e benefit 
o f th~ sun. Th e pla nts will g row very thrifty; 
the decaying turnip furni shes it food. When 
the weath er becomes suffic iently warm , set 
the t u rni ps in wcll-prepa.rf'd soi l, n ot less than 
thrE'C fee t apart, and make lri.th fram es, or 
t n.kc stout b rush, four or five fee t lo ng, aud 
stick around your tom a to plants, and. let the 
to matoes g r ow up through them. The fruit 
will be much fairer, r ipen better, and be much 
m oro conveniently gn.thcred. 
TnEE 'V A.SH.-Orcha rds infes ted with lich-
en s and moss upon the trunks and larger 
branches o f trees should now be cleansed wi t b 
a saturated solution of caustic soda, made by 
h eR.ting rs al soda. to r ectn ess, o. nd then dissolv -
ing it. in water in th e proportion of one pound 
of sodn. t o one gall on of wate r. This is the 
bes t tree-wash known. Unlike pota sh, it will 
not inj ure live portions of the tree, but will 
d ecompose all th~ fun g i, cocoons, ova uf in -
sects, e tc.; and early Sprin g will fiud trees 1:10 
treated r eady to ava il o f nature's la.ws in the 
produc tio n of fruit, health, growth o f wood, 
e t c . !This season o f t he year, while th e- tree 
is in its norm al cond itio n, the saturated sodlL 
wash may be used without the s lightest in-
jury, a nd any portion of th e WR.sh that may 
be carried to the ground will act ae a fe r t ilizer. 
•f JNES IN THE FLO\V ER G ARD EN . -A Yery 
gra ·eful an d p retty f<•at urc in a fl ower garden 
is tl ~ introriuction her e and th er e of climbing 
plants, snch as the m orning-glory, cobrea 
sca ndens, Canary-bird fl ower , or or namental 
gourd. A p leasing effec t ll1lLY be prod uced Uy 
setting up a few c<:dar-poles, six or eight fee t 
h igh, and coverin g th em with c r eepers. Set 
two or three within a few fee t of one a nother , 
and extend stout cor ds f rom t il e t op o f one to 
tho other . The vines will cover the cords, 
and hang down in graceful fes too ns . 
'1'0 INS ERT CUTTHiGS.-Cuttings: if inserted 
in a mer e mass of ea rth, will hardly throw 
out routs , while, if inserted a t the sid es of the 
pnt, so as to touch the pot in th eir whole 
l t> ngth, they seldom fail to becoll} e r ooted 
plants. Th e n.rt is to place them to touch the 
bottom of the pot . They are then to be 
pl n ngcd in a bark or h ot bed , nnd kept moist . 
Grape cuttin tis ma y be easily sprouted by in-




"Lo, the Wi nt r> r is past , the rai n · is over a.nd gone: th A fl owers 
Kp pea r on th e ea r th: the tim~ of the s inging of birds is 
cum e, ant.l th e ·mice of t h e t urtle is beard i n our land." 
C .\.S TJCL ES II, 11, 1 ~. 
lJIAY adorns th e yen r with her fl owers and t he promises of 
fr ui t and harves t . T lw uwn th Wr\8 named i n honor of 1\'laia., the 
daughter of Atlas and moth er of Mercu ry, a nd ontl of the god-
desses worsh ip t:d among the Romans, or from some word denot -
in g y out h ful h ilarity anJ loveliness. 
Mo o l'i ' g P ~IA S I! S. B<lslon. IN. York . Cin ciu ' t i. C l1iC1lg'O. S t. p ,\ul . ~ 
DHM HJ\1 JI M H M 11 111 1-1:"11 
L AST Qu.,RTER 7 4 57 e 4 4G e 4 3 e 3 50 e 3 41 e 1 3~ e 
NEWMOO >I . ... . 14 1014mll 0 :l m 920m 0 7m 858 m (] 50m 
}, IRST QUART .. 21 5 13 lll 5 2 m 4 20 In 4 7 Ill 358 m 1 50 111 
F ULL 1\lOON . . .. 29 8 3.'J m 822 m 740m 727 m l 7 Y8m 510 m 
_ SbRdo,. CINCIN NA Tl. A LBA NY. 
DETROIT. 
BOSTON. NASH VILLE. 
NO::~.~=rk. ST. LO UIS. 
_ _ S. FRANCISCO. 
.! .. 1 .!..1 .~ 
MILWA UKEE. 
C LEVEL AND. 
CH IC AGO. 
LIT TLE ROCK. 
SANTA FE. 
:!I!Gf Morning . 
H ~~ 8 H M H M I H !{ H M IH M III !1 H M IH M III M H MIll bl H M 
1 T 11 5G 56 5 0\J 6 51 rises. ii 02 6 58 rises. 4 55 l:i 59 r ises. 5 15
1
1:i 45 rises. 
2 w 11 56 49 5 08 6 52 9 25 5 01 6 59 9 31 4 5417 00 9 31 5 14 (j 46 9 25 
3 T 11 56 43 5 07 6 53 10 14 5 0017 00 10 20 4 5317 01 10 20 5 13 6 47 10 14 
4 F 11 56 36 5 0616 54 11 02 4 5917 01 11 08 4 51 7 02 11 08 5 12 6 48111 02 
~ 11 56 31 5 05 6 55 11 43 4 58 7 02 11 48 4 50J7 03 11 48 5 u l6 49 11 43 
6 S 11 56 26 5 04 6 56, morn 4 5717 03' morn l 4 49 7 05 morn 5 10 6 50 morn 
7 M 11 56 21 5 03 6 ii7 0 23 4 55 7 05 0 27 4 48 7 06 0 27 5 09 6 51 0 23 
8 T 11 56 18 5 02 6 58 1 02 4 54 7 06 1 05 4 41:i 7 07 1 05 5 08 6 52 1 02 
9 W 11 56 14 5 01 6 591 1 38 4 53 7 07 1 39 4 45 7 08 1 3\J 5 07 G 53 1 38 
lOT 11 56 12500700 2 17 452708 2 17 444709 2 17 5 06 6-54 21 7 
11 F 1156 104597 01 2504 51709 247 443710 247 -50.') 655 25.0 
12 S 11 56 08 4 58 7 02 3 29 4 50 7 10 3 24 4 42 7 11 3 24 5 05 G 55 3 29 
13 s 11 5~ oz 4 ~7 7 03 4 13 4 49 7 11 4 06 4 41 7 121 4 06 5 04 16 56 4 13 
14M 11 56 01 4 o6 7 04 sets . 4 48 7 12 sets. 4 40 7 13 sets. 5 03 6 57 sets. 
15 T 11 56 07 4 55 7 05 _8 21 4 47 7 13 8 27 4 39 7 14 8 27 5 02 6 58 8 21 
16 W 11 56 08 4 54 7 06 9 24 4 4G 7 14 9 31 4 38 7 15 9 31 5 Olll 59 9 24 
17 T 11 56 09 4 54 7 OG 10 19 4 45 7 15 10 25 4 37 7 16 10 25 5 00 7 00 10 19 
181 F 11 56 11 4 53 7 07 11 09 4 44 7 16 11 14 4 3617 17 11 14 5 00 7 00 11 09 
19 S 11 56 14 4 52,7 08 11 51 4 43 7 1 i 11 55 4 35 7 18 11 55 4 59 7 01h l 51 
20 S 11 56 li 4 51 7 09 mor n 4 4.217 l 8,morn 4 34 7 19Jmorn 4 58 7 02 1morn 
21 M 11 56 20 4 51 7 09 0 28 4 41 7 19 0 30 4 33 7 20 0 30 4 58 7 02 0 28 
22 T 11 56 24 4 50 7 10 1 02 4 4017 20 1 02 4 32 7 21 1 02 4 57 7 03 1 02 
23 w 11 56 29 4 49 7 11 1 33 4 39 7 21 1 311 4 31 7 22 1 31 4 56 7 04 1 33 
24 T 11 56 34 4 48 7 12 2 02 4 38 17 22 1 59 4 30 7 23 1 59 4 55 7 05 2 02 
25 F 11 56 40 4 47 7 13 2 33 4 3717 23 2 2814 30 7 24 2 28 4 55 7 05 2 33 26 s 11 56 46 4 47 7 13 3 04 4 37 7 23 2 571 4 29 7 25 2 57 4 54 7 06 3 04 
278 11 56 52 4 46 7 14 3 09 4 36 7 24 3 31 4 28 7 20 3 31 4 54 7 06 3 09 
28 M 11 56 59 4 45 7 15 4 15 4 35 7 25 4 0614 28 7 27 4 Oll 4 53 7 07 4 15 
29 T 11 57 07 4 44 7 16 rises. 4 34 7 26 rises. 4 27 7 27 r ises . 4. 53 7 07 ri ses. 
30 w 11 57 14 4 44 7 16 8 12 4 33 7 27 8 18 -! 27 7 28 8 18 4 52 7 08 8 12 
31 'l' 11 57 23 4 43 7 17 8 59 4 33 7 27 9 Oii 4 2G 7 29 9 05 4 52 7 08 8 59 
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Dorne~tlc Calen.:lar. 
To CLEAN P AtST.-1'o one pin t of soap a dd 
t wo tab!C'spoon fu ls of turpent in e ; then take 
t wo qua r ts o f warm wa. t er an d on e p in t of 
skim milk , putti ng euou gh of th e soap in t o 
mako a wea.k su ds, and wash yo ur wood-
work. It will lea ve a beKu ti ful g loss w h e r-
ever it is used 1 rem o vin g a ll sta ins, etc . Soa p 
sho uld n ever be r ubb{'d on pa in t. o r var n ish ; 
fo r it is always su re to leave unsig h tly s treaks 
or Llo tch cs. 
Rural <.:u.lendar. 
H oEING.-Now that the pla n ting is com .. 
plet cd, a not her t ask dcm n.n J s our att e n t ion. 
Thoug h th e so il m ay b avf' bee n w e- 11 prc parl'd, 
o r the seed n e ver so care full y sc lt:cte t.l n nd 
planted, wi t ll o11 t afte r a nd care fu l cult iv ation 
our c r ops w ill fail t o a rri ve at sati sfactor y 
m aturity . A freq uent and fa ith fu l s t irri ng 
o f the soil is a s necessary to th e g rowth of our 
c ul t ivated crops a s ra in and sunshiii.e . It will 
n o t a ns wf' r to lose our r.f' n l a s soon a s t h e seeds 
To C L E.\ N SILKS.- lt is s~id tha t th e pulp nrc p la nted , as t l1o!'le do wh o t hi n k frtrmiug 
o f pota toes, scra ped into water , clea ns th e cotJ s is t s of m erely p lu.n tin g nud lHtrvcs ti ng. 
fin est ki nds of s ilk with ou t i njury to tb f' fall - \Vct·ds m us t be er adica t ed , else the co rn m ay 
r ic or color. Ladies wh o u so t ra ils of s il k a s }Jtj OYI'tTun , a nd tb e la nd n eed less ly ex hau s tcll. 
m ops to ta l\ e up tobncco-j u ice ;tnll oth er fl u ids Tb o soil m us t be s ti rr~u so that i t wtll mo re 
front the s ide wa lks, wi ll do we ll t o li Otice th e rca llily abw r h and re tain m ois t u r e. A n d th is 
a lJoYe item , a s it m ay be of sc r vke to tb e m in wo rk must comm e nce w it h t lt e ea r ly grow th 
t he cleaning process . o f t lle p lants . T lw pl ow, th e hoe, aud th e c ui -
To CORin:c·r SouRN F.SS TN ]1 n. K, C nEA l\11 AN D t iva tor should be k ept in lively u se d u ri ng t h is 
lJ uEAD.-It is u ot ge nerall y luww n tlmt t he nwu th. Tho freq ue ut sti r rin g of tho so il is 
sourness o f mi lk and cr ea m m ay be immc, li- th e ch eapes t au d m os t e rTtc t u ul way of vru-
ately correc t ed by the addit ion of ;,\ small t ec ting crops aga in s t d rou ::,h t . 
q u anti t y o f the common ca rbouate of mag nc· S U EJ-:P IN 'l'HE A PPLE 0RC1L\RD. - \ Vh en sheep 
s ia. , in powder. H a l f a t ca spoon ful - al>ou t a r e allowed the r ange of t he or clH\fd, nsi 11 g it 
cq u (L l t o four g r a ins-may Le add ed to a pi ut a s t heir pa stu re ground , t h e Lorer , cuHn lio , 
of m il k or crea n1. , i f on ly slightly sou r; a and oth ervermiu t ake the ir leave; an d w lwre 
Lt rger qtulnti t y i n p r opor t ion to the deg ree of be fo re t he fru i t h a s beeu sm rt ll , g na rl C":d, <LIH] 
sour ness. F rom tw o to three gra ins may Ue wor my , inn. year or t wo t bc t rees wi ll bl·g in , 
ad tl r-d to ev_er y pound of flo ur to p reven t sou r - w ith }Jroper t ri m ming a nd till a ge, to Lea r 
ness in brcat.l , so injurious t o som e cons titn - n iec, la.rge, and well- fonm!d app les . T il e sm ell 
t. ions. Carbona te o f sot.l a is som etim es em~ of th e sh eep, a n d t hei r pre.se n cc, driv e o tf the 
p la y ed for the sa me purpose, lmt it communi· n o x ious insec t s. They nbo fe: r tili zc tl lt! so il , 
ca t es a ,·cr y un plea sa nt fl avor t o tho Ur ead , a nll in a grea t ID ~:" as nre ket> p i t frc<~ fron1 1J r i-
a nd1 i n tlw case of m ilk or cr<'a m , is wo rse e rs a nd weeds wh ere t h e plow a nd the h oe ca n 
t h an t h e d isease. - Scientijic .Ameru .. vw, not wor k . 
MA RB U: C.'\K I·:.-\Vhi t es of eight C'ggs, t wo l 'ROPAGATISG Fnu i T TREES .- Th o Ch inese 
c u pfuls of white su gar, two and a lu tl f cup- ba,·e a sin gu !iu · m ethod o f propa gating fru it 
fuls of ft on r, on{·· h a lf c upful of but te r , on e · t reC'8. 'l'hcy s trip a r ing o f lm.r k , al>ou t an 
half c upful uf sour m ilk , one- h alf t <.:asp·oo nfn l inch in w id t h, from a Ueari ng bra nc h l in the 
o f soda., one t easpoo nful of cr~am of t a r t a r. Sp r ing of t ho y ea r. T h o place is t h e n s ur-
Th en take the sa m e proport ions , us in g red rounded w ith n. ba ll of r ich earth or loam , 
sugar in p lace of t b o t wo c upfuls of w h ite l.Juu nd to the lim b wi th a p iece of m atti n g . 
suga r; p u t it in p a ns, fi rst a layer of white Over t his is su spe n dt> d a sm all vcss<.:l contain-
a nd t he n th e p ink dou gh, aml y ou wi ll h ave in g wa ter, and lunin g a h ole i n tlw bottom 
a beaut i fu l cak e . \ \' hen cu t , i t vd ll Ue in jus t large enoug h to ll't th e w c.tt e r drop ~lowly 
waves of pil 1k and whit l' , tltroug li on the ba. ll of ear t h , iu order t o k et·p 
.F IRE A~D ' VA T£ n- l ">n oO I-' CD IF.ST.- To h ::tlf it co ns tantl y mo i1:0 t . R oot s Hp ring out frolll 
n. p in t of mi lk p u t a n r-.q ual q uant ity of Yi n - t h e bra n ch jus t a lJove th e ri n g, and entPr the 
egar, in orrl e r t o c u nl le; th e n separat e t he Ln.l l of ea r t h , w h ere t hey g r o w n mi !"' }) rea d out. 
curd f rom the wh ey , n.nll mi x th e wil ey wit.h In the Au t u m n th e l imO is cu t off j us t Uc low 
four o r fi vo eggs , bea ting t h t• who l t~ we ll t o- th is ball, a u d the n phu 1ted ou t nt the t i 111 e of 
get her . \ Vheu it is wcli m ix ed, ~\d d. a li t tl e t h e fa ll of the lea f. The fo ll owing yea r this 
qui ck- lime t hrou gh a s ie \·e1 t ill i t has n.c ~ small t ree proJn ccs fr u it . 
qu i red t he con sis t r nce of t hick p as te . \Vi th T n ANSl' I. A;.I' I' I SG VEGETABLES. - I tt t raus -
this ceme nt. Lrokc n vesst:l s and c rucl>..s of all pl a n t in g cabba gerl , t omatoes, an d ot he r Yeg -
kin ds m a y be m ended . It d ri l's qn iGkly, and I et~ IJl C":s , thorou~h l y drenc h th e sprou ti u 7_· ~ 1 C"d 
res i st~:~ t li o ac ti on of wate r , a s well ns a con - wtth wa te r two o r three h ou rs before l ilting 
s idc ralJlc de_gree of fi re. t he p lan t s. 
16 JUNE. 186G 
"Com:ider the li lies how thP.y grow: ~hey t oil not, th ey sp in 
nut: and yet, I say unto you that :Solomon in all his glory 
was not arrayed like one o f th ese." L uKE xn, 27. 
J UNE was ancf('ntly ded icat<>d to ,Juno, and a festival was 
h eld i n h er h onor during this m onth . The name is also supposNI 
to have been given in h onor u f the goddess, who was one o f the 
chief d~vinities worshiped am0n g the Roman s. It is with us th e 
firs t of t h <' Summer month s, th e season of roses, the time wli en 
the forests a re in their full g lory, and the fields are burdeu {:d 
with the ripen in g g rain . 
!\Jo•JN'f:l PHAI> KS . Bo"ton . N. York. Cin'ti. Chicngo. St.. Ptml . S11n Fr. 
------------- - ---- ------
D 1f 1'1£ H M H M 
LAST QR. '''5 th . f> 229m 2 I Sm 1 3.'; m 
N r.w l\Ioox ... .. 12 5 23 e 5 12 e 1 29 e 
l<'<RST Qu.< nT .. ID 7 00 o 6 49 e 6 G e 
FULL ~Ioos .. .. 27[10 51 e 10 40 e D 57 o 
1! M 
1 22 m 
4 16 e 
5 5:J e 
9 44 e 
H !If li M 
1l~m '''11 5e 
4 7e 1 59e 
5 44 o 3 3G e 
985c 7 27e 
£i£ Shadow CINCINNATI . ALBANY. BOSTON. NASHVILLE. 
0 0 
NO::~-~::~,k . ST. LOUIS. DETROIT. CLEVELAND. LITTLE ROCK. 
;; 1 ~ S. FRANCISCO. MILWAUKEE. CHICAGO. SANTA FE. 
~ I ;. Moming. "!1! I ~~. ,!,I,!, I s~. .,!J!.I.~ "!J! I ,c;?, 
I 
H M s 11 ~~ Ia M I u l! II MIn M III M IIMin ~~ I n M u MIll )! I H M 
1 F 11 57 32 4 43 7 17 rises. 4 33 7 27 rises. 4 2G 7 30 rises. 4 51 7 09 ri ses. 
2 s 11 57 40 4 43 7 17 10 25 4 32 7 28 10 30 ·1 25 7 31 10 30 4 51 7 09 10 25 
38 11 57 50 4 4:l 7 18 11 0:2 4 31 7 29 11 05 4 25 7 31 11 05 4 50 7 10 11 o:2 
4 l\1 11 58 00 4 42 7 18 11 48 4 31 7 29 11 50 4 24 7 32 11 50 4 50 7 10 11 48 
5 T 11 58 10 4 41 7 19 morn ·I 30 7 30 morn 4 24 7 33 morn 4 50 7 10 morn 
6 w 11 58 21 4 41 7 19 0 15 4 30 7 30 0 15 4 2·1 7 33 0 15 4 50 7 10 0 15 
71 'I' 11 58 32 '1 40 7 20 0 59 4 29 7 31 0 57 4 23 7 3-i 0 57 4 4917 11 0 59 
8 F 11 58 43 4 40 7 20 1 27 4 29 7 31 1 23 4 23 7 35 1 23 4 4\J 7 11 1 27 
9 s 11 58 55 4 39 7 21 2 05 4 28 7 32 1 59 4 23 7 35 1 59 4 49 7 11 2 05 
w-s 11 5u u7 4 39
1
7 21 2 49 1 :28 7 32
1
:2 11 4 23[7 36
1
2 11 4 49 1 11 2 4\J 
11 M 11 5\J 19 4 38 7 21. 3 3G '1 28 7 32 3 27 4 22 7 36 3 27 4 49 7 11 3 3G 
12 T 11 59 31 4 39 7 21 4 30 4 27 7 33 4 20 4 22 7 37 4 20 4. 49 7 11 4 30 
13 'V, 11 ~g 43 4 39
1
.7 21 sets. 4 27 7 33 1sets. 4 22 7 37
1
sets . . 4 49 7 11 set s. 
14 '[ 11 b9 56 4 39 7 21 9 00 4 27 7 331 9 0'5 4 221'7 38 9 05 4 48 7 12 9 00 
15 F 12 008 ·1 38722 947 4 277331 !)5142:2738 !J5 l 448712 947 
16 S ~:2 0 21 4 38 7 22 10 27 4 27 7 33 10 ilO 4 2:2 7 38 10 30 4 48 7 12 10 27 
171 s 12 0 ::1 4 4 ::18 7 22J11 03 4. 26 7 34.1 11 04 4 2217 3\!111 04 4. 48 7 12 11 03 
18 \1 12 0 47 4 38 7 22 11 36 4 26 7 34 11 35 4 22 7 3\J 11 35 4 48 7 1211 3() 
19 T 12 1 00 4 38 7 22 morn 4 26 7 34 mom 4 23 7 39
1
morn 4 48 7 12 mor n 
201W 12 1 13 4 38 7 22 0 OG 4 26 7 34 0 04 4 23 7 40 0 04 4 48 7 12 0 06 
21 T 12 1 26 4 38 7 22 0 36 4 2G 7 3·1 0 32 4 23l7 40 0 32 4 48 7 12. 0 3G 
22 F 12 1 39 4 38 7 22 1 08 4 2G 7 34 1 02 4 2317 401 1 02 4 4817 12 1 08 
23 ~- 12 1 52 ~ 38 7 22 1 40 4 26 7. 34 1 33 4 2317 401 1 33 4 48 7 12 1 40 
24 s 12 :l 05 4 38 7 22 2 15 4 2o '7 34 2 07 4 24174'02 o7 4 48 7 1'2216 
2;i M 12 2 17 4 38 7 22 2 53 4 26 7 34 2 44 4 24 7 40 2 44 4 48 7 12 2 53 
26 T 12 2 30 4 38 7 22 3 34 4 2'/ 7 33 3 24 4 24 7 40 3 24 4 48 7 12 3 3'1' 
27 W 12 2 42 4 39 7 21 ri ses. <1 27 7 33 r ises. 4 25 7 40 ri ses. 4 4S 7 11 rises . 
23 T 12 2 55 4 39 i 21 7 42 4 27 7 33 7 48 -1 25 7 40 7 48 4 49 7 11 7 42 
29 F 12 3 07 'i 39 7 21 8 25 4 27 7 33 8 30 4 25 7 40 8 30 4 49 7 11 8 25 
30 s ' 12 3 18 4 39 7 21 9 05 4 27 7 33 9 01 4 26t7 401 !) 01 4 49 7 11 9 05 
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DOJnestle Calendar. 
DAIRY ' VORK.-Ma.y , J une, and September 
Rt'CI the dR.iry mont hs . The bes t but t er and 
the Oest cheese n.re tisually made in t hese 
months. I f ~~·on are not neat, you do not 
know how to make cheese or butter . t.:"n -
cleanliness affects not on ly the looks but the 
quality of the butter. Broad, slu"llow glass 
pans are th e best, bu t the most expensil"o. 
In these milk seldom turns sour in Summer 
th under-storms. Tin pans a re good, but un-
less the dai ry-woman is scrupulously neat, 
the scams will be fill ed with rcsidnum of 
milk anU becom~ very foul, givir.g a flav-Or t o 
each successive panful. The principal requi-
sites for prime butter are good cows, good 
pasture for t hem, clean pan~, cool, o.iry cel-
ln.rs, clean ch urns. Let the crenm Ue chu rned. 
before it ts sou r or bi tt<'r; o.nd when the but~ 
te r come.s, n.t l~t\.st thr e-e thorough workings 
will Ue necesdary to drh·e out all the butter· 
milk . 
PRESERVING BUTTER.-Tak£1 two quarts of 
the best common salt , one ounce of su gar , and 
one ounce of common salt pct.~r ; take one 
ounce of this composition fo r one pound of 
butter , work it well in to the mass, and close 
it up for use. The butter cured with this 
mixture appears of A. rich and marrowy con ~ 
sistence and fine color , and never acquires a 
brittle hardness nor tastes salty. The bu tter 
thus en red requires t o stand three week s or a 
month before it is used. If it is sooner 
opened, the sa.lts are not su fficiently Ultm llcd 
with it, and sometimes th e coolness of the 
niter will be · percei\·ed, which totally d isnp~ 
pears aftt-rwn.rd. 
A LEMON 1>JE.-Tnke two lemons; squeeze 
ou t the juice, and grate thl! ll'mons fine, re~ 
moving the seeds; three cups of wn.ter, three 
cups of sugar, one egg, two·thirds of a. cup of 
ftour; beat the egg well with h alf a. cu p of 
water and th e flour; then st ir lemons, juice, 
and td l to~;ether. This will fill three pies. 
BuTTER DISCUIT.-TR.ko two teacup ful s of 
butter, n.nd rub it well in to some d l'y flour ; 
tlwn ttdd two eggs well bcnten , aud one quart 
of sweet milk, with !lonr enough to mRke a 
vt·ry stiff dough. K nead it well , and then 
adrl to it one- half its si1.e of li gllt dough; 
knead together, and let it rise. When light, 
ro ll it out o.nd cut into round cak es, prick 
with 1\ fork , R.nd bake. 
COTTAGE llEER.-Twenty drops wintergreen, 
t wenty d rops essenco cinnamon, twenty drops 
t!Bse uce eassafra.s, one pint molasses, one table~ 
spoonful ginger, half pint yeast, five quarts 
hot and five quarts cold water . Let it fer -
m ent, and cork tightly in bottles . 
Rural C:::alendar .. 
TILLING CORN .-For the corn~ficlds the-re is 
not the least ndYA.n tage in hilling ut all, any 
further thnn thnt, in the use of tU.e plow, 
cn ltiYator, horse~hoe, a nd hand~hoo, you nat~ 
urally throw a li ttle earth t oward the bill, in 
order to keep tho surface abou t it free from 
weeds, nn d loose. Otherwise, entirely flat 
cultinLtion would be quite as well, and per~ 
haps bette r . Some prefer the plow for work· 
ing among corn, otlu>:rs tbe cultiYator, nn.d 
others the horse-hoe. 
0ABB.<G>:s.-Hoe cabbages often. A mix· 
t u re of salt and wood·as}les, one part of the 
form er to four or five of ihe latter, should be 
applied after the plflnts a re dre3sed the first 
t ime, nod repentetl during the season nt inter· 
vals of onr or two weeks. Th is is the most 
salu tary and effecth·e s ti mulant tllat can Uo 
applied . Look often th rough the bods, and 
r emove carefully a ll dead and decaying leaves. 
These injure the plants, and restrain their 
grow th. 
CARE OF Oll!CKENs.-Yonng ch ickens should 
never be fed with boiled eggs, nor t~hould they 
have accef!s to water otherwise tllan mixed 
with their food, till several days old . Many 
people are in t he ha bit of mixing dough with 
cold '"''ater . 'l'Jtis is wrong. The Indian meal 
ought to bt~ cooked, or at le-as t scalded. :n-Iany 
lose their young chickens froru neglect t o scald 
th~ meal, and wonder what the mat ter: was . 
R ed pPpper occasionally mixed with tht>ir 
feed is beneficial. 
I RON FOR PEA.CH·TREES.-The scales of iron 
thRt accumulate around t he o.nYil of o. black~ 
smith's shop n.re more vn.luable than DH\J1Ure 
for pea.c ll~trees . A shovelful put round n. 
h ealthy peach-tree. will be very likely t o keep 
it in good condi tion; aud it is said that trees 
already diseased. have recovered Uy the appli-
CA.tion of these scales. Iron in any fo r m will 
answer a gooU purpose. 
MutES <a, HOitSEs.-Which is the most prof-
itable animal to raise, the l10rse or the mul e? 
1st. An average lot of two~y~ar~0 ld mules will 
sell for as much as an average lot of thrC'e· 
yflar ·old colts, and perhaps m ore. 2U . It does 
not require t he sainc amount of food for a 
mule as for th e h orse. 3d. The mule is less 
liable to disea se and unsoundness . 4th. Tbe 
mule lives to a. much greater age than the' 
horse. 6th. 'l'hc mule will perform m ore la-
bor, according t o his size, on feed on which a 
h orse would starve. Iu a word, tt would .. be 
difficult to fiuU a more hardy, long-winded, 
strong-legged, uncomplaining, o.nrl altogether 
lovable creature for the use of man ihan the 
mulo. 
.JUL Y . 1866 
" I will gh·e you rain in duo season , and the land shall give her 
in creu.se, u. ud tho t rees of the fi eld shall yield their frui t." 
L EV11' . XXV I , 4- . 
"Put ye il:~ t lte sic kle, for the han·est is ripe." Jo~L ru, 13. 
J ULY, in the olU Roman cal endar, W f\A tho fifth m onth of the 
y<'a r , and n a med Quintilis ; Uut aft fl r th e d (\ath of Jnlins C~f3u.r 
it wa!-l, i n h onor o f h im , nnm torl JnliuH, o r July , 1Jccnm10 h e was 
born on the fou r th tiny Le fore th e I rlos of this m onth . Our 
wheat, rye, and. l.m rley liarvrs t is usua.lly garnl:'red. in July. 
.\1om• 's _Pu .. H~  -1 BDtit on . ~  York. ?inc in 't i:/C h ic ~•go. l' s t. Puul. Stm Fr. 
DHJ'ol 11:.\f H M UM HM H'l: 
L .o\ST QuAnTr.n 5 9 20 m1 !} !1 m 8 2G m 813 m 8 1 m 5 56 m 
N . 1\Ioos .=.= ll th 12 '
1
12 51 m l :l 40 m •:=n 57 '" l>:'l l 4-l e -=· n 3.::, l" :: '9 27 e 
FI RST Qo.\ RT .. 
1
1n 10 iJ9 m 10 -!H m 10 5 m lJ 51 m 1 n 43 rn 7 35m 
FnJ. MooN .. . 27ll28 m 'll 17 m ilO "14 m 10 21 m il O 12m 8 4 m 
Shndow !I CINCINNATI. ALBANY. BOSTON. II NASHVILLE. "'''" I ST. LOUIS. DETROIT. CLEVELAND. LIT TL E ROCK. 
Xoou.m"k S. FRANCISCO. MIL WAUKEE. CHICAGO. SANTA FE. 
Af~moon . R! R I! I .'~. "!' I.! I "~ R! s I.! I R~. .!..I .!. I.~ 
IIMS rr M I II M I n )r i!MI ~I rr M 11 M H M--, H !f H ~~ H M rr M 
1 S 12 3 29 4 3917 21 rises.! 4 28 7 32lr isrs. 4 26 7 40 ri ses. 4 4\J 7 11 rises. 
2M 12 3 41 4 39 7 21 110 18 4 28 7 32 10 18 4 2G 7 40 10 18 4 4\J 7 11 10 18 
3 T 12 3 53 4 40 7 20 10 52 4 28 7 32 10 50 4 27 7 40 10 50 4 50 7 10 10 52 
4 w 12 4 03 4 40 7 20111 26 4 2!!7 3111 23 4 28 7 40 11 23 4 50 7 10 11 26 
51 T 12 4 14 4 40 7 20 morn 4 2\J 7 31 11 59 4 29 7 39 11 59 4 50 7 10 morn 
61 F 12 4 24 4 41 7 Hl l 0 04 4 30 7 30 morn 4 2\JI7 39 mom 4 51 !7 09 0 04 
7 8 12 4 34 4 41 7 1\J 0 40 4 30 7 30, 0 33 4 30 7 39 0 33 4 51 7 09 0 40 
8S 12 4 43 4 42 7 18 1 25 4 3l 7 29 1 li:i 4 31 7 38 1 16 4 51 7 09 1 25 
9 M 12 4 53 4 42 7 18 2 15 4 31 7 29 2 O.S 4 31 7 38 2 05 4 52 7 08 2 15 
10 'r 12 5 01 4 43 1 11 3 11 4 32 1 28 3 01 4 32 7 38 3 01 4 52 7 08 3 11 
11 w 12 5 10 4 43 7 17 4 12 4 33 7 27 4 02 4 33 7 37 4 02 4 53 7 07 4 12 
12 'l' 12 5 18 4 44 7 16 sets . 4 34 7 26
1
se ts. 4 33 7 37 sets. 4 53 7 07 sets. 
13 F 12 5 25 4 4417 16 8 19 4 34 7 26 8 22 4 3417 36 8 22 4 54 7 OG 8 19 
14t 8 12 5 32 4 45 7 15 8 58 4 35 7 25, \l 00 4 35 7 35 !l 00 4 54 7 OG 8 58 
15 s 12 5 3E 4 4617 14 \) 33 4 35 7 20 \i 33 4 36 7 35 9 33 4 5517 05 9 33 
16M 12 5 44 4 47 7 13 10 06 4 36 7 2410 04 4 37 7 34 10 04 4 55 7 05 10 06 
17 T 12 5 50 4 47 7 13 10 37 4 37 7 23 10 34 4 38 7 34 10 34 4 561 7 04 10 37 
18 w 12 5 55 4 48 7 12 11 08 4 37 7 23 11 03 4 38 7 33 11 03 4 56 7 04 11 08 
19 T 12 5 59 4 49 7 11 11 40 4 38 7 22111 33 4 89 7 32 11 33 4 57 7 03 11 40 
20 F 12 6 03 4 49 7 11 morn 4 39 7 21
1
morn 4 40 7 31 morn 4 5817 02 morn 
21 8 12 6 06 4 50 7 10 0 15 4 40 7 20 0 07 4 41 7 30 0 07 4 58 7 02 0 15 
221 S 12 6 OE 4 51 7 0\J 0 51 4 41 7 1\il 0 42 4 42J7 29 0 42 4 59 7 01 0 51 
23 M 12 6 10 4 51 7 09 1 32 4 42 7 18 1 22 4 43 7 29 1 22 5 00 7 00 1 32 
24 T 12 6 12 4 52 7 08 2 17 4 43 7 17 2 07 4 44 7 28 2 07 5 00 7 00 2 17 
25 w 12 6 13 4 53 7 07 3 07 4 44 7 lf:i' 2 57 4 45 7 27 2 57 5 01 6 59 3 07 
26 T 12 ·6 13 4 54 7 06 4 oo 4 45 7 151 3 51 4 46 1 26 3 51 5 01 6 59 4 oo 
27 F 12 6 12 4 55 7 05 rises . 4 46 7 14 rises. 4 47 7 25 rises. 5 02 6 581 rises . 
28 8 12 6 11 4 56 7 04 7 34 4 47 7 13 7 37 4 48 7 24 7 37 5 03 6 57 7 34 
291 s 12 6 10 4 5717 031 8 2f 4 4817 1218 22 4 4917 2318 22 5 0416 561 8 21 
30 M 12 6 I)E 4 58 7 02 8 56 4 49 7 11 8 55 4 50 7 22 8 55 5 05 6 55 8 56 
81 T 12 6 05 4 59 7 01 9 30 4 50 7 10 9 28 4 51 7 21 9 28 16 06 6 54 9 30 
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Domestic (:alendar. 
WHOLF.SOME 8Ul1MER DRINK.-TR.ke of the 
best JRmA.iCR. gi nger-root, cn.refull y Lruised, 
two ounces; cream of tartar, one ounce ; 
water, six quarts; to be boiled for about five 
minutes, then strained. To the strained 
liquor tldd one pound o f the bt>st white sugar, 
aud a gain p la ce it over the fire. Keep i t we11 
stirred ti ll the sugar is perfec tly dissolved, 
and the n pour it into an ea rthen vessel, iu 
wl1iC'h you have p reviously put two drams 
of tartA.ric acid and the rind of one lemon , 
A.nd le t it remain till the beat is reduced to a 
lukewa.rm temperature ; then a.Ud a taLl e-
Rpoonful of yeast, st irring th l" m well together, 
and bottle for use . Tho corks must be well 
secured. The dri nk will be in a. high perfec-
tion in four or five days, aml when opt ned 
will foam and Aparkle lik e soda wat er . 
HARD BUTTER WITHO UT ! CE.-})ut a. trh·it, 
or any open, flat thing with legs, in a saucer; 
pu t on this trivit the plate of buttt•r, and fill 
tbe sauc£" r with watt.> r j turn a comm on flow er-
pot upside down over the butter , so that its 
edge shall be within the sanccr and under the 
water. Stop up the hole in the fl ower-pot 
wlth a. cork, then dre nch the ft ower ·pot with 
water; set in a cool pln ce till morning; or if 
done at breakfa8t-time, the butter will be 
very hard by supper -time. 
ALMOND BtscutTS.-One pound of flour, a 
quarter of a pound of Valentia ahnonds, 
blanched and chopped, four eggs, and a little 
pounded sugR.r. 1t'1ix well , and put on tins in 
small rounds. Bnke in a quick oven till 
brown. 
CnEAM CusTARD.- l'tlix a pint of cream with 
ene of milk, flve beu.ten eggs, a ta1J1espoonful 
of flour, and t hree of sugar. Adli nutmeg to 
the tnste, and bake th e custard in cups of pi~­
plates in a quick oven. 
TEA-CAKE.-lleat tho whites of four eggs to 
a light froth , beat th e yolks of th e same with 
a cup and a half of sugar, one cup of sour 
crt•am, half a cup of butter; ft a ,·or with 
lemon. A little soda ; fiour to make a stiff 
bR.tter. 
CuRRANT JRLLY.- Put your cu rrants in a 
jar in the oYen, a nd let them remain till the 
j uice is R.ll ou t of them . To a pint of sirup 
add tt. pint of white BUI;flr , pounded, and m ade 
quite hot. Defore the sugar is ad dud , boil the 
sirup very slowly for two minutes ; then add 
the auga.r, and Uoil i t ten minutes. 
CoRN B.&EF. - Freah bee f, boiled in vtry salt 
wa.ter, is n icer, sweeter , and t ende rer than 
thl\t which h as been pickled before cooking-
and auy family tho.t can get fresh beef may 
corn it &.a they wa.nt it . 
Rural Calendar .. 
SA \"ISO MAS'l'RE.-Largo additions mny be 
made to tli e compotit hf'A.p8 by cutting coarse 
swamp.gra.sses a nd weeds which tlre unfit for 
fodder . Cut them before the seed is formE'd , 
oth erwis~ many will ripe n and be scu.ttercJ: 
O\' Cr the farm with the manure. Decomposi-
tion goes on rapid ly a ided by the h£'at of !:5um-
me r, and sink-slope, contents of privies, etc., 
will be offensive un less p laster , muck, or other 
absorbents nrc used to retain the escaping 
g n. see. R('member that ev~ry ounct of am-
m onia lost is equ ivalent tb .tlie loss of perhaps 
a bushel of grain . 
lHAKI:SG HAY.-Great difference of practice 
and opin~n exists tUI to the methods and time 
of harvesting. Some c u t their graAs while 
the d ew is on it; otliCrS cut it when perfectly 
dry, a nd say that if so cut it nt!ed not be 
spread , but will dry in tlJc swa th in one or 
two days . As to the t ima of cutting g ra.se, 
we should a.Yoid both extrem es of very early 
or Yery late. Just before the !olee<.l o f timothy 
is r ipe is, upon the whole, th <' bes t time for 
thiH best of grassf's for the scythe. CloYer 
sl lOuld be cut wh en in full blossom; instiad 
of spr(1ading, the best farmers make it into 
smu.ll cockt1 , and leave i t th UA to cure, which 
it will do without sh r ive-ling or losing its 
color. 
TrME FOR Ct: 'T"rrNG Tnt.BF.n .-Wc have been 
long satisfied that the best t ime to cut timber 
is in Summ er, provided it is not left in the 
log, Uut is im mediately worked up into rails, 
boa.rds, or whateYer is intended. It dries rap-
idly, and becomes hard and so und . Cut 1\Dd 
saw basswood in Summer, a n d in a few weeks 
it will become thoroughly seasoned , and will 
finally haT-den so as almost to r esC'mble horn. 
Cut it in \Vi nter, and it will be so long in 
srnsoning as to become pl\rtly det·ayed befor l! 
the process can be completed. No doubt the 
presence of tho water, or sap, in g reat abund-
ance in ' Vinter, and especially toward the 
lA. tte r part , h astens this inci1.1ient decay. 
RR.ilB cut and split in Summer , nn<l the bark 
peeled to hasten dry ing, have lasted twice R.8 
long as \Vinter·cu t rails. A correspondent of 
tho New England }l.,armcr says he cut and 
split a ch estnut-tree early in Summer , and 
" it dried th e Lest and brightest wood be ever 
cut." 
RASPBERRY SucKr.ns, not much needed for 
fruit-bett.ring cn.nes uext year, should be cut 
otr ns soon as tllcy show th t-mselves above 
ground, as there cau be no doubt that they 
r ob tL.e parent pln.nt. 'l'he ground in a rasp-
berry patch should not be dug over. This is 
ono r enson why so many suckers spring up. 
20 AUGUS'l~. 1866 
11 lu them l1nth hP se t a tn.b(•rnacle for the sun whic h is a!:l n 
bridegroo m comi ng out of hit~ chambPr, nuct' rcj oict!th a~ a 
strong nuu1 to ruu n. race. His goi ng forth is frolll the end 
of tile heaven, and h is circuit u nto th e ewl ~ of it and there 
is nothi ng lti tl from the hca.t thereo f." l'SA. XIX,
1
·1-G. 
AUG US'l ', originally na mell SeJ~tilis, or six th, iu t l1e Roman 
cal t:J n ch~r, was, after th~ (-•Stablishmcnt of the empire, call ed Ly 
its present name in honor o f Augu i:l tus, th e 8ccond of th<:- Cresars. 
It i~ usually our h ottest llhHl th, lmt t116 mornings a re dewy a11d 
tho eveuin gs cool. 
~loos 's p,.,..,. ~~ :··~:" · ~ ~;)>:de ~~ ~~~c: 'ti.
1
l ~: ,;::go ~ ~~~ ~~~"\ ::"',:'' 
LAST ~UARTEH :~ ~ 2 :12 c ~ ~z o 1 ;;s e J ~j e 1 l li f' 11. OS m 
NJo:w:Moo.:-.; ... .. 10 052m . 0-l lm 8 5::Sm 840 m R~firn U28 m 
Fu:sT QUART .. 18 4 31m [ 4 20 ml 3 :n ml 3 2~ m l 315 m i l 07 m 
}'u1. 1, 1\ioo:s .... 25 10 49 e .JO 30 e I U [, ~, l~ ~ 42 ~ 9 :J ~i e 7 2::; e 
Sharlow I C INCINNAT I. 
So~\~- :~ :~~rk. ST. LOUIS. 










~ ,!,.l,!,. l '~· ,.!J,!. I .~. n!,.l,!. l s~ .! .. l,!l s~. 
11 ~~ s H M In M n ~~ H M n M 1 H M ~· ;;-~ ~ n M H M IH M n M 
1 W 12 6 02 4 5\!17 01 r ioes.
1
4 51 7 09
1
rises. -1 52 7 20 rises. 5 0() 6 54 rises. 
2 T 12 5 58 5 00 7 00 10 43 4 52 7 08 10 36 4 ii3 7 18 10 36 5 07 6 53 10 43 
3 F 12 5 53 5 01 6 1i9 11 21il 4 53 7 07 11 17 4 54 7 171ll 17 5 os
1
·o ii2 11 25 
4 S 12 5 48 5 02,6 58 morn 4 54 ,7 06 morn 4 55 7 161morn 5 0916 51 morn 
51 s 12 5 42 5 03 6 5 7'0l0 4 55 7 051 0 01 4 5ti 7 15 0 01 5 10 ti 50 0 10 
6' M 12 5 36 5 04 G 56 1 01 -1 56 7 04 0 51 4 57 7 14 0 iii 5 1116 49 1 01 
7 T ,12 5 29 5 05 6 51i 2 00 4 57 7 031 1 49 4 liS 7 12 1 4\J 5 12 6 48 2 00 
8 W '12 5 22 5 06 6 54 3 00 4 59 7 01 ~ 50 4 5\J 7 11 2 iiO 5 J2'6 48 3 00 
9 T 12 5 14 5 07 6 53 4 14 5 00 7 00' 4 0715 00 7 10 4 07 5 1316 47 4 H 
101 F 12 5 05 5 0816 52 sets. :~ 01 6 [i91scts. 1i 01 7 OS sets. 5 14 6 46 sets. 
11 s 12 4 ii6 5 10,6 50 7 30 5 02 6 58 7 31 5 0217 07[ 7 31 5 15 6 45 7 30 
121s 112 4 4G 5 u 1u 481 8 04 1i 03J6 571 8 o3ll5 0317 o6 8 o3 5 16'6 44 8 o4 
13M 112 4 36 5 12 6 48 8 37 5 0516 55 8 35l 5 04 7 04 8 35 5 1716 43 8 37 
14 T 112 4 25 5 13 6 47 9 08 5 00 6 54 9 0415 05 7 03 9 04 5 18 6 42 9 08 
15 w 12 4 14 5 14 6 46 9 40 5 07>6 53 9 34 5 0717 01 9 34 5 1916 41 9 40 
161 T .12 4 02 5 15 6 45!
1
10 1415 0816 52110 0715 08 7 00 10 07 15 201tj 4010 14 
171 F 12 3 50 5 17 6 43,10 49 5 10 6 50 10 41 5 09 6 58110 41 5 21 ti !19 10 49 
18 s 12 3 37 5 18[6 42.11 26 5 11 6 491n 16
1 
5 I0 ~ 6 57 11 16 5 22 ~ 0 3s!11 26 
191 S 12 3 23 5 1916 4l 'morn 5 12•ti 48 11 5()
1
' 5 11 ti 55 111 59 6 23 6 37 morn 
20 l\I 12 3 09 5 2016 40 0 09 5 14
1
16 46 morn 5 12 1.' () 54 •morn l 5 24 1' 6 36 0 09 
21 T 12 2 55 5 21 6 39 0 57 5 15,6 45 0 47 5 13•0 52 0 47 5 25 6 35 0 57 
22 W 12 2 40 5 2216 38 1 48 5 17 1'6 43 1 38 5 14 1G 51 1 38 5 26 6 34 1 48 
23 T 12 2 25 5 2310 37 2 44 .j 186 42 2 35115 15JG 4\J 2 35 5 2710 33 2 44 
24 F 12 2 09 5 24 6 3G 3 42 115 19 6 41 1 3 34 5 16 6 48 3 34 5 28 '6 32 3 42 




1,'Sl 12 1 36 5 2716 33[ G 54 5 22 ti 381 ti 54115 1816 44 6 54 5 3016 3016 54 
" 12 1 19 5 2816 32 7 2915 23 6 37 7 27 5 1!) 6 43 7 27 5 31 6 29 7 29 
28 T 12 1 00
1 
f> 29 6 31 8 06 .:; 24 6 36 8 02 5 2016 41 8 02 5 32 G 28 8 06 
291W 12 0 44 5 3016 30 8 44 5 25 6 35. 8 38~~5 21 1() 39, 8 381!5 33;6 27 1 8 44 , 
30 T 112 0 26 5 31 6 29 9 29 15 27 6 33! 9 22: 5 22
1
6 381 9 22 15 3416 26 9 2!) I 
31 F 12 0 07 5 3216 28 10 1015 28 6 32 :10 02. !5 23 ~ ti 3G 10 0215 35 6 25 10 10 
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BLACKBERRY JELLY.-Gather the fruit when 
perfectly ripe, and in very dry weather. Put 
the blackl>errics into a jar unci place the jar 
in hot w:tter, k eeping it i.Joiling till the juice 
is extracred from tile fruit. Puss it through 
a fine sieve or j elly-bag without much press -
ure . }"'or e r ery pint o f juice add fourteen 
ounces of suga.r , and boil in a clean preserY-
ing:-pa.n about five and twenty minutes, care-
fully taking off the scum as it rises to the 
su rface. Place it hot iri small jars, n.nd cover 
it down with thin tissue-paper dipped in 
brandy, and brown paper over it. Keep it iu 
a cool, dry p lace. 
PICKLED PLUMS.-SCYI.'D pountls of plums, 
four pounds of sugar, one qul\rt of ,-inegnr, 
oue ouncu of cloves, onP onuce of cinn a mou. 
Boil th~ vinegar and sugar together, and pour 
tb~n over the plums, three m brnings in suc-
c~ssion. Tlte fourt h moruiug put them all 
oYer tho fire-simmer, l.lut not boil. J>ut the 
spices in lu.yers with the plums, befor~ the 
vinega.r is poured on. 
SuPERIOR T OMATO CATSUP.- Take half a 
bushel of r ipe tomntor.s, slice, and mix with 
two tablcsvoonfuls of salt. Put tbcm in :.\ 
l.Jrass or copper kettle, aud s tew Lh em over a 
gentle fire four or five hours. 'Vhen cool, 
.strain them thro ug h a tin colandor to sepa-
ra tt• tln) skin and secUs from the pulp aud 
juice, to which latte r add. a pint o f sliced 
oniuns, n nJ stew three hou rs louger. 'l.'hcn 
I 
turn the liq uid into au eartbcu or tStone jar, 
and, while hot , ud.d three tal.Jle.spooufuls of 
I 
blac k J)Cpper, one of cay€'.nue, two of mus-
tard-seed, one of cloves-each ground. \\rhtn 
cool, add half a gallon of strong wine or <:id..:r 
nneg:;Lr, and it is then fit for use. To prP.-
serve tlli!:l catsup pure a nd fiue, bottl" it up 
antl k c<>p it in a cool place. If tile bottlE's are 
packed in n. box of dry. sand or ashes, tlH~Y 
will keep bet te r . 
APPLE JY.LLY.-Wa.sh and pare half a p<'Ck 
of tnY.t ap ples anJ throw thl'm in water ; peel 
two lemons a n ll scald the p.ael, lttt ing it re-
main on the stovt•; c ut tht lemons and put 
Lhem with the apples in the kettle, and pour 
on the h:mon water, makin g about a quart iu 
alL Put a plate over them, nud s t l: w t!lowly 
till perfectly t o a pulp. 'l'llen throw tl•em 
into a jelly· bag, and let it drip. Measure o11e 
pound of sugar to ench pint of juice, and l>ui l 
twenty minutes. ] ,ut it in m olds, or into j t lly 
cups if intended to keep. 
CHUl'IPETS.-'l' a k a two pounds of fivur, two 
eggs, ono half teac up of yeas t, one pint of 
sweet Dlilk; adU a litt le salt, and mix thor -
oughly. 
Rural ~alendau·. 
W onK FOR AUGUST.-lf, during this m untll, 
you will c lear ou t f~u cc cornrrs aud cut ofr 
\' exatious intruders, the suu will do all it ca n 
to h elp y ou kill them . If your wheat is 
troubled with the wee vil , th rash it out and 
lea,•e it in the chaff. It will raise a hl'at fatal 
to its enemy, without injuriug itSt'lf. Every 
farm er sh ould have a lit t le nursery row of 
apple, pear, peach, and plums of his owu rais-
ing. Plant the seed; whAn a yea r old, trani-
plnnt into rows eight inches apart in the row, 
anti two f<>et between the rows. During July , 
Auguat, and September, you may bud them 
witll choice sorts, remembtring that a firs t -
raw fruit wil l live just ns easHy a~ a worth less 
sort. '!'his is a good ruonth to aow down fal-
low fi eld to gra tis. Plow tllorou gh ly; harrow 
till tho earth is fine; be lil,eral of seed, and 
cover in wi th a harrow and nvt with a busll, 
wh ich Llra gs the seE.'ds into heavs, or carries 
them in hvllows . The early part of t he month 
should be improved by all who wish to put in 
a crop of buckwheat or turn ips. If your pus-
lures are gett ing sl.lor t , let your milch-cows 
have somet h ing every night in the yard. 
Corn sown l.Jroadc a.t~t wo uld now rend~r ad-
m irable serv icu. Peus for Fall us~ may Ue 
pla.uted enm a:; ln. to a ti the end of the lllonth. 
The Pxtra ea rl y succeeds bt·tlt . 
T o PP i l'riG INDIA.': CoR.s .- Experienc<" has de. 
monli trated that the g rain fills l.Jcttcr, ripcul) 
earlie r, and is of g reater weight whcu the 
s tn.lks are left on th a n wh en tl1<'Y al'e t ovped . 
\Ve mutilate no other prottnc t in this way ·1 
Why should we mutilate the corn p lant ? l~t t 
those who question the assertion 1.\.Uout cat-
ti ng the st a. lks when the corn is iu the milk, 
make an ex periment in order to sa.tit1fy their 
in\,; rcdulity. L~t them select a piece vf co ru 
of u11iform growth, and cut the top s t alk::~ 
from every otlu:r r ow, and at harvest measure 
nntl weiyh the cOrn frmn each. This will de· 
dJc t lw quctttion a t OIH:e. 'Ve huve seen thi~ 
doue many tiuu~s ; th~ resul t wa~ invariaLly I 
in fav or of th e row s ou which the stalks wert 
ldt uncut. This it; a matter of much intport~ 
a ucc, and should n ot . be overlooked in consc-
1 
quenc t:: of haste or idle prejudice. 
J>oTATO Tors.-A New York potato culti - 1 
vator says : 11 'l'he votato itsel f cxhauat~ the 
80il hut very little, ns its elements a re deriv!.!d 
~1\.iuly frum the atmosvhere; but the potato 
top exhausts mor~ th l\n u.ny ot.ltt-r oue \'~ ge­
h\lJle , as i t s elem~n ts are derived more from 
tho :;oil. P otato tops, tlum , should nil be cure-
fully Uuried where they nre dug . If the prac-
tice were uui \'ersally followed, no crop would 
e xhau~t the 80ill ess." 
ShudoYr 
ut tho 
N OOU· IIltt.rk. 
SEPTEMB E R . 18661 
" H e causoth the grass to g row fo r the cattle a nd h <: r b for the 
service of ll lan, th a t h e m ay bring forth food out of th e 
eart h; a ud wino th a.t makeLh g lad tho h~art of ma.n , aild 
oil to make h i ~ fa ce t o shin e, a nd brca.d which &tl'ong thcnetL 
m an's heart. " PsA. m v, 14, 15. 
SEPTElUB ER, from tb E'I J.Ja t in "seplem," was th o seYen tiJ 
month in t llo ancient Romau ctd eu d :.t. r , u.u tl r eta ined its nanw 
even a fter t he ye:u was made to com mence with J ~t.n uary: In 
like manner tho remaining mont hs were called OctuLer , from 
''oclo ," eight ; November, from ' ' ,.wvem,'' nine; and DecemLer , 
fruw " decem," ten. 
1\'loo :o; '" PHAS!i:8.,_ Boston. N. York. Cincin' t i. Chi('.'lgo. S t. P tml. Smi Jo~ r . 
~
D H ll1 H M H M H M H :&1 H ll 
L As'r QUA RTER I 7 26 e 713 e 6 31" 6 18 e 6 9 e 4 1 e 
N F.W Moo,; . .... 8 9 31 e 9 19 e 8 36 o 8 26 o 8 He 6 6 e 
F I RST QUART .. 16 10 44 e 10 32 e 9 50 e n 37 e n 28 e 7 20 o 
FULL bl OON . ... 24 9 22m 9 10 m 8 27 m 8 H m 8 5 m 5 57 m 
CINCINNATI. 
ST. LOUIS. 
S. FRA NCISCO. 
AL BANY. I 
DETROIT. 
MI LWAUKEE. 
BOSTON. NASH VILLE. 
CLEVELA ND. L ITTLE ROCK. 
CHIC AGO. SANTA FE. 
! 1----,- --,.---11 
Mont ing .• ! .. 1 .! . 1 .~ . . ! ,.l,! .. l s~ .,!,1.!.1 .~ . .,!,.I,! I .~ 
I 
H l! 9 H l ! IH l ! I H M H l! Ill l\( 'I H ~[ 1! )[III ! ! III M H MIll !I I H M 
1 S 11 59 50 5 34 6 26 r i ses. 5 29,6 31 ri ses. 5 24 6 34 rises. 5 36 6 24 rises. 
2S 11 59 ·30 5 35 li 25 11 53 5 3116 29111 43 5 26 6 33 11 4:3 5 37 6 n 11 53 
3 M 11 59 11 5 36 6 24 morn 5 32 6 28 mor n 5 2 7 6 31 morn 5 38 6 22 mor n 
4 1' 11 58 51 5 37 6 23 0 52 5 34 6 26 0 42 5 28 6 29 0 42 5 40 6 20 0 52 
5 w 11 58 31 5 39 6 21 ] 55 5 35 6 25 1 4.6 6 29 6 28 1 46 5 41 6 19 1 55 
6 1' 11 58 11 5 40 6 20 2 56 5 37 6 23 2 48 6 80 6 26 2 48 5 42 6 18 2 56 
7 F 11 57 51 5 41 G 19 4 00 5 3816 22 3 53 5 31 6 24 3 53 5 43 6 17 4 00 
8 s 11 57 31 5 42 6 18 5 00 5 39 6 21 4 55 5 32 6 22 4 55 5 44 6 16 5 00 
9 S 11 57 11 5 44 6 16 sets. 5 41 6 19 sets. li 33 G 21 sets. 5 45 G 15 se ts. 
10M 11 56 50 5 45 6 15 7 07 5 42 6 18 7 03 5 34 6 19 7 03 5 47 6 13 7 07 
11 T 11 56 30 5 46 6 14 7 39 5 44 6 16 7 34 5 35 G 17 7 34 5 48 6 12 7 39 
12 w 11 56 09 5 4 7 6 13 8 12 5 45 6 15 8 05 5 36 6 15 8 05 5 49 6 11 8 12 
13 T 11 55 48 5 49 6 11 8 48 5 46 6 14 8 40 5 37 6 14 8 40 5 50 6 10 8 48 
14 F 11 55 27 5 50 6 10 9 25 5 48 6 12 9 lG 5 38 6 12 9 16 5 51 6 09 9 25 
15 s 11 55 06 5 51 6 09 10 05 5 49 6 11 9 55 5 39 6 10 9 55 5 52 6 08 10 05 
w s 11 54 45 5 52 6 og 10 50 5 5l f6 09 10 40 5 40 6 08 10 40 5 53 6 01 10 50 
17 M 11 54 23 5 53 6 07 11 38 ,3 52 6 08 11 28 5 41 6 07 11 28 5 54 6 06 11 38 
18 'l' 11 54 02 5 55 6 05 morn 5 53 6 07 morn 5 43 6 05 morn 5 55 G 05 morn 
19 w 11 53 41 5 56 6 04 0 30 5 55 6 05 0 20 5 44 (j 03 0 20 5 56 6 04 0 30 
20 T 11 53 20 5 57 G 03 1 27 5 56 6 04 1 18 5 45 G 01 1 18 5 57 6 03 1 27 
21 F 11 52 59 5 58 6 02 2 26 5 58 6 02 2 19 5 4G 6 00 2 10 5 58 6 02 2 26 
22 s 11 52 38 5 59 (l 01 3 29 5 59 6 01 3 23 5 47,5 58 3 23 5 59 6 01 3 29 
23 S 11 52 17 6 00 6 00 4 30 6 00 G 00 4 26 5 48f5 5GI 4 26 6 00'6 00 4 30 
24 M 11 51 56 6 01 5 59 r ises . 6 01 5 59 rises. 5 4915 54 rises. 6 01 5 50 rises. 
25 ·r 11 51 35 6 02 5 58 6 40 6 02 5 58 6 35 5 50 5 52 6 35 6 02 5 58 6 40 
26 w 11 51 15 6 04 5 56 7 22 6 04 5 66 7 15 5 51 5 51 7 15 6 03 5 57 7 22 
27 1' 11 50 55 6 05 5 55 8 07 13 06 5 54 7 5<J 5 52 5 49 7 59 6 04 5 5u 8 07 
28 F 11 50 35 6 07 5 53 8 56 6 07 5 53 8 461 5 53 5 47 8 46 6 06 5 54 8 56 
29 s 11 50 15 6 ·os l5 52 9 4916 oo 5 51 9 39 5 54 5 45 9 30 6 01 5 53 n 49 
301 s 11 49 56 6 1015 50110 441 fi 1115 49110 34. 5 5615 44 110 34 6 0915 511 10 44 
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P.EAn !tiA RMALADE.-To six pounds of small ~lAKr. Co:M.f'OST.- Se-ptem ber is&· m on th pro-
pears take fo u r pou nd s of suga r ; put th e Iitle in fevers . Physic ia ns a n d oth er philoso-
penra into a saucepa n with a litt l ~ c.old water ; pltcrs suppose th a t t he st.nte of t he Atmosphere 
co ver it, nnd set it over UJ P. fi re t ill th e pears is iwpurc at th is season in consequence of th e 
a re soft, th en pn t t hem in to cold water ; pare, deca y ing, in la rge qua nti ties , of ,·egetable 
qua r ter , an d core them ; pu t t o tlwm t hree matter in our ga rdens, and noa r our dwell-
tcacupfult; of wa.ter, set th em over the fire , inga. It is certa in t ha t the a ir in September· 
ro ll the t> uga r fln e , mash th e frui t fi ne a nd near so me d well ing-houses is qu ite otfensiYe, 
smooth, put tlJC sng-ar to it, stir it together j nnd probaLly unwh olesome. I t is f\ shame fo r 
t ill it is thick lik e j elly, th E- n put it in t um- fa~:m crs to let this matter lie a nd ro t w here it 
ll lers or jars, ami, whcu cold , secure it a s a is likely to produce disease, instead of convert-
j elly. ing i t to a most us•fu l purpose. AU the foul 
Cunrsa G a t:r.~ Con~ .-The following is t,h e m o.tt t;l,r of t he h ouse drai n is va lua ble On a. 
I ndia n m et hod by whic h th t>y t reat g reen farm , and a ll of it should l>e seen to in Sep-
corn fur making !:I !JCCotash, etc ., du ri ng t he t cmUer . Earth of som e kind is needed for this 
\Vint-er . " ' hen the gree u co rn is fit fiw use, purpose, A.nd every i~L rm has c~ n ough of it in 
a pit is dug, from two to th ree feet in diame- som e quarter. Jleat m ud it~ n ot the only ar-
te r a.t t op, an d g radually enla rg ing at bottom, ticle th~lt is to be used to increase th e manure 
sa y fi ve f(;ct down , from si x to eight fret in h eH.p. Loam from th e aides of walls---on the 
di a meter . A la rge fire is t hen built ueH.r by, fi eld side-is often found doing no otlwr serv· 
ou which stoneM ll re l1 eat.ed, nnd when red ho t, ice t han forming steps fo r catt le t o overrea.eh 
the s tones nH cl live COll iS an.• shoveh:d int o the the wnll . Every farm h as m a tter enough of 
Uot tom of t he p it , and sprinkled over with this kind,. tl!ough thQ owners are .no t a lways 
ti ne looso dirt . l'hc corn is t hen thrown in t~ensiUle .-o( i'i . 
with hu sl<s on , j nst as it is p nlled from t he Pnox• .~t. o A.tfNG . C l TRRANTS .-As soon as t h e 
flta lk, till th e pit is full. Then comes n t hin leaves fa ll, t ak~ c uttings from cu r ra nt bushes 
la.ycr of loose d ir t, t hen hot stones-eno ug-h ttnd cut out u.ll the eyes or buds in til t' wood , · 
to close tlr(j pit-..:.a nd the wltole covered wi th lcavipg ouly t wo or th ree at t he top; t hen 
en.rth to re ta in t h e h ea t . \Vhen t he wh o.lc push tiu!m, about ha lf the leng th of t he cut ~ 
coOls off, wldch ta kes severa l days, th e pit is ti og, in to mellow ~:;o il , where they will take 
opened and tha O?r n is found to be most de- root n. nd run up a s ingle stock, formiug a 
l igh tfully cook ed." \ \'hen cool, t he h usks a re · bcautifut •symmetr ical tree. They w ill start 
s t r ipped o ff a.nd .th e corn d ried in tho s·uu ;' ·otf a nd grow. ea r lier hy somo six wookp tho 
when thoroughlY dried , the corn is shelled off ·ru<;"xt season. I f you ''' ish it h.ig_b er , you have 
eas ily , and is then packed away in bags for 'oll ly t o cut t he eyes out aga in u.~ e·l·cond . year. 
use. :l;hey h ave bern kn own to atta in ftix ff'tl t in 
PnESER VA'l'ION OF HERBS.- Every diligent bigh t . Th is pluL·es t he fruit ou t Or the way of 
h ousekc<'per shoul d co u1p lc t~ her stock Or fowls, a llll prc·Ycnts goosuberrics, which may 
h cr L8 wit.lt ont Uelay , a s the frost will soon be treat ed in the som e way ae currants, from 
v lacc them lll')'Ond her r each . Many of thes~· mildewing: , which c ft on haprens ~hen tho 
are ·vm'y useful , and at times w ill be fonud fruit lies on or near t he grou n d, and i~ sbadod 
al most in val u n.~ l e. 'Vlten gath ered a nd dried by a superabundan ce of leaves and sprouts . 
in t lie sha.de, t hey slloulrl be ca refu lly packed I t changes an unsigh tl y bush , wh ich cumbers 
fl\\'n.y beyond the reach Of vermin , dam pness , n.nd di sfigu res the g-arden , int o an ornamental 
or ot her i11 jury, a nd those wh ich a re frag rant dwarf tree . '!'he fru it is la rger Aud r ipens 
f:lhould l.Je closely st.~a lell up in j ars, air- tight better , and will last on the bushes by g rowing 
boxf's , or paper ba.gs, to retain t heir odor. If in perfect ion t ill the Fall. 
the herbs are p u lv eri zed, as for puddings o r SowiNG GR.H K. -Seeding wheat. groun ds 
Ba n:.ages} i t is a ll th e Ue l ter for t hem . shou ld be fini shed in th is m onth . If sown too 
) t ASGOEs.-'fake large. g reen peppers and early, it is liaiJ le to suffe r f rom the fty ; if too 
melons-m elons t ha t are half r ipe Are very late, from rust. Those who sow a.c rea by the 
good-take out the ins ide, t\1\d . p u t them in hund red, must sow en r ly and late both . ~ut 
weak bri ne for fou r or fi ye da ys. Tb{• n fill m oderu.te field::~ shou ld lie seeded by t he middle 
them with n n.s tnr t ion , cabbage, gretm torna- pf th is m onth . In prcpn. r ing t h ~ land, if tho 
toes, an d onio ns chopped . Season \rith runs- s urfa co does not na t urally d rain it.~ lf, it 
tanl-st!cd, cloves, und ci nuumon , anti covt r shou ld be so plowt!d as .to t urn the water in to 
with cold, strong v itwgar. '!'hey require uo fur rows Uetwel:ll each lnnd--6t anding water, 
ije i.Lldi ug. and, yet m ore: ict! , upon 1t, being fa tal t o it. 
24 OCTOBER. 1866 
"For th o St'Nl shall be prosperous ; tho vine shall gi ve h e r fruit 
and th e grou nd shal l g ive h er increa5e, u.od the heavens shall 
giv~ their d l!w." ZECH. VIII, 12. 
OCTORER is the month of gla.tl nPss and plenty. The vi nes 
yield th t>ir gntpef:, and thn co ru.fi elds t he ir increase; the or· 
chards shnkc vn· their ripe ned fr uit, and the woods drop th eir 
m as t. 'l'he f rof.!ts of Autumn LC'giu to ch an ge th e foliag~ of th e 
trees, and the forest~ flaunt iu the gayety a nd splendor of a l>ritlc 
newly decked for the nuptials. 
~( oo s's PHA"' · ~- ~ ~ ~ Ciucill'ti. j Chict~go. St . Puul.~~ 
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1 
SANT~
~ ~ ~lommg \ID I ~ I GJ I ®) I ~ I CD 8 I 8 I GJ \ID I @; I GJ 
H ll s :·~;· ~·T;; :;r~ 1::,:: ~ ~·:r I ;;T:r :~ ' ~; ~ ~":; I :;'·:! ::,:; ~ ~·~~~ / ;;~• :r 
1M 11 4\J 33 1j 11 5 49 rises. 6 1215 4tl rises . .) 571
.> 42lrises. 13 10 5 GO rises. 
2 T 111 49 18 1312 5 48 morn 1'6 13J5 471moru 5 58•5 40 morn ti 11 16 49 morn 
3 W I1148596135 47 0486 151545 04.0 5 5915 38 040612 5 48 048 
4 T 11 48 41 6 15 5 45 1 Gl 6 lG 5 44 1 44 6 00 5 37 1 -14!6 1315 47 1 51 
5 F Jll 48 23 13 16!5 44 2 52 6 1815 4212 46 13 01 15 35 2 46 6 14 5 46 2 52 
ti s 'I ll 48 06 ti 17,5 43 3 54 6 19 5 41 3 50 13 02!5 31> <1 50 6 15 G 45 3 54 
71S 11 47 49 G 1915 41 4 53 6 215 3\J l 4 51 603 5 321 ,151 G 113'5 44 4 53 
8 1.1 •1 147 32 6 20 5 40 5 51 6 2215 38 5 51 G 041:5 30 G 51 ti 17 1' 5 43 5 51 
9 T p 47 16 6 2115 39 sets. l6 23 5 37 sets. 16 Oti 5 28
1 
sets. 13 18 5 42 sets. 
101''' !11 47 00 ti 23 5 37 6 45 6 2515 351 6 38 6 07 1.> 27 6 38 G 195 41 G 45 
11 ·r 111 46 45 6 2415 36 7 24 c 2G 15 34 7 15 6 08l15 2tl 1 15 6 20 5 40 7 24 
121 F 11 4G 30 li 2515 35 8 02 6 28/5 32 7 52 G 09 5 23 j 7 52 G 22 5 3RI 8 02 
13 ~ 11146 16 G 27 15 33 8 43 6 29 15 311 8:13 6 10,5 22 8 33 G235 37! 8 43 _ 
14' S 111 4li 02 6 2815 321 \! 30 6 301G 30! U 20 G 12:5 20-10 20 6 24 15 361 9 31) 151M 11 45 49 16 29 5 31 10 20 6 32 5 2810 10 6 13!5 18,10 10 6 2515 3G 10 20 
16! T In 4G 36 6 so 5 30 n 14 6 33 5 27 n 05
1 
c 14 5 11 n o.j c 26 5 34 11 14 
17 W 11 45 24 IG 31 5 29
1
morn 6 3515 2.5 morn /6 15 ll 5 151morn 6 27 5 33 mom 
18 '1' 11 45 12 16 32 5 28 0 11 6 36 5 24 0 03 G 16 5 14 0 03 6 29 5 311 0 11 
19 F 11 45 01 6 33 l5 27 1 12 6 3715 23 1 05 6 1715 12 1 05 6 3015 301 1 12 
20 s 11 44 51 6 3515 25 2 15 6 39 5. 21 2 10 c 19 5 u l 2 10 .6 31 5 29 , 2 15 
21 S 11 44 41 o 3135 :l4 3 21 6 40 5 20 ' 3 18 G 2015 U\JI 3 lb o 32 5 28 3 21 
22 J\1 11 44 32 6 37 5 23 4 28 6 42 5 18 4 27 6 21 5 OS 4 27 6 33 5 27 4 28 
23 T 11 44 24 6 38 5 22 5 37 6 4a 5 11 5 38 G 2215 ou / 5 3tl 6 34 5 26 5 37 
24 W 11 44 lo 6 40 5 20 r ises. 6 44 5 16 rises . 6 23
1
:j 051rises . G 35 5 25 rises. 
25 T n 44 09 ti 41 5 19 u 44 6 4li ,r; 14 6 35 6 241
1
5 oa 6 35 6 36 5 24 6 44 
26 F 11 44 03 6 42•5 18 7 38 G 47 '1 G 13 7 28 u 2135 02 7 2816 37 5 23 7 38 
27 s 11 43 58/ 1H3!5 17 s 3fl l H 48 5 12 s 213 H 27 5 oo 8 26 13 39 5 21 s 3o 
28'1 s 11 4::! 5311G 44 /[i lU I \) 3til G 50 5 101 \:) 2ti 6 'J8 '4 5\l 9 ·j(l'IG40-5 20'93-6 
29 M 11 43 49 6 46 5 14\ro 42 6 51 15 09 10 33 6 2~:~ 14 ,r;~ [ r o s3
1
6 4115 10 10 42 
30 'l' 11 43 46 6 47115 1311 44 6 52 5 0811 3li 6 314 56.11 3li 13 42 5 18 1144 
31 W 11 43 431 ti 48 5 12 12 48 6 53 5 07 12 3\:J 6 32 4 5G1morn 16 43 5 17 12 48 
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E.\T FAT.-The ccl~brated Dr. H ooker gives 
tho foll owing results of obsen•ation!i as to the 
use of fat: Of persons who between the a:::cs 
of fifteen anct twenty a\·oid fat, th e grt-ater 
portion die with cons ump tion before the age 
of thirty-fiye, Nine-tt·nth s of those who die 
with consumption are persons who never used 
fat meat. Dr . Dixon confi r ms th ese state-
ments, and ub~:~erYes th at a this h~ the whole 
secret of the b('nefi t o f cotl -lh·tH oil." I t i8 a 
nutrimen t only, and has no medicinal vi rtues 
mor e than c renm or ri ch milk. 
GRAPE JELLY.-Strip from their stnlks some 
fine ri pe black-cluster grapes, and stir them 
with a wooden spoon ove1· a gentle fire till all 
h ave burst and the juice fl ows fret-ly from 
them; strain it off withou t pressure, and pasa 
it through a j elly-bag, or th rough a twice-
folded muslin. \V~igh, and then boil it rap-
idly for twt>:11ty minutes . Draw it from the 
fir~, sti r in it, till diasoh·ed, fu UI·tcrn ou nces 
ot' good sugRr , roughly powdHrd, to each 
pound of ju ice, o.nd boil the jolly quickly for 
fiftee n minutes longer, keeping it constan tly 
stirred a nd perfectly well sk immed . It will 
be ve ry clear, and of a beautiful pale rose-
color. 
APPLE CREAM.-PI\fe and boil good rich 
baking apples t ill soft, ru b the pulp through 
a hair sieve, add sugar while warm; when 
cold, stir in a. suffi cient quantity of sweet 
cream, and serve cold. 
A CoLD PJCKLE.-Cbop fin ely and m ix to-
geth er one ga.llon of green tomatoes, six green 
peppers, and six onions; salt them well, and 
let them stR.nd over night. Squeeze dry, and 
to each ga llon add on e tablespoonful of ground 
pepper and the same quautity of allspice, and 
one pint of musta rd -seeds. Use strong wine 
or cider Yinegar t o coY~r tho pickle, and l t> t it 
atRnd a month before usi ng. 
PICKLED C ABBAGE. -Sh red r ed and white 
cabbage, spread it in layers in n ston e j ar, 
with Sll.lt over each layer . l>ut two spoonfuls 
of whole black pepper nud the same quan tity 
of u.llepicc , cloYes, and ci nnamqn in n bag, 
and scald them in two quarts of vinegar, ami 
pour the vinegar over the cabbage, and cover 
it t ight. Use i t two days after. 
S c ALDING 1\IlLK.-ln Cornwall, England , 
milk, after having been cooled some hours, is 
scalded over n. very slow fire, antl th en again 
cooled. The cream is taken off from twenty· 
four to th irty hours froiu the time of milking, 
a.s needed. Cream from milk thus managed 
is delicious, Rnd so rich and t hick that a com· 
ruon dinner-pla.te mny be )aid in the pan on 
the crE•am without breaking its surface. 
Rural Cale ndar. 
Oc-ro"F.n liJ~Ts.-)luch profitable lobor moy 
be doue on the farm in Ot tober. Th e chie f 
business will Ue to secure the root crops, anti 
to hnsk t h~ corn and properly storA th~ fod-
der . Permanent inl provcmcntl!l in Luil dings, 
fencing, and drnining, adJ to the availaUle 
capitRI, anti should not be neglec ted. from 
fal se ec;o nomy; t he present month is a f1\\'0 f· 
aLle tiaw fur t his work . .Fin ish gathering 
npples Ueforc t1xposed to inju ry frum frost, 
and market or store fo r future use . Cooked 
Rpples H.re valuable food fur st ock, when t oo 
poor to dry . Exam ine bu ild ings th or oughly, 
and mnke all needed" repairs . CleRr out rave 
troughs, and nrrauge drains to carry away 
surplus water, espec inlly from the manu re 
h eaps. Now it1 a fav oralJ le tim~ for pA.inting 
buildings. B uttE'r properly mada early in 
October is of tho besl quality. Store suffi-
cient for \Vin ter Uf!e , working it well . Beets 
and carrots should be harYrstcll antl stor('d in 
the cellar or in pits from tho m iddle to the 
lnst of the month . Ti rm vvr a ll tops and· feed 
to catU.e. Leave them ('X posed a. day: or t\l'O 
be fore storing, to part with superfluous molet.-
ure. Plant a bundance of fru it and orna-
mental trers abo ut the dwelling, in the fields, 
and by the road-side. 
TnE HoRSE.- If you hl\ve thb car~ of horses, 
remember that a horse is much mora easily 
taug;bt by gcutl• tlum by r ough usago. If 
yon use him well, he will be g rateful ; ho wi'll 
listen for , and show bis plea sure u.t the ~ou nd 
of your foot step. As to his food, you should 
do by h im n.s by you rself-" l ittle and oftrn ." 
As for his work, begin (!ar ly , and tb l! n you 
need not hurry . RememiJcr, it is tho speed, 
and not the weight, that spoils nut.ny a true-
h ea rted wor·k er. 
ConN AND Con-MEAL FOR HENs.-A lady , 
who always contrives to havt plenty of eggs, 
says that the br.st food for hens is n. dough 
made of meal from corn and co Us ground t o-
gether . :u ral of corn alone, or clear co rn , is 
apt to fatt en tho hens too mu ch, while ttw y do 
uo t, in order to be kept in good ht.ying condi-
tion , r~quirc such concentrated food . 
!>LoWING OLD O&CHARDS.-H o w ml\ny old or· 
chards there are that have bct'Il seeded dow n 
and the land suffered t o lie in grnss till t he 
trees produce cracked, gnarled, and worth-
less fruit-and little of that. Such orchards 
should be plowed-and as deep as may be 
without disturbing too many of the roots. 
The present month is a good time to pnrform 
t his labor. The earlier, the Letter. Fall plow-
ing and Summer fall ows are as good for fruit-
trees as for any farm crop. 
26 NOVEM BER . 1866 
" \ Vc all do fade as a leaf." lSA[A H LX I V, 6. 
•' A ll fte~il t is as grass, and aH the glory of m an a.s tho flower of 
grass. The g:rass witheretlt, and t ile flower t hereof falle t.h 
t\.Way . 11 1 PETEU T, 2!. 
XOV .E!JIBER, with Ids b lasts, strips the lca"·es from th e trees, 
withers tlt c grass with his frosts, and nips th e la test vegetation 
with llis cohl. As fall s the y~ar, so perishes man : a nd the s imile 
is common io both sacred and spcular poetry . Long ago H om er 
! declared that, as tile gcnerH.t ion of the lP.avcs, so also ar e the gen -
1 
erations of men . One perishes, a'10ther is renewea i and out 
. of death comes li fe as out of life comes death . 
I 
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2 6 4915 11 ri ses. 1 T 11 43 4 
2 F 11 43 4 
3 s 11 43 4 
·n 1143 4 
5 M 11 43 4 
6 T 11 43 4 
7 w 11 43 5 
8 T 11 43 5 
9 F 11 43 5 
1 6 50 5 10 1 48 
1 6 51 5 09 2 48 
2 6 5215 081 3 46 
4 6 53 5 07 4 42 
6 6 54 5 06 5 38 
0 6 55 5 05 sets. 
4 6 56 5 041 6 00 
9 6 57 5 03 () 40 
H M IH M 
6 55 5 05 rises. 
6 5615 04 1 4-! 
6 57 5 03 2 45 
6 59 5 01 3 45 
7 01 4 5\l 4 43 
7 02 4 58 5 41 
7 03 4 57 sets. 
7 04 4 56 5 51 
7 05 4 55 6 30 
"""l" o 33 4. 54 rises. 6 44 5 1G r ises. 6 34 4 52 1 44 G 45 5 15 1 48 6 36 ,4 51 2 45 6 45 5 15 2 48 
6 37 4 50 3 45 6 46 5 14 3 4G 
6 38 4 49 4 43 6 47 5 13 4 42 
6 39 4 48 5 41 6 48 5 12 5 38 
6 41 4 46 sets. 6 49 5 11 sets. 
6 42 4 45 5 51 6 50 5 10 6 00 
6 43 4 44 6 30 6 51 5 09 6 40 
10 s 11 44 0 5 6 58,5 02 7 25 7 0() 4 54 7 15 




















11 44 2 
11 44 2 
11 44 3 
11 44 4 
11 44 5 
11 45 1 
0 7 00 5 00 9 07 
8 7 01 4 59 10 01 
7 7 024 58110 59 
8 7 03 4 [>7111 56 
9 7 04 4 56 morn 
0 7 05 4 55 1 01 
3 7 06'4 54 2 05 
7 07 4 53 3 12 
7 08 4 52 4 22 
• 7 09 4 51 5 34 
1 7 10 4 50 ri ses. 
7 11 4 49 6 20 
7 12 4 48 7 23 
7 0\l 4 51 8 57 
7 10 4 50 9 52 
7 11 4491052 
7 12 4 48 11 50 
7 13 4 47 morn 
7 14 4 46 0 57 
7 15 4 45 2 03 
7 16 4 44 3 12 
7 17 4 43 4 24 
7 18 4 42 5 38 
7 19 4 41 r ises. 
7 20 4 40 6 10 
7 21[4 39 7 13 
11 45 2 
11 45 36 
11 45 50 
11 46 Ov 
11 46 3 
11 46 38 
11 46 55 
11 47 13 
11 47 32 
11 4 7 52 
11 48 12 
11 48 33 
11 48 50 
7 IT 4 71 8 26 7 22[4 381 8 17 
7 13 4 4 7 9 31 7 23 4 37 9 23 
7 14 4 46 10 37 17 24[4 36 10 30 
7 1514 45111 39 17 2514 35111 341 
7 1014 44 morn 7 26 4 34 morn 
7 17 4 43 0 39 7 27 4 33 0 42 
6 45 4 43 7 15 6 52 5 08 7 25 
6 46 4 42 8 05 6 531[> 07 8 I ii 
6 47 4 41 8 57 0 54 5 06 9 07 
() 48 4 40 9 52 6 54 5 06 10 01 
6 50 4 39 10 52 6 55 15 05 10 59 
6 51 4 38 11 50 6 5t 04 1156 
6 52 4 37 morn 6 57 ii 03 morn 
6 53 4 37 0 57 6 58 5 02 1 01 
6 5514 36 2 03 6 58 5 021 2 05 
6 56 4 35 3 12 6 59 5 01 3 12 
6 57 4 34 4 24 7 00 5 00 4 22 
6 58 4 34 5 38 7 01 4 59 5 34 
6 5914 33 rises. 7 02 4 58 ri ses. 
7 01 4 32 6 10 7 03 4 57 6 20 
7 02 4 32 7 13 7 04 4 56 7 23 
70314 31,8 17 7 0414 56 8 26 
7 04 4 31 9 23 7 05 4 55 9 31 
7 05 4 30 10 30 7 05 4 55 10 37 
7 0614 30111 34 7 06,4 54 11 3\l 
7 07 4 29 morn 7 061 4 54 morn 
7 08 4 29 0 42 7 07 4 53 0 39 
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Goon HousEKEEPERS.- If t here be any thing 
among thE' temporl\ls to make life pleasl\nt, it 
is in tltA walls of a wp.ll ~ordered house, where 
all is adjusted to please-not l.Jy its finery or 
costliness, but Uy its fitness, its air of neat-
ness and content, which inYite all who ent~r 
to taste its comforts. The woman who does 
not mn.ke this a grand item iu all her rout ine 
of duties , has not yet learned the true dignity 
of her station-has not yet Acquired the 1\lpha 
of that long alp lu\t>et which is set t>efore her; 
and one who despises this n oble at ta inment , 
I 
t!eApis.s h er best world ly good, and indirectly 
despisE'S her family, har neighbors, and the 
Word of God. " She looketh well to the ways 
of her household," wae spoken by the wisest 
man that ev<.'r li ved, and will be to ld a mem o-
r ial of All th ose who h ave been em inent for 
this noble character. 
H usK BEDS.-Now-the husking season-is 
the time to secu re the l.Jest and most durable 
sort of under·beds. All the inner h usks of the 
corn should be saved for this pu rpose . 'l'rue, 
it takE'S a great many to make a bed, Uut when 
once t he sack is fi lled, i t is a l.Jed for li fe, and 
the ligh test a n d softe• t t h ing 6f the kind tho.t 
any one could desire. The husks curl up as 
t hey d ry, and never m at down after ward. 
:Moreover , no insec ts eVer lodge in them as ver-
min do in straw. They a re perfectly cleanly i 
a nd, being of a t ough and strong texture, they 
wi ll not wear out for yf:!a rs. We r egard a good 
husk bed che~p for fi ve dollars. A youn g m a r -
ried couplE', to t h e end of life, live t h ey ever 
so long, w ill have no occasio n to fill a. new 
under-bed if t hey once h ave t heir sack s fi lled 
with good, soft, wel1 ~dried corn~husks . 
PUMPKIN P lE.-Halve th o pumpk in , ta.ltc 
out t he seeds, wash i t clean, and cut i t into 
small pieces. These a re to be stewed gen tl y 
t ill soft , then drained, a nd strained t hrough a 
sieve . To one quart of the pulp adu th ree 
pints cream o r milk, eix beaten eggs, together 
with sugar, mace, n ut meg, and ginger, to t he 
tas te. \V hen th~ ingredi en ts are well m ix ed, 
ponr them upon p ie~platds hav ing a bot tom 
crust , and Uake forty m inutes in a hot oven . 
To PRESERVE CRAB APPLEs.-'l'o one pound 
of crA.b a.pples , take one pound of sugar; put 
the su ga. r in 1\ .ket tle wit h just enough wa ter 
to k eep it from bu rning; let it boil up, t llen 
skim and put -in t he apples. Let them cook 
till you can run a straw t hrough them, then 
skim ou t an d boil t be j uice down to a j e))y, 
then pour over t h e apples. 
To CltEAS' BRASS.- Take oxalic ncid, 1 part ; 
rotten~stone, 6 parts; mix wi th equal parts of 
oil and SJ?irits of turpen tine ; rub with flannel. 
Rur a l Calen-r. 
M AKE THE BARNS CoM I'OBTABLE.- Wh en 
lumber a nd labor a r e so scarce a nd so high , 
few will th ink of building new barns; but 
they should try to m u.k.e the o ld ones comfo rt -
able. And this especi~lly on t he approach of 
W iut er . If t he siding is poor , board it up on 
the inside of the studs, a nd fill up the space 
between with swale h ay, stra w, or shaviugs . 
I f the underpi nn ing is loose, chiuk it up befo.re 
frost . If the floors of t h e st l\11 are r otten or 
worn thin. repair them, or pu ll t hem up &nd · 
la.y dir t floors before t h e stock break through 
and break thei r legs. J. ny handy far mer can 
profitably at tend to su ch jobs on r ainy days, 
with smnll expense, txCept for boards a~d 
nails. 
FA LT.. PLOWING.-The question is often ask ed, 
whether Fall plowing is au •·isable? It rul\y be 
a dva n tageous or inj u rious, p.ccording to the 
character of the soil an d the ci r cumstances 
un dE'r which it is per form ed. Eoils whJ ~h are 
too loose in their tex t ure, are liable t o have 
their soluble mat t er drench ed out of them , If 
stir red late in t he Fall , by the heavy rains of 
' Vinter au d Spr ing. Hillsides are also liable 
to be washed and g ullied by the eame causes. 
Aga in, the partie«l<Lr time in the F all at which 
plowing should be done is an important poin t, 
a nd this must be det ermined by the obj ects 
which it is sought t o a tta in . If th~ la nd is 
in g rass, a nd it is w ished to have the sward 
rotted by t he following Spring , the plowing 
sh ould be done early in Autumn , in order that 
thP warm wea ther may bring on decomposi-
tion before W inter . If plowin!l is peferred till 
the commencemtnt of cold weather, but little 
change w ill take place in the sward before 
Spring-so lit tle tha t if cross~ plowed much of 
the grass w ill be found alive, f\Dd by being 
again brou gh t to the surfacE', wi ll gro~ a nrl 
obstruct the g rowth of the crop wh ich is put 
on the land, or increase the expense o f cul ti-
vu.t ion. 
CoAL A sHES l:'OR GRAss LA~D .-The a sh es of 
mineral coals d iffer greatly in quality. Nearly 
all , however , may add va.lua ble ingrediflnts to 
the soil , a ud must produce a very g~od effec t 
upon heavy, c layey land. Jos~ph Morgan, of 
P en nsylvania, t hink s we do n ot sufficiently 
value them , and su.ys tha t h e b.a~ made. use of 
the article fo r more than twenty years, and , 
if w('ll applied, prefers it t o barn~yard manure 
in some locations ; that it is improved by lyillg 
a few y('a rs exposed i and that, with the addi-
tion of a little phosphate and-plaster of Paris, 
h e has r aised on a heap of coal ashes as fine 
pumpk ius as h e ever saw. The cinders among 






"He giYeth snow like wool; he scattereth the hoar fros t 1ike 
n.shPs; he casteth forth his ice like morsels: who can stand 
before b is cold?" Ps.A. cxLvu, 16, 17. 
DEOElllBER closes the year. In our retrospect of the months 
and the seasons, we can br-st adopt the words of 'l'homson in his 
grand hymn: 
Tbcae, M they chnnge , Almighty Fo.tber, then 
Are but the vnried God: the rolling year 
h full of Thee 111 
MooN's PHASKS. Boston. N . York. Cincin' t i. Chic11g0. St .. P1tul. Snn Fr. 
-----1-------------
DHM U!tt HM 
NEW MooN ... . . 6 0 41 m 0 30m 11 47 e 
}'IRST QUART .. 14 0 1m 11 48 0 11 5 e 
FuLL JllooN .... 21 3 52 e 3 39 e 2 56 e 
LAST QuARTEJ< 28 2 40 e 2 28 o 145 e 
H M 
11 3<! c 
10 53 e 
2 43 e 




10 35 0 
2 26 e 
1 15 e 
H !\t 
9 5 e 
8 34 e 





DETROIT. CLEVEL AND. LITTL E ROCK. 
S. FRANCISCO. MILWAUKEE. CH ICAGO. SANTA FE. 
~I· I© RtSU. SKTf'. 8 1tTS. 
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DoJDe•tlc ()alend ar. 
P&F.MIUM CoRs BREAD .-To two quarts of 
meal add oue pint of bread spongfl; water 
tmfficicnt to wet the whole; add one ·half pint 
of rtour, and a tablespoonful of salt; let it 
rise; then knead well for the second time, and 
place the dough in the oYeu, and allow it to 
bake an hour and a half. 
CHRIST!IAS BuNs.-One pound of fiour, six 
ouncts of butter, two teaspoonfuls of yeast 
powder, quarter of a pound of sugar; beat 
the yolk of an ogg separately, half a g ill of 
milk, a nd a fow drops of esscnco of lemon; 
Uake immediatel y. 
BAKED SQUASn.-Take ' Vinter squash, cut 
in halves, partially clean thew inside, and 
bake slowly in an oYen an hour and a. half ; 
then scrape the inner surfaco and remOYC the 
squash from the rind-which has served a s a 
dish in baking-mash, and serve for the talJle. 
Or, cut t he squnsh into several pieces, take off 
the rind, clean inside, and bako slowly. · 
INDLAN CAKES.-Six well-Ueaten eggs, one 
quart of milk warmed, a small lump of butter, 
a. t easpoonful of salt, one of soda, two table~ 
spoonfultl of sugar, one pint l\nd one-half In-
dian meal. Baku in Uuttered tins, about t\o 
inches thick. 
FRI~D l:JOTATOEs.-How few cooks know how 
to fry potatoes! There is nothing so tasy to 
ge t and yet so palatable for brct~kft~ostt with 
a thick, tender beef~tenk, or a mutton chop 
fizzing from the gridiron. 'l'o fry raw po-
tatoes properly, tbey should lJe pared, cut 
lengtllwise- into slices an eighth of au inch in 
thickness, dropped into a pa.n over the fire 
contt~.ining but Ueef drippings, turned fre-
quently, uic~ly browned all over but never 
l.JUrned. 'l'he uddition of a little sR.lt and 
pepper, while in the pa.n, o.nd a little fiour 
dredged over them , is an improvement. 
. CHRlSTMAS NuTs .-Take one and a. half tea-
cupfuls sugar, four tet~.cupfuls buttermilk, 
two teaspoonfuls saleratus, two eggs, a. little 
salt, and tlon r enough to form a dough. Beat 
the eggs light and· mix them with the milk, 
add the salcn\tua; turn this into the flour, 
then add the sugar, and knead ,well. Roll out 
to one-half inch thick, cut into little round 
cakes about an inch in diameter, put them 
into a pan of hot lard, and take them out 
when a nut-brown color. 
PIE CnusT.-Take one pint of buttermilk, 
()De large teacupful of lard, one teaspoonful 
of sart, one t easpoonful of Sf\leratus, and ftour 
enough to form n. dough. l\1ix the lard and 
flour by rubbing them together; then add the 
other ingrcdit>nts, kneR.d well, a.nU it is r eady 
to roll out. Tender a.nd good. 
R ural CAl e nda r. 
KEEPIJi'G PuMPKI:NS.·-Pumpk ina for etoelr. 
are best kept in a dry loft with the flooring 
quite open, so as to allow a ir to circulate as 
freely as possible between them. Were it not: 
that they take so much room, we should pre-
fer storing them in a single tier; but usually, 
for waut of this, when a large crop ie to be 
secured, thoy m ust be piled upon each ot her . 
In this case, we would recommoud their not 
beillg plf\ced more than three or fou r feet 
deep. If piled together in too la rge h eaps, 
they gather mo ist ure, a.nd ro t rapidly . When 
frozen, they may be preserved a long t ime; 
but they should be cooked b•fore giving them 
to stock, otherwise they may do them great 
injury. On the wiJole, we prefer fooding our 
pumpkins as fast as possible u.fter r ipening, 
and before the cold wcath ·u seta in. l'hey are 
of R: cold, watery nature, and, unle11s cooked, 
we doubt whether they are r..ear as beneficial 
to animals in frosty weather a.a they are in 
milder; or, indeed, any kind of fruit, t hough 
stock of good breed usually do well upon 
them. In feeding pumpkins to milch cattle, 
bo careful to separate thR seeds from them , aa 
they t~nd to increase the watery secretio111 
and diminish the lacteal. 
CutUNO HA)ts.-At a Jate fair of t he lf:ny-
IRud State Agric ultural Soci•ty, the finot p r e-
mium wus awarded for hams cured t hus: To 
one hundred and fifty pounds of ham take one 
and a. half ounces saltpeter, four qm\rte fine 
salt, with enough molasses to make paste; 
rub well on the ftesh side; Jet it lie four weeks, 
then bang and smoke two days »afore remoy~ 
ing from the smoke-bouse; }HI.in t witll black 
pe1>per and strong , ·inegar; after which , ba.g 
then1. Hang in a cool, well~vtlntilated and 
dry room, and no fiy will t ouch them. 
FEEDING CORN TO STOCK.-A farmer who bas 
had much experience in wintering stock, says, 
if you feed. corn in the car to cnttlt'- during the 
day, t hey will not digest i t well; but a few 
nubbins fed at night, after the animal bas 
eaten hay and is ready to lio down, will all be 
re-chewed with the cud and thoroughly di-
gosted, adding profitably to the ke~ping or the 
animal. 
lCE ·H OUSF.S.-Every farmer should gather 
his supply of ice from the neares t str~am to 
his farm. With regard to a ccu mulating h.rge 
stocks, it may be stated enormou's ice-houses 
are no!' necessary. Hundreds of tuns of ice 
mny be piled up in thE' open air, and no other 
prot~tion is necessary than a good t hatch 
of hrmlock or pine boughs over the p ile. 1.'he 
waste will be far te8s tho.n the expenoe of 
building the cheavest board ice-houses. 
IOVI A 57 t\TE T , -., Ll1 · ~~ Lh.Kr"" Y 
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CHURCH CJALEN D AR . 
STATISTIC S OF THE ME T H ODIST E PI SCOP A L CHURCH . 
CHURCH PR OP HRTY1 186-'. SuNDAY Scnoou, 1864. 
S T A.TXS AND T t.: RR ITOR II:S. 
Chu.ch"·IPan<.n'g••l p,ob. Vn.lue. S IOflkm• I Volo. in ~Te •. cb 'a. Scbolt~.rs. Li!Jrary . 
N EW ENOI.AND STATES-
1\f a ine .•.....•.... : .. . . .. .....• ... 198% 92 $522,937 2G8 2,721 16,216 57,057 
New H ampshire ... ........... 90 46 268,050 110 1,464 10,225 32,219 
Vermont ... .................... .. 206 ll 2 497 ,325 263 2,668 16,535 57,692 
Massachusetts .. ......... ... .. . 213 67 1,60'3,251) 231 4,4~2 31,432 102,U53 
R hode Island .............. . ... 18 8 194,900 21 479 3,ti88 1ti,ll2 
Connecticut. .... . .. ... .. . .. .. .. 157 56 663,100 157 2,328 12,973 60,157 
EASTl:U N M IDDLE STATES-
New York .. ... .................. 1,639)4 653Y, 6,057,833 2,384).1; 27,fi40 159,041 3,437,007 
New J ersey ........ . . . .. ........ 406 111 1,691,675 553 8,041 46,269 149,049 
P cnnsylvatlia .... .. ......... ... 1,341 200 2,143,440 1,399 19,233 101,929 369,133 
De la ware ............... ......... 158 11 298,625 llil 1,709 10,038 31,698 
Maryland ......... ... .. ......... 372 44 817,520 271 3,44-9 17,468 H ,857 
Virginia .. ........ .. ..... ........ 15 2 35,500 9 117 829 1,698 
Dis t r ict of Columbia ....... 18 6 161,70(1 20 407 3,007 7,446 
' VEST ERN l\I IDDLE STATES-
Ohio .............. . . .. ............. 1,78!Y, 328 3,116,178 1,765 20,747 120,604 332,291 
I n d iana .......................... 1,1.16 262 2,119,365 1,154: 10,980 66,4:36 180,344 
Mich igan ....... . ......... . .... .. 260 160 793,500 713 6,874 34,841 101,852 
Kentucky .... ............... . ... 42 9 72,320 32 378 2,175 4,840 
West Virginia .. ........ ... .... 227 27 198,675 177 1,847 8,892 28,782 
I llinois ........................... 905 314 2,162,635 1,441 14,322 84,5ti1 229,402 
T HE NORTII· , VEST-
I o"ra .................... ...... .... 270 10~ 537,525 570 6,571 36,006 93,151 
W isconsin .. . . ...... .......... .. . 225 135 4fi2,475 528 4,788 25,983 75,699 
1\Iiunesota ........... ..... . ...... 73 4:l 94,960 I 184 1,:JG4 6,5~1 21,184 
TH E WEST-
Misaouri .... .. ... .. .. .. ... . ...... 68 22 193,28(; 75 703 4,400 9,906 
Arka nsas .... . . .......... .... . ... 1 
""2241 
60 
Neb raska ...... ......... ...... ... 11 8 19,400 36 1,439 3,725 
K a nsas .. ...... . ... ............... 34 6 52,340 106 763 3,945 10,996 
Colo rado Territory .......... 1 16,000 8 71 470 950 
Ta:o: PACIFIC COAST-
Cali fornia .. ........... .. ........ 82 57 3•11,087 112 915 1>,674 24,917 
Oregon ..... . ........ . ............ 30 18 66,6DO 45 336 2,017 9,270 
NevadR .. .... .. . . ........ .. ... . ... 4 4 60,700 10 74 388 2,625 
Wash ington Territory ...... 4 I ...... 10,100 8 61 390 2,300 
---------- --- - --- --- - --
Total. .. ......... ..... . ...... 1 0,008Y, 2,902Y, $25,218,990 12,802Y, 145,706 873,422 5,401,315 
CENS US OF TH E M. E . CHU RCH BY STATES-1 86 4. 
. I 
STATU&: Ta:RRITORIU No. io Soe'y. STATKS &. T£RRITORIK8 .1 No. in Soc'y . 'STATI!:8 .k TKRRITORIRS. No.in Soc'y 
Arkansa s .............. . 
Cali fo r ni a ....... .. .... . 
Colorado Ter ...... ... . 
Co nnecticu t ........ .. . . 
Dela ware ... ... , . ...... . 
Dist. of Colu mbin .. . 
I llinois ... .. .. .......... . 
I ndiana ............... .. 












~'Iaine ................. .. 
Maryland ... .......... . 
1\J assachnsetts .... .. . 
1\lichigtpl .......... ... . 
Mi n nesota ......... .. . 
M issonri .. ............ . 
.Nf'braska. ............. . 
Nenda . ...... . ....... .. l 
New Hampshire ... . 
New J ereey ..... .. .. .. 












Ohio .. . . .......... ...... . 
Oregon ................ . 
Pennsylvania .. .... .. 
Rh orl• I s land ... . .. .. 
VerrnoJJt .. ............ . 
Virginia ....... ...... .. 
'"~asldngtou Ter ... . 
\Vt:st Virginia ..... .. 
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SUMM A R Y OF METHOD IST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. 
Cos-FJtRBNCKs I 'T'R . Pn~r:A C II!tKS . I Local Nu:~onn:ns IN SocuTv. j BMN¥\'OLil:ST CoNT KI B IJTI O NS. 
· · · j Etr~.:ct. Sup 'l'HI-Hl. Prell. .Members! Probnt. Total. I Miaa . Sub. S S U I T ·- , S 
&.Itin~;:;;::-::r-72 21 -ro~-----;; 12,037 1,69313,730) _$_18- ,-34_8_7_7, __ ·_s_·3_1_"_ oo. - ""'so·~ 
Black Jtiv•r... HH 33 197 162 19,95:J 1,941 21,804 8,869 ao 461 5G 441 38 
Cal iforn ia.. .. .. 90 11 101 100 3,912 538 4,450 2,:l88 75 142 30 • 51 00 
Cent . German. 72 10 8~ 23 7,8>!6 1,06:! 8,88U 9,075 73 329 O-J 465 20 
Cont. [Jlinois.. 137 13 150 247 16,652 1,465 18,117 9,160 72 340 81 266 75 
Central Ohio. . 103 17 120 156 15,322 1,53G 16,858 12,797 01 2'21 47 :J:l5 82 
Cinci nnati ..... 144 15 15n , 209 25,105 2,115 27,220 2·1,762 53 575 79 289 Oil 
Colorado.. .. ... 14 HI 8 214 15. 229 1 ,OUO 00 43 75 45 tO 
Delaware, col. 33 1 34 94 6,504 328 6,832 435 95 3 31 
Des Moines . ... G5 9 74 144 8,422 1,311 9,73:3 3,205 20 46 25 53 GO 
Detroi t... .. . .... no 12 102 172 14,559 1,57U 16,138 9,083 51 171 21 148 33 
E. Baltimore.. 202 28 . 230 155 29,246 4,296 33,542 22,937 72 519 57 623 23 
East Genesee. . 160 26 18ol 151 19,492 1,615 21,107 10,30+ 82 306 52 200 93 
East ~la ine.. . . 78 17 95 79 8,715 1,907 10,62~ 2,232 23 219 84 164 44 
Erie ... ... ....... .. 208 32 240 278 25,523 2,284 27,807 24,491 47 803 70 878 35 
Genesee.... ..... 105 12 117 : 78 7,:lG6 638 8,604 4,880 78 329 87 111 01 
GernHtn llliss. 31 :!4 27 :J,'IG5 1,1 51 4,616 1,167 04 490 26 379 o-2 
Holston ......... 42 4 46 .55 5,799 695 r.,494 86 oo 
Illinois . ...... ... 149 20 1G9 371 26,029 2,945 28,974 10,921 :JO 4til 30 
India Mission. 2fi 21i 0 117 !)~ 20Q 
1 Indi"na .. . ...... 100 15 115 217 21,g:w 2 760 24,696 
Iowa .. ... ........ 89 5 04 210 14,1Jti6 1,450 10,410 
Kansas........ .. 45 6 51 104 4,086 1,3371 5,423 
~i~~~·~·~klr;~~:: ~? ~ ~! ~~ i;!~~ i6~ i:~ 
Alaine ...... '.. ... 97 1 27 124 84 10,503 1,709 12,212 
Michigan. ...... 12.'i 11 136 190 12,748 1,7391 14,487 
~1t'nue. sota .. ... 821 8 90 108 5,996 1,033 7,029 












~f iss'r i & Ark . G8 6 74
1
143 7 ,Hn 1,464 8,625 
I' ~ebraska ...... 21 21 16 1,309 320 1,6~9 
I 
!lewa rk. ........ H8 7 155 93 20,686 2,513 23,199 16 729 50 
·New England. 17l 30 201 113 18,070 2,014 2'),114 18:78! 50 
N. llampshire 95 281 123 93 10,.';67 1 ,5.';0 12,117 5 320 54 
New J ersey. ... 124 20 144 156 22,703 3,652 26,365 17:~71 15 
New York.... .. 2·1--l 411 28.> 202 32,807 4,422 ~7 229 25,813 82 
N. York Eas t. Hil 35 196 200 28,218 3,404 31;622 ·3·191 1 93 
N' th Indiana. 108 18 1 2~ 268 20,269 5,023 25,2~2 1:3:528 4G 
~~~~hg~;.~·~;; · ~~ 1g 1~~111~ 1~~~~ 1,~~ 1~:~~~ 1}.~~~ ~1 
I 
N. W. Indiana 103 18 1:l1 161 15:562 1,376 16,938 8,029 7Z 
N. W. Wiscon. 35 3 33 41 2,2GU 445 2,705 785 40 
Ohio... ........... 150 22 172 226 27,034 2,069 29,10:J 22,160 42 
. Oneida.......... 141 3~ 180 128 16,884 1,914 18,798 10,203 27 
Oregon.... ...... 42 8 5U 66 2,592 436 3,028 1,458 10 
Phi h•delphia.. 261 11 272 352 45,970 6,179 52.149 57,593 44 
Pittsburg ...... 215 22 237 225 :H,889 5,365 40 254 42,082 9ti 
Providence.... 120 13 133 85 14,353 1,608 15:961 12,715 18 
Rock River ... . 139 29 168 212 16,9 10 1,590 18,500 15,078 94 
S. E. Indiana. 7~ 151 89 133 15,370 1,307 16,677 8,789 68 
South. Illi nois 108 10 118 338 17,311 3,167 20,478 6,852 29 
S. W . German 8 1 ... 81 100 5,624 776 6400 5,095 5U 
Troy............. 164 34 198 126 22,381 2,053 24:434 12,243 62 
Upper I owa ... 107 15 122 172 12,010 1,486 13,496 6,959 5(i 
Vermont....... 121 17 1~8 87 Jl ,826 1,476 13,30~ 7,1H 19 




































































W. Virginia. .. 76 12 88 165 12,30:) 2,4n7 14,kl0 R,497 43 47 55 45 HO 
w, Wisconsin 68 9 77 114 6,177 743 6,920 2,883 95 86 45 G4 75 
WISCOilSI Il. . ... 11 ~ 1? 130 156 10,186 1,496
1 
11,682 7,(178 83 272 7o i,l79 75 
Wyoming ... ... 9o 1o 110 136 13,295 2,068 15,303 6,435 29j 283 16 316.73 




820,SI;O• 104,425: 925,zs5 $607,f,()7 581Sl9389 96,$22581 zs 
Last year .. . l 5,856 96o 6,82 1
1
8,205 829,:nu J 98,9411928,:3~0 497,867 17114:606 59 17:198 0+ 
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III. SEMINARIE S AND ACADEMIES , 












--- ---- - - ------- ------ --------
Amenia }'emnle Seminary .. Amenia, N.Y ..... . SydneyP.York , A .~L 1835 6 2 54 525,000 
Athen s l!'emale College ... ... A th en's , Tenn ... .. . E rast ns Row ley, A. '!\1 . 1851 3 75 12,000 
Baltimore Fe-male College . . Baltimore, MU ... . N.C. B rooks, LL . D .. 184 9 12 120 50,000 
Battle-G round Institute . ... Ba.ttle-Gr 1dt Ind .. D. Holmes, D. D . ...... 1858 000 181 HO 
Beaver Female Semiuary .. . Beaver , Penn .. . ... Jt. '1'. Taylor, A. 1\I. .. . 1853 15 50 2G1 35,000 
Bordentown Ft• male Col'g:c Bordentown, N.J . J. H. Brakelr.y, A. 111. 185 1 10 145 40,000 
Brookv ille College .. .. . ...... Brookvill e, Ind ... W . R. Goodwin , A . l\1. 1851 11 103 107 15,000 
B run so n Institute . ............ l)oiut Bluff, 'Vis .. 
H · ·"""'"·· . ·····r· Centra l Ohio Con f. Semin'y lllaumee City, 0 .. Husse l B.l'ope, A.l\1 . 18tH 3 10,000 Chu rch Hill Ins ti tute ........ Nt! w Canaan , Ct .. J . L . Gil der, A. l\1 .... . 1854 
Clark Seminary ...... ... . .... .. Anrora, Ill. ........ G. \V. Quereau, A. 1\-I . 1855 10 16u 166 80,000 
Coloro.d.o Sem inary .... . . ..... Den ver , Colo rado Geo. Ri chardso n . .. . .. . t8G4 
Coolvi lle Seminary ........... Cooh·ille, Ohio .. .. A.l\1. Osborne ...... .. ... J 8f>2 1 19 24 2,000 
Dansville Seminary .......... Dansville, N. Y ... J oseph J ones, A . B .. .. 
11857 G 114 117 1!1,510 
Danville Academy .. ... ....... Danville, Ind ... .. . 0 . H . Smith, A . ~I.. .. 1858 6 112 102 20,000 
Delaware Academy ........... Delhi, N . Y .. .... .. . Silns F itch .. ..... ... ..... 1820 7 U7 13G 36,000 
Des Moines Con f . Sl~minary I nJia.n ola. , Iowa .. U. H . Boker , A . ilL .. . 1860 5 1>5 70 10,000 
East Ge nese€\ Con f. Semi n'y Ov id, N.Y ... .. .. .. J . J. Brown, A.l\1 .... . .... .. ... 
East Ma ine Con f. s~minary Bucksport, 1\It~ ... . J. B. Crawford, A . ~:!. 1850 
Eau Clairo Wes leyan Sem 'y Ea.n ClairP-, \Vi s ... S . A. Hall ........... ...... 18H1 
E vans,•ille Semina ry ......... It;Yansville , \Vis ... Hen ry Colman , A. 1\1. 1856 6 81 135 10,500 
lfalley Seminary ............... l!' ultun , N.Y .... ... ,Johu P. Griftin, A.l\1 . 18~4 9 239 ~35 17,217 
}fema le Collegia to Institute Santa Clara, Cal.. DaYid Tuthill, A.M .. 1354 8 70 
}"crt Edward Institu te .. .... l.i' t .Edward, N. Y . 
'~"" KK'"'· D Dr~ 15 300 200 73,000 }-.ar t. Plain Semin!\ry ........ Fort. Pla.in , N.Y .. B. l.l)iefendorf, A.M . 1 ~53 7 75 65 25.000 }""ort 'Vo.yue ·Female Col'gc. Fort \ Vaytw , Ind. R . l>.ltobltl son , A.}l. 1 ~17 6 109 40,000 
Genesee Wesleyan Semiu 'y J.-i ma, N . Y .... ..... C. W . Benne tt , A. 1\f.. 1832 10 248 36G 
Gou ver neur \Vesleya n St>m. Go uv erneur, N.Y. Geo. G. Dains, A.M ... 182G 6 107 178 6,200 
Grand P rai rie Seminary .. .. Onarga, Lll .... . .... \Vn.rrcn 'l'aplin, A. B. lSU;) 6 87 149 10,000 
Hart ford Collegillte Ins tit . Hartford, Kan .. .. S. L ewis .................. . 18!i3 
Heddin p; Scm 'y & Uentra l ) Abingdon, Ill ..... . J. T . Dickinson , A.lli . 1855 6 100 102 25,000 Illinois Femal e College) 
Hi! lsUo ro 'F'cmale Coll t!ge .. . Hillsboro, 0 .... .. .. A. T. Thompso n,A.M . 185G 
Illinois Ft:ma.lc College ..... J i\Cksonvil le, Ill .. Cha3 . Adams, D. D .... 1850 12 230 75 ,000 
lqdin.nn.li'ema.le College ... .. [ ndiaJlapoli s.Ind. W. H. De !\lotte .... .... 1813& 
lrviug F emale CollegE" ....... 1\lechan' b'g ,Pt nn . '1'. 1'. Ege .... .... .... .. ... 1856 4 7G 20,000 
Jone::; vi llc Acat.lem y ..... ..... Jvnes\'ill e, .N.Y .. E'en ncr E. K ing, A .1\f. IS'10 5 :15 25 H,U02 
Linden Hill Academy .... ... ~ew Ca rlislC", 0 .. . Jan1 e~ C.li'oy t! , A. B .. 18J2 2 20 30 3,00<) 
1'r[ai ne \Vesleya.n Seminary K ent's Hill, b(~ ... H. P. Torsey, LT, . D .. 182:1 50,000 
1\Iiddle t ' n In . & Pre p. Sch'l. Middletown , Ct. .. Dan 'lil. Chas(',LL.D. 1 8:~5 
J\loore 's Hin Collegiate Ins . l'lloore 'slli ll, 1nd . Thos. HarriS0 [1 1 A . lU . 180ti 6 120 120 20,000 
Morga ntown F em. Col. In . 1\Iorgant'n,\V .Va. G. W. Amol<i.. .... ...... 1857 4 uo 12,000 
Napa Collegiate lust.'itnte .. Nn.pa City, Cal., .. W . S. Turner, A . M ... 1861 ~ 35 25 ~<l ,OGO 
Newbury Seminary .. . ..... .. Newb u ry, Vt .... .. Geo . C. Smith , A.l\1 ... 1834 1~G 238 12,000 
New Carlisle Institut~ ... ... New Carlisle, l nd .•S.am' l C. )fi J:c r, A . .I\f. 1861 4 101 104 8,500 
N. H .Cvnf.Sem.&Fcm. Col. Sanb' n Br., N.ll. il·l enry Lummi~.A.l\1. 1845 ... 
New York Conf'. Seminary. Charl ' tcville,N.Yf-3 . G. Gale, A.M ........ 1851 7 DO 70 20,000 
North-\'{est ' n li"" enia. le Uol. E vanston . 111 .... .. iJ. H . Dugbee, A.M ... 1855 8 100 20,000 
No r thern Indiana College. South Bend, Ind. L evi 'l'arr, A.l\1 .. ... .. . 1801 8 100 80 30,000 
North ' n 1\Iisso uri Col. In st.I Lou isi~nn, :'t'Io ..... 1'. A. Parker, A.l\I. ... 18G2 5 D5 100 4,000 
Ohio We~ l ey~n ~'e~;ale ~o i. IDeh~w~n, , Ohio .. . P. 8; D~ne lson, D .. D .. 1 8~3 10 3lfi 60,000 
Olnoy ~1,Lie an<! ~ em. Col. Olne), Ill. ........ .. J . C.] mley, A.M .. .. 18vD '1 50 70 7,000 
Oneida Conf. Seminary ... :. Cazt! novia, N.Y .. A . S.Graves, A . M ..... l824 9 278 2Gl 50,000 
Pennington Seminary & } p . N J , 105 45 20,000 
F'"'"'" fu«•, <o< o b o '""""""· ' r C K "'''"• A. M. >~F F 
Perry AcadCJuy .. .. ........ .. .. JPerry, N .Y .... .... . M. R. Atkins, A.M ... 1853 5 92 D9 1!),250 
Pittsb urg Female College. Pittsburg, Pe nn .. I. C. P ershing, D. D ... 1f:55 :22 419 80,000 
Portlilud Academy ... . ...... . Portland, Or~go n ...................... .. ... . .. 1851 ... 
Providence Couf. ~en1. & } E G , · . · • 164 168 45,000 Mnsicnl Insti t ute....... ·•· reenwi ch ,R.l r . T. Edwards, A.M. 1841 13 
Ripley li'em nlo College .. .. .. P onltney , Vt.. .... . John Newman, D . D .. 18~5 11 208 75,000 
Rockport Colleg in,te lnst ' te Hock port: Iud .. .. VYru. S. Hoopt!r, A.M. 1858 4. 88 841 :31,7G5 
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Rock Hiver Seminary .. .... . M t. Morris, Ill .... W.T.Hnrlow, A.JH ... 18:39 ... 
Santiam Academ! .. ...... . ... [,ebano n, Oregon L.T.,Vood wanl ,A.1\1.1S!l4 .. . 
S . Ill inois }i'cmale College .. Salem, Ill. .. . . ..... . . 1. S. Moore, A. ~1. .... 1854 5 
Spring ~lountain Acn.demy Sprin g Mount., 0. D. H. 'J'l\y lor, A. B ... .. 1S50 1 
Springfield l!'emale College Springfield , 0 .. .. . . Jail. H . H erron, A. l'YI. 18.J.2 7 
Springfield Wesl. Sem' ry } S · " and Female Col. lnst. pnngfi<>ld, Vt.. .. "' · C. Dean .... .... ...... 1846 ... 
Spring,·ille Acn.demy .... .. .. Spri ngville , N.Y. David Copeland, A.M . 1828 G 
Stockton F emale Institute Stockton , Cai.. .... H. \V. Hunt, A.M ..... 1859 ... 
Stockwell Colleg iate Inst. ~.t ockwell, Ind ... . 
1
J. A.Ric~, A.l\1 .. . ..... 18~~ 5 
Th o r~ town Aca.dP.my . ....... I ~orntown , I ud .. r f.n~. C. H.Hlpath, A.B . 18~o G 
Umpqua AcJ>demy .... ... ..... Wtlbur, Oregon ... I LI . Royal ........ ... .... 1854 .. . 
ValparfLisoMale&Fe ln.Col. Vu.lpa.raiso, Ind .. B. \V. Smi th, A.M .... 1859 7 
\Va.terloo Academy ........... \-Vaterloo, 'V is . .... A.lH. Stephens .... ... . . 1802 ... 
Wesley Academy ....... . ...... Wesl~y, lnd . .. ...... •\. Orear .................. l1858 3 
'Vesleya n Academy .. .. ...... Wilbra ham, ~lass Edwa.rJ Cook e, D. D. 1824 10 
\Vesleyan Female College .. l)i ncinn a ti , 0 ...... RichardS . Rust, D . D. 1842 12 
W esleyan l 'eruale College .. \Vilmington, Del. .Jolut \Vilson, A.l\1. ... 1837 l 5 
\Vestern Reserve Seminary \V, lfa.rm'gton, 0. J . :M . Leonard , A. !tl. 185-t 8 
West River 0Iassical Inst. West River, Md ... 1~ . G. Chnlley, A . M .. . I1851 3 
VVhitewater College ... ..... .. Ce nterv ill e, Int.l .. \V. H. Barnes, A.M .. t84~ .. . 
Will 'spor t Dickinson Sem. Willi'sport, Penn. T.'· ll:litchell , D. D .... .. 1847 1101 
Willoughby Collegiate Ins. Willoughby, 0 .... J. B. Robinson, A. nr. 1Ro9 G 
'Vyom ing Se mina ry ..... ..... K ingston, .Penn . . Heu ben Nelson, D. D . 1844 8 
































CIRCULAnS aski ng: for information wr.re sent to all ou r colleges and sominarie3, so far n.s 
known, but from some of them we ha ve received nu re t urns . In such cases, as well as we 
were uble from oth er sou rces, we h ave filled out the r equired statistics. The following sch o0ls 
should probably Ue added to the above list, but as we could leA. rn uothing concernin g them, 
they ba.ve not been iuclnded : Kuoxville Female Seminary, Tenn essee; Lnnsing Academy , 
Mich igan; Nebraska Conference So111inary; Rogersville Union Seminary, .New York; aud 
St . Cloud I*itute, Minnesota. The following table contains the ~nmma.ry t\S reported: 
SU !tii'IJ'ARY. 
3 
S1'UDKN 1'S. 3 ~ f ~ Male. Femt~o le GB.!DJ: 0~ iNSTlTVTTOX. 
-------- -----
22 144 3,009 1,217 
3 9 112 
8~ 4G~ 5,5,jG 8,060 
U niverl:litics a nd Colleges .. ..... .... .. .. ...... ... ................. . 
Theological I nstitutes ... .................. .. .... .. ........ ......... . 
Seminaries and Academies ........ . .. ................. .. .. .. .... . 
Total .. .. ... ... .. ..... ..... ...... ...... .. ........ ....... ......... .... .. 109 617 8,1177 9,277 
AN NU AL MEETI NG S OF SOCIETIES. 
?thssxo:sA.&Y SOCIETY, in New York, third .M:onday in November. 
TRACT SooiETY, in New York, second o r third week in Docember . 
Su:YDAY Scn ooL u~w~, in New York, second week in Ja.nunry. 
CHURCH ExTENSIO~ SociETY, iu Philadelph ia, between tho l st and 20th of November. 
Public anniversaries a rc held also at such times and p laces as may be deter m inbd Uy th o 
several Boards of 1'\Ianagers . 
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CENTENARY OF AMERICA N METHO D ISM. 
MF.THODIS)l was introduced i nto America in the year 1766 . This y ear com-
pletes its fi rst century . In view of this fact, and as a me moria l of i ts introduc-
ti on, its progress, and its resul ts, the last General Conference r eso lved that th e 
Centenary should be celebrated by a ll our churches a nd people with devo u t thanks-
g iving, by spec ia l re lig ious se r vices, and by libern. l th ank-offeri ngs . Two depar t-
ments of Chris t ian enterprise are to be placed befo re our people: one connectional, 
cen tral, and monumenta l, the o the r local and distri but ive . T o a rra nge for carry-
ing out thi s p la n, a commi ttee was appointed by d irection of the Ge nera l Co nfer-
ence ; a nd they, after fu ll y considering the matter, recommen d contributions from 
our people to any or a ll of the following obj ects, or for any loca l purpose that the 
d onor may n ame: 
To Garrett Biblical School, at Evanston, Ill. , $50,000. 
To Methodis t Ge nera l Biblica l In~ti t u tc in N ew England, $50,000. 
For a B iblical Institute in the Eastern Central S tates, $60,000 
For a Biblical I nstitute in Cincinnati or vicini ty, $50,000. 
For a B iblical Institute on the Pacific Coast, $50,000. 
For the erection of a Centenary Miss ion House at New York, $50,000. 
For the Irish Connectional F und, $60,000 . 
For the T heological Tra in in g Sch ool at B remen , $10,000. 
F or the Char tered Fund fo r worn-ou t preachers, widows, and orphans, such 
sums as contribu tors may desire to appropriate. 
It is expected that a large amount of funds will be co llected where no speci-
fi ed object is named by the contributor. :b'o r t he proper di stribution of these 
fund s, a Board of ten Trustees, called "The Centenary Connectional Educational 
Board of the Methodis t Episcopal Ch urch ," bas been authorized to secure a suit-
able charter, and ob tain a lega l existence for the holding a nd using the property 
tha't may come into their hands. The disposition of t he local and distributive 
co llections is left to the severa l Co nfe rences. A Central Cen tenary Committee is 
appo inted, of whom W . C. H oY'r is Cor respond ing Secretary, to whom a ll lette rs 
re lat ing to the Centenary j ubilee should be add ressed, at 200 Mulberry-street, 
Ne w York. 
.BISHOPS OF THE METHODIST EP I SCOP A L CHURCH. 
"' ~ .. 
"' 
PnKSI>NT RsslD"Ncs. N.!MII. ENTil:RKD THB 1\hXISTRY. 
f 
-----·----1-- - ------·-- ---- - -----
Thomas Archibald~l or ri• . Ohio Co nference ......... .... .. ... 181G 1836 20 Springfi eld, Ohio. 
Edmund Storer Janes ...... Philadelphia Conference .... .. l 830 1844 14 New York. 
L ev i Scot.t ... .. .. ............... Philadelphia Con fcrcnce ...... l~2fi 1852 2G Odessa, Delaware. 
Matthew Simpson .......... .. P ittsb urg Confe rcnce ... .. .. .. .. l8aa 1852 19 P hi ladelph ia., Penn . 
Osmou Oleander Buke r .... New Ha mpsh ire Conference, 1839 185:l 13 Concord, N . H. 
Edward Uay mond Ames .. Illino is Co nferencc .. .. .. .. ..... .. l 830 1802 2:l 
Davis Wesgatt Clark ....... New York Co nfercnce ...... .. .. 184:3 18Cel 21 
EJwanl Thomson .. : ......... Ohio Conferenco ... ... .. ....... .. .l833 18G4 31 
Cal vin King•loy .... . .. ... .. .. Erie Conference .. .. ... .. .. .... .... 1841 1864 I 23 
Ci~ocinnat i , Ohio. 
!Clevclt\nd, Ohio. 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION. 
S. J. GOODENOUGH, TaE.<SUR>:R. 
UEV. DANIEL WISE, D. D ., CORR<SPONDING SECRETARY. 
Oftloe, 200 Mulberry-Street, New York. 
THE following table presents the statistics of thi s society as given in the last 
annual report : 
U'• 11 en <: t::l !Tl 'Zl 'Vl ~ 
•[ ~~ [ ~~ n~ ~~ i ~~! t:~ ~ - :;.a ~ J ~ ~ G i" ~ ~ p ~~ ? ~ ; 
f ~ ! ;· : ~ ~ ~ ~ i i . ~-
- - ----- -- - - ----- --------- - - - -
Totr. l .. ............. 13.213 149,.H7 861.18412.529.087 17.463
1
131, 075 $216,466 45 $17,839 47 222,276 18,892 
La st year .. .. ....... 13,0881148,582 841,706 ~.47a,.n8 17,275121,596 ~li95 2:1 12,978 48 206,281 20,233 
l ncrense.... .. .. .... 125 995 19, 778 55,669 188 9,479 $47,771 22 $4,860 99 15,995 ... 
De c rea.!e.. .. . . . . .. . . .. ... .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . 1,341 
Number of new volumes added to the libraries..... . .. ...................... . 23 
Whole number of volumes in the Youth's Library............... .. .. .. ..... 742 
Pages of Sunday school boo ks printed at New York during the year 
1864 ............ .... ................................................................... 112,512,225 
Pages of books contained in the Sunday School Ad,·ocate, printed at 
New York and Cincin nati, counting each page of the new series 
as equivalent to fifteen pages of an 18mo book .................. . ...... 373,104;000 
Sunday School Bells, (German)........... .. ...... . .... ..... .................. .. .... 10,440,000 
Total number of lSmo pages printed .......... .... .. .. ................ 490,296,225 
Last year ................................................. . ........ .... .. ...... 469,750,000 
Increase .... .. ........ . ...... .. ... .. ...... ..... .. .... .......................... . 
Number of books bound or put up in paper CO\'ers, and trncts ......... . 
Last year ...... ................. .................... , .................. . . ...... ... ......... . 
In crease .. . ................ .. ........... ... ................. , . .......... ...... .. 
Average circu lation of the Sunday School Advocate, each issue ....... . 
Total number of copies printed .. .... .. ................ .......... ..... ............ .. 
Rece ipts for the year 1864 .. .. ...... ... .............. $17,839 47 
Expenditures............... .. ........................... 16,614 52 
TRACT SOCIETY. 
REV. DANlE[, WISE, D. D ., CORRESPONDING SECRETARY. 
REV. JA~n,;s PORTER, D. D., 'l'nusun.:a. 







THF: last annual report of this Society, presented in January, 1865, gives the 
following summary of operations during the year 1864: 
Total rece ipts for tho year, $12,610.91, being $3,892.66 in excess of the pre-
vious year. 
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Disbursements, $ 12,017.41, or $6,498. !>0 more than in 1863. Of this amount 
$6,602.36 were appropriated to the army, and di>tributed mainly through the 
agencies of Christian Co mmiss ion . 
The circulation of the Good News during the Summer was 95,000, and now 
87,000. The average circulation was 90,500. Total number of copies printed, 
1,086,000. Four new tracts were added to the list during the year. The whole 
number of pages of tracts printed during the year was 14,464,000, being 8,860,000 
more than the previous year. To this should be added about 2,000,000 pages of 
tracts published in Germany for the use of our missions there. 
The Society has the following Assis tant Treasurers, to whom funds may bo 
sent or app lications made for aid: At Cincinnati, J . M. Phillips; Bos ton, J . P. 
Magee; Chicago, Rev. Luke Hitchcock, D. D.; Pi ttsburg, J. L. Rend; Buffalo, 
H .H. Otis. 
MISSION A RY S OCIE T Y. 
REV . BISHOP MORRIS, D . D ., PuESIDENT. 
R E V. JOHN P. DURBIN, D. D . , CORRESPONDING SECRETARY. 
HEY. W. L .
1
HARRIS, D. D., FIRST AssiSTANT Con. SECRETARY, New York. 
REV. J. ~1. TRIMBLE, D. D., SECOND ASSISTANT Con. SECRETARY, Colum~us, 0. 
REV. T . CARLTON, D. D., TREASURER. 
REV. ADAM POE, D. D., AssiSTANT TREASUliEn, Cincinnati, 0 . 
REV. D. TERRY, R ECORDING SECRETARY. 
Omce, 200 Mulberry-Street, New York. 
GENERAL MISSIONARY COMMITTEE 1864-8. 
I D1STR1CT.-New England, Providence, Mnin e, Eas t Maine, New Hamp-
shire, and Vermont Conferences , EusHA ADAMS, Ne \v Hampshire Co nfe rence. 
II DrST RICT.-New York, New York East, Troy, Black River, Oneida, Cali -
forn ia, an d Oregon Confe rences, JOHN MILEY, New York East Conference. 
III D1STRICT.-Philade lphia, Newark, New Jersey, Wyoming, Baltimore, and 
East Baltimore Conferences, S. Y. MONROE, Newar k Conference . 
IV D1STR1CT.-East Ge nesee, Genesee, Erie, Pittsb urg, and Wes t Virginia 
Conferences, C. A . HOLMES, Pittsburg Conference. 
V D1STRICT.-0hio, Cincinnati, North Ohio, Central Ohio, Kentucky, and 
Central German Confere nces , L. B. GURLEY, Centra l Oh io Conference. 
VI DISTntCT.-Detroit, Michigan, North-Western Indiana, I ndiana, South -
Eastern Indiano., and North Indiana Conferences, J. S. SMART, Detroit Conference. 
VII DISTRICT.-R0ck River, Cen t ral Il lin ois, Illinois, Southern Ill inois, and 
South -Wes tern German Confe rences, J AMES LF. AT ON, I llin ois Conference. 
VIII DISTRICT.- Wisconsin, Wes t Wisconsin, Nor th -West Wi~consi n, Minne-
sots., Upper I owa, and North-West German Conferences, CHAUNCEY HOBART, 
North- West W isconsin Confere nce. 
I X D1STRICT.-I owa, Des Moines, Mi ssouri and Arkansas, Kansas, Nebraska, 
and Colorado Confe rences, D. P . llfrTCHELL1 Kan sas Conference. 
The receipts during the year 1864 were $558,993.26; being an a verage of 60.2 
oents a member, and an increo.s o of $129,224.51 over the prev io us year. 
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The number of missionaries em ployed and members received into the Mission 
Churches is exhibited in the follow ing summary: 
FOREI G::'tl M-IE_s_•o_~_•_·_ l: -"_,.._'_••_"'_n_•{:::J,_oo_~_Dl.S_T_'_c._~_''_s_s'_o_:-~_s_. __ ~"'_;•_••_"_· "_· _~_'_•"_\l>e ra . _ 
Gorman .. . . .. ... .. . ........ . 240 22,787 Lib1win .. .... .... ... ... . ... .. . 19 1,493 
South Amc ric M. .. ..... . .. 9 1:!5 lndiau ... . . ... .. ... ... .. .. . . 11 l ,O~U 
~~~~~;~av.iall .:::: :::: :: : : 3i 2,1~ 
Welsh..... ... ............... 3 llG 
China ......... ... .. .. ..... .. . 
Germany ... .. . . 




Bulgaria .................. . 
&audinavia ....... . ... . . . 
3 
13 U49 Total Domestic ... . 286 2U,13S 
Total ~·orcign .. ... . l Ul 7,0"22 
Tota l .... ......... ..... . ltil 7,0'22 
Grand Tot~!. ....... . 447 33,160 
In addition to those employed in the above work there are nearly a th ousand 
min is ters wh o nrc engaged on the frontiers or in destitute localities, in oily mis-
sions, among the freedmen, and. as missionaries to the South, in charges that CfLil 
not support themselves . Besides the missions enumerated above, there has )leen 
established a third class, designated as "Mi ~ s i ons in the United States and Ter-
ritories, not included iu the bounds of any Annual Co nference. " This class in-
cludes all our missions in Arizona, New Mexico, Utah, Eastern Idaho, Montana, 
and the Southe rn States where the war broke up or put au end to all religious 
organ izations existin g before the rebellion. Special attention is 'called to the 
Disciplina.ry Plan fo r the support of missions, and particularly to the feature 
requi ring month ly missionary lectures or prayer meeti ngs in each charge or 
society. Wherever this plan bas been thoroughly tested, it has been found to 
deve lop an interest in the subj ec t of mission s, and the con tribu tions have been 
l11.rgely increased. 
CHURCH EXTENSION SOCI E T Y. 
AT the last General Conference an association was established under the 
denomination of "The Church Extension Society of the Methodist E piscopal 
Church." The object of the organization is to enable the several Annual Con-
ferences to establi sh and extend their Chris tian influence and power throughout 
the United Sta tes a.nd Terri tori es , by aiding, wherever necessary, to secure suit-
a ble houses of public worsh ip, and such other Church proper ty as may promote 
the general design . 
The society is controlled by a Board of Managers, consisti ng of twen ty -five 
.J ay men and. as many clergymen-not exceeding that num'ber-as sha ll be determ-
ined at each annual meeting; and by a General Committee of nine members, 
chosen by the bishops from nine districts into which th e Annual Conferences are 
divided. The ann ua l meetings of the society are held in the city of Philadelphia, 
in November. The following officers have been chosen , and all communications 
respecting the business of th e society should be directed to them: THOMAS T. 
TASKER, President; REY. SAM UEL Y. MONROE, Corresponding Secretary, 119 North 
Six th-s tree t, Philadelphia; CoLSON HIEsn:LL, Treasurer, 1122 Arch-street, Phila-
delphia. 
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GENERAL CONFERENCE TRUSTEES. 
THE following Tru stees of the Methodi st Episcopal Church were elected by 
thu General Conference in 1864, and incorporated under the laws of the State of 
Ohio in 1865: 
Board oC Tru8tee• 
REV. BISHOP D. w. CLARK, D. D., PRESIDENT. 
MARCELLUS B. HAGA NS, ESQ., SECRETARY, Cincinnati, 0 . 
REV . ADAM POE, D . D . , TREASURER\ Oi1JCimwti, 0. 
RF.V. JOSE!'/{ M. TRIMBLE, D. D., ADAM N. RIDDLE, ESQ. , 
REV. WILdAM NA S'r , D. D., JUDGE JOHN FU DGE, 
REV. WILLIAM YOUNG, HON. THOS. H. WHETSTONE, (uec'd.) 
Thi s Board is authorized to r ece ive and apply, und er the General Conference, 
~II donations, beques ts, grants, etc ., to the Methodist Episcopal Church. In 
response to inquiries upon the subject, the Trustees sugges t the following 
ForDl oC B equ e•t-
J giYe and devise to" The llonrd of Trustees of the General Conference of the :Methodist 
Episcopal Church in the United States ," a corporation under and by virtue of the Jaws of the 
Stato of Oh io, tho sum of-- dollars, for the uses and purposes of said Church, and for 
wh ich money a the receipt of the Troaaurer shall be a sufficient discharge, 
B OOK CO N C ERN. 
NEW YORK .-THOI!AS CARLTON, Book Agent; JAM ES PORTER, Assistant 
Book Agent; DANIEL D. WHE DON, D. D., Edito r of the Quarterly Review and 
Genera l Books ; DAXIEL Cua.RY, D. D., Editor of the Christian Advocate and 
J ournal ; DAN I>OL Wis E, D. D ., Editor of the Sunday School Advoca te, Sunday 
Schoo l Teachers ' J ournal, Sunday School Books, and Tract Publications. 
CINC1NN ATI.-AnAl! PoE, Book Agent ; LUKE H<TCHCOCK, Assis tant Book 
Agent, Chicago; JonN M. R EID, D. D., Editor of the Western Christian Advo-
cate; I SAAC W. WILE Y, D. D., Editor of the Ladies' Repository an~ Gen eral 
Books ; WILLIAM NAST, D. D., Editor of the Christian Apologist, and German 
Books. 
AUBURN, N . Y.-DALLAS D. LonE, D. D., Editor of th e Northern Christian 
Advocate. 
PITTSBUR G, PENN.-SAMUEI, H. NESBIT, D. D., Editor of the Pittsburg 
Christian Ad vocate . 
CHICAGO, ILL.-THOMAS M. E DDY, D. D., Editor of the North-Wes tern 
Christia.n Advoca te. 
ST. LOU I S.-BENJAMIN F . CRA RY, D. D., Editor of the Cen tra l CbriRtian 
Advocate . 
SAN FRAl(CI SCO.-ELEAZ.ER THOMAS, Editor of the California Christian 
Advocate. 
SA LEM, ORE GON.-HENRY C. Bn s oN, D. D. , Editor of the P acific Chris-
tian Advocate. 
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OU R GENERAL CONF E RENC E S. 
~ ~ :r · z z ~ - • ? .. ? 
GENtRJ.L Co!fll'•aw:Hc &a . P L4 Ctl . DAn. g n ;.~ fi •n !'" 8 a~ .. g: :; ;; 
" ~ .;· :?-
; o. 
---- - - - -- -- - - - - ---
Organi za t ion o f the Ch urch .. .... . ........ . Baltimore .... . Dec. 25, 1784 3 104 18,000 
First General Conferenc~ . .. . ... .•.. . .. .. . . ... Ba ltimo re .. .. . Nov. 1, 1792 17 266 65,980 
Second General Con ference .... .... ...... .. ... Ba ltimore .... . Oc t. 20, 1796 6 293 66,664 
T h ird General Coqfcreuce . . . ... ... . . .. ... . ... Ba lt im ore .. ... :M ay 6, 1800 7 287 64,894 
F our th General Conf~rence .. .. .. .. ::-. ... .... BaltimorcL . .. . Ma y 7, 1804 7 107 400 113,134 
}"iftb General Conference .. .. ... . .... ...... ... Balt imore . .... May 6, 1808 7 129 540 151 ,~95 • 
First Delega ted General Conference . ... .. Ne w Yo rk . ... Ma y 1, 1812 8 90 688 195,357 
Second Delegated General-Con ference . ... Baltimore . .. .. May 1, 1816 9 101 695 214,235 
Third Delegated General Conference . . ... Ba lt imore .... . May 1, 1820 11 89 904 256,881 
F ourth Delega ted General Conference ... Baltimore .. ... ~tuy 1, 1824 12 125 1,272 328,523 
Fifth Delegated General Conference . ... . . P ittsburg .. .. . May 1, 1828 17 1,642 421 ,!5(; 
Six th Delegated General Conference . . .. . Philadelphi ... May 1, 1832 19 197 2,200 648,593 
Seventh Delegated General Con ference .. Cinci nnati. .. : May 2, 1836 22 145 2,929 f-50,103 
Eighth Delega ted General Conference ... Baltim ore ... .. 1\lay 1, 1840 28 143 3,865 852,918 
Ninth Delegated General Conference . .... New York . ... May 1, 1844 ~~ 179 4,621 1,171,366 
Tenth Delega ted General Co n ference'~ ... Pittsburg . . ... May 1, 1848 23 150 3,841 6~9,066 
E leven th Delegated General Conference. Boston .... ... .. May 1, 1852 29 178 4,513 728,700 
Twelfth Delegated General Con feren ce .. I ndianapolis . May 1, 1856 as 218 5,1sr 800,327 
Thirteen th Delegated Gen'l Con ference . Buffal o . .. ... ... ~11\y 1, 1860 47 221 6,987 994,447 
F ourteenth Delegated Gen' l Con ference. Philadelphia . ~l ay 2, 1864 49 21fi 8,205 928,320 
''The Southern Conferen ces seceded from th e Church in 1846, thus reducing t he nu mber of 
members during th ia period. 
METHOD I SM IN 18 6 6. 
~ ~ ;:' ~ ~ rJ)~ ~~ 
- ;;- =- s i' g. g. ~ ;;: 
~ g g. g'' g· 8 ~ g-_ ~ 
~ ? ? ~ !-" ; ii 
DU1Glf.ATtOllf. 
---~--------1-------------
AM ERICAN METHODISM- I . 
Methodist Episcopal Church . .. .. .. . .. ..•... .•. 9 60 6,9n 820,860 104,425 13,391 152,745 917,932 
Methodist Epis~opa l Church South• ... .... . ~ 2~ 2,494 601,~1 107,308 · ·· ··: .. . . .... . . .. ... .. . 
Canac.la Methodtst Episcopal Church. ...... 2 3 216 19,52t; .... .... . 196 1,597 8,888 
African Methodis t Episcopal Ch urch . .... .. 3 ... 600 75,000 .. .. .. ... .... .. . . . . . .... 100,000 
Evangelical Association .... . .. .. .. ... ... . .... ... . 2 12 405 60,336 1,172 644 6,-l72 · 28,854 
Primitive Methodists, Canada. . ... . ..... .. . ... ... ... ... ... 6,854 ... ..... . . .... .. . .. .. .... 4,999 
New Con nection Methodist s, Canada .. .. ... ... ... 8,028 
Canada Wesleyan Conference... .... ... .. ..... . ... ... 5n 53,467 2,928 
Eastern Brit ish America Conference .. .. ... ... .. . H8 15,029 
44,572 749 
American Wesleyan Chu rch . .. . . ..... .. . .. .... ... ... 21 ,000 
Methodist P rot estan t Ch u rch .... .... .. . .. ..... ... ... 90,000 
F o REIGN METHO DISM-
British Wesleyan Conference .. . .... .. .... ....• ... ... 
Irish Wesleya n Conference ........ ...... .... ........ . 
French Conference .... . ~ ... .... ....... .. .. .. . . .... .. .... . 
A uetralia Conference ....... .... . ... ... ...... .... . . ... . .. 
Foreign Mission!!! .... .... ... .. ... .. ... .. . ..... . ...... .. ... . 
P r imitive Meth odis ts, E ngland ... ... .. ..... .. ···1··· 
U nit•d Methodist Free Churches, Engl 'd . ... .. . 
New Connection Methodists, E nglanrl .... ... .. .. . 
Bible Ch; istia ns, England ... ... ..... ... .. .. .. ... ... .. . 




····· · 20,031 
26 1,658 
... ... 42,042 






c statistics last reported. 
19,091 4:.:8.6 1 ·~·8:.~?.~ ~~:.~~-~ 
37 258 1,859 .. ............. ........ . 168 
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POLITICA L CALE ND A R . 
GO VERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES. 
T ile Execu tive. 
ANDREW J OHNSON, of Teu uessee .. . .. ..... .... . P RESIDEN"r ....... .. ...... .... ... ... ... ... Salary, $2~,000 
• .. . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. ... . .. .. ... . .. .. ... .. .... ... . . ... . .. .. .. .. . . .... VIc £-P UES I Dl:NT .. . . .. .. ... . .... .. . . .. . Salary, 8,000 
The Cabin et .• 
WI LLI AM II. SE WARD, of Sew York . . . . ..... SECRET-<RY OF STATE ... .. ..•... . .... . Sala ry, SS,OOO 
H UGH IH 'CUL LOCH , of I ndia n:\ .. ...... .. . .. .... . St:CRETA R Y o r T tn: T REASlilfY .. .. Salary, 8,000 
ED \YIN :M . STANTO~ , o f Pen n'i,y lvan ia ... .. .. S ECRETAHY or \\r . .ut. ... .. . .... .... ... . Salary, 8,000 
GIDEO~ \VELLE S, of C\>anect icut .. ... .. .. .. .. .. SE.CRET A HY or TH E NAV Y ... . .. ..... Sa la ry, 8,000 
J AM ES HARLAN , of Io wa .... .. .. . ... .............. SECH. E'rAn Y or THr. l KT t:lUOR .. .. .. Salary , 8,000 
J AMES S. SPEED, of K ent ucky ... .. .. . .. .. . .. ... . ATTORNF. Y·GEN EUAL . .. . .. ...•... . ... .. Salary , 8,000 
WILLIAM DE.:< NI SON , of Ohio .. . .... .... .. ...... PosTMASTER-G ENERAL ... ... . .. . .. .. .. Salary, 8,000 
Tile Judici a ry. 
SUP RE MF. COURT O>' TH E UNITED STA'r ES. 
SAL M0.:-1 P. CHASE , of Ohio, CHIEF Jusnc>: . Snlary , $6,500. 
N AT H.\N CLIF FORD, of 1\la ine, Associate Justice. 
s.~MUEL NELsoN, o f N. Y., 
ROBERT C. Gn n:u, of l'>l' n n., 
JAS. M . '\\rAYN~ , of Georgia , 
1 DAVI D D.-\ VI S , of I ll in ois, 
I 
NoA H H. SwAY~ r., o f Ohi o, 
S.-\1\I UEL F . MILLE n, o f Iowa, 
Sl' Ef'HEN J . F n: t,D , o f Cn.l., 
There is one vac a ncy , ot casioncd by the rlentL of J on!'i UA T ROS, of Te n nessee. 
The sa lary of tho Associa.to Jus ti ces is $6,000. 
Court mrcts annualJy on the fi rst Monda y in Decem ber, a t \Ynshington. 
THE THIRTY · N IN T H CON G R ESS. 
First Regular S&sion com·ened fl fonday, December 4, 1865. 
Senate. 
LAFAYETTE S. FOSTER, of Connecticut , P nr.~ t o c~T pro tcm. 
J OHN \Y. :F'OHKEY, o f -Peu nsyh·r\ui a. , Or.J.:IUL 
CALIFORNi A. K ESTUCKY . MI SSOURI . P EN NS Yl.VA NI.-\ . 
J. A. JU' Douga l1...18G7 GurrC'tt lJa Yis . .•.• .l 867 J. B . Heuileroon .. . 1 SG9 }~d~ar Cowan .... .. l 867 
J ohn Conneos .. .... l 8U9 .James Guth r ie .. ... 187l B. G. B ro wn ... . .... l 867 C. H. B uckalew . ... 1869 
CO NN ECT ICUT. LOUI SIA NA . N t: VADA. UHODE l SLA:SD . 
L . S. Foster . . .. ... .. 1867 It. 1{. Cutler ..... .. 1867 James W. Ny e .. ... 18G7 Wm . Sprague ... .. . 1869 
James Dix on . .. .. . . 1869 C. Smit h ..... ... ... .. 1869 \V m. N . Stewart .. IS7 1 H . B . Antho ny .... . 1871 
DEL AWARF. . !II AIS Jo: . NEW H .HIPSHJ ll E. 1'£S S ESSEE. 
G. Read Hidc.lle . ... 1869 Lot ?tl. ~l o r r i ll . ... 1869 Daniel Clark . .. .... l81i7 J udge Patt erson .. 
W. Sa ulsbury .. . ... l 87l W . P. Fc•senden .. 1871 Aa ron H. Crngiu .. l8i 1 .JosephS. }'~owte r .. 
lLLI NOI S . MASS.4.Cli US F.TTS . NEW JEflSEY. VE lD 10 S T . 
J"vma n Trumbu ll.1867 Chn r1 P8 !:5 nm ncr ... l 869 W illia m W right ... l869 J acob Collamer ... . 1867 
Richard Ya tes .. ... l 871 H enry Wilson ... .. . l 871 J oh n P . Stoci<ton .l 87l Solomon }' oote ... .. 18G9 
1NDL4. NA . . MARYL A:SD , N £W YORK • Vl RGI NIA, 
H enry S. I~ aue ... .. l867 J . A. J . Creswcll...1867 I ra H arris .. . . . ... ... 1867 .l a mes S. Carlile ... 1867 
T . A. Hend ricks ... 1869 llcverdy J ohnson.18GU E dwin D. l\forgau.1 80~ J . 0. Under wood ... 1 ~G9 
I OW A . M ICill GA X. OH IO. W EST VIRG J r\ l..i,. . 
.... ... ... ... ..... . . . ... .. 1867 Zrtch. Ch n ndl er .. .. 18Gq J oh n Shc>rman ..... 1867 P . G. Va n Wi ukle.18GD 
J ames W . Grimes.1871 J . M . HOim rd .. ... . 1871 Benj . F . Wau e .. ... . 1~GU . . . ... . . ...... . . . .... ..... 1871 
K AN S.-\S , Jtti:SNESOTA . O R ~GOS. Wl SCO.NSIN . 
S. C. Pomeroy ... ... 1867 Alex . R~tm,ay ... ... 1869 B . F . Hardin o; ... .. . 1869 Ti mothy O.llowe.18fi7 
J amm; Lane . .. .. .... l871 Dnuid S. Norton.187l Geo. Il. Will ia ms . . 1871 J a". R. Doolittle .. . 18ti9 
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CALIF ORN IA . 
J . D. C. M'l tuer. 
2. William Hi~by . 
::S . J oh n Bidwl"ll 
CONNECT ICUT. 
1. Henry C. Deemin g . 
THE THIRTY · NINTH CONGRESS. 
Hoo-.e oC Repreaentntive•. 
LOUJ5l.o\. N.--\ 
1. M . F. Bonzano. 
2. A. P . Fi eld. 
a. \\'.D. M an n. 
4. 'l'. M. \\' ells. 
5. U. \V. 'l'nliu.f~rro. 
Nt.:W JERSEY. 
1. J. F. Starr. 
2. W. A. Ne well. 
3. C. Si tgrca ..-es. 
4. A. J . ltogers. 
5. };, R. V. '\'' right. 
2 . Saruu e-1 L. W a rner. M.H!\1-: . NF.W YORK . 
:: ~~:~~ ~[a~~l~~e~~=~·U. ~: ~: i~~~~~~ ~~- 1. S. Tabor. 
DELAW AH!-:. :~ . .J . G. B la.ino. 2. 'L'. G. Bergen . 
l. J . A. Nic laolso n. .J . .r . H . Hire . :J. J. Hu mvhre:r·. 
,-, . F. A . l )ikc. 4 . . M. Jones. 
lLLI:SOIS . f> . N. T a y lor. 
1. J oh n ' Vculw orth. JIL\HY I,ANU . 6. JI . J.ltaymOJHI. 
2 . J. J<'. F~rnsworth . l. H . M' Cnllou~;h . 7. J. IV . Chaudlcr. 
3. E. Jt. Washb urne. ~. E. II. Webster. 8. J . llruoks. (Cont.) 
4 . A. C.Hardiug . ~ - 0 . E. !>hel ps . H. \V . A. Darling. 
5. E. C. Inge rsoll. -! . F . Thomas. 10. \V, Hadford . 
6. B . C. Coo l;. o. B . G. Harris . i~: J: ;{_- iei:;,~,~:~~; . 
7. ~£. 'ii ~~- ~rom well . MA~P.A.c.:nuseTTS. 13. E . N. Hubbell. 
g: ~-. v.f. 1fos~m. 1. 1'. b . E lli ott . 14. C. Good ,·ea r. 
10. A. Thornton. 2. 0. Ames. 1&. J·. A. Gt~iswold. 
11. S . 8. 1\L.an:;hall. 3 . A. H. R ico . HI. .... .......... ... . 
12. W. R Morrison. 
1
4. S. Hooper. 17. C. '1'. Hu lburd. 
1:1. A. J . Kuykendall. 5. J . B. Alley. 18. J. ~I. Marvin. 
S." ' .l\l onHon,atlarge 6. D. \V.Gooch. 1!1 . D.llclJba.rrt,jr. 
I NDIANA. 7
8 




_,nll.. 20. A . H. La fl in . 
21. K Conkling. 
1. ' V. JiJ. ~black. I !J. W. B. Wash burne. 2~ . S. •r Holrnf's. 
2. N.C. K <" tT. 10. H . 11 • Dawes. 2:.t 'l'. '1' . Davis. 
a. Halph Hill. I 24. '1' . l\1. l'omeroy . 
4 .. 1. H. Farqul1a.r. MICHIGA~. i&. D. Morris. 
5. G. \V . .fulian . 1. F. U. Beam an . 2tj. U. \V, H otchkitH:I. 
G. ]!; _ Dumon t . 2. C. Up:;;on . 27. H. VVanl. 
7. D. W . Voor hees. 
1 
:!. J. W . L ougyear. l21l. R. H art. 
8. G. S. Orth. '1. '1' . W . Ferry . 29. B. Van Horn. 
9. S. Colfax. 5. R. E. 1'rowbt idge.l30. J M Hu mphrey. 
10. J.D. 11el"rces. G. J I•'. D riggs . :n. II . Van Aernam 
11. '1'. N. Stillwell. 
I OWA . 1. \\' Windom. 
MINNESOTA. I Oli HJ . 
1. J . f...,_ \ Vi!S(Itl . 2. I. Don nelly . 1. n Eggleston. 
2. H . Price. mssoum . ~- H. B Hays . 
3 . W . B. Allison. 3. R C. Schenck. 
4. J . B. Grinn~::ll. 1. J. Hogan. 4. " ' · Lawn~nce. 
o. J. A. Kassou. 2. H. '1' . B low. 5. F. 0 . Le lllond. 
G. A . W . Hubbard. 3. '1'. E. Noell. G. R. W. Clark. 
K .\.~SAS . 
1. S. Clarke. 
4. J. W. M'Clurg. 7. S. Sh ellabarp:er. 
o. S. H. Boyd. 8. J . lC Hu bbell. 
fi . }LT. Vnu llorn. 9. H . V. lluckhtnd . 
K F.N TUCK Y . 7. B . F. Lo"n . 10. J . M . Aohley . 
OREGON. 
1. - · H en derson. 
PENNSYLV ANIA.. 
1. S. J. Handtlll . 
2. C O'Keill. 
3. L. Mye rs. 
4. W . D . Kelley. 
5. M. R . Th ayer . 
6. B . M . Boyer . 
7. J. M. Broom~ll. 
8. S. E. Ancona. 
9. 1'. S tevens. 
10. 'M. Stro usP. 
11. P. John son. 
12. C. Dennison . 
13. U . Mcrcur. 
H . G. F . Miller. 
15. A . J. Glossbrenncr 
16. IV. J-1 . K oo ntz. 
17. A . A . llarlre r . 
18. S. l ''· " "ilson. 
1 ~ . G. W . Schofield . 
20. C. V. Culver. 
21. .T . J. . l>a wson . 
2Z. J. K . ~ l ooreh ead . 
2:L '1'. 'Vi lli ams. 
24. G-. V. Lawrence. 
RU\JDt: lSLA~m. 
1, ....... ., .. .. ..... I 
2 ...... ............ . 
Tf.:NI"ESSI::E. 
1. Nath. G. T ttylor . 
2. HorurC' 1\laynar d . 
~- Wm . ll. Stokes. 
4. Edmund Couper. 
5 . \\'m .l3. ('n mpbt:" ll. l 
G. Don;.ey B. Th01nn.s 
7. lsa~.c R. Hawkins 
8. John \\'. L tftw i<..ft 
VERMOST, 
l. 1<' . S. Wool b ridge. 
2. J . 8. ~~ Ol'l'i ll. 
a. P . Baxter. 
WEST Y!RGIN L\ , 
1. r;, D. Hubbard. 
2 . flco. H . La tham . 
a. Hil iau V. W haley. 1. L . S. 1' r iml! le. 8. J. F . Benjamin. ll. Jl . S. 1lnndy. 
2. G.~o. II . Yeaman. 0. G. ,V. Aude nwn. 12. \V . ]~. Finck. WlSCO~SIN . 
3. H Pnry Gride r . NEVADA. 1;}. C. Delano . 
~ : ~ ~t~.\t~~~;:!~~t~ · 1. H.G.\Yorthington. ~~: ~~-.~~~~~c:~ts. ~ : -~·J:}·si~:~~· 
6. Green Clay ~ rn ith . N E V HAMPSIIIHE. lfi. ,J, A . Bin~· t ntm. 3. A. Cobb. 
7. Geo . S. Sh<mklin. 1. -- Marstou. l7 . E . R. ~~ c kll'y . 4. C. 0 . Eld ridge. 
8. Wm. U. H:;ndaJ I. 2. :F:dw. J l. Roll ins. 18. R l' . Spa uld ing. 5. P. Sawyer . 
..:g:.:·..:S::'::"::."::.n::d:_Th::'[:_'::K:.::c::.e:... _.!._::.l:.. ::.J.::•::.•·:...'::V...:·...:J'...:a:.:t::.to::t...:·'..:.o:.:n_. :...1_9.c.._Jc...._A_. _G_a_r_fi_<'_ld_. ___ 6. \V . n. 1\l ' I ud o<-. 
Tile l:Hates wldch, in const•quence of tlu• r ebclliou, h;tve lost tht!i r n:ptcsentation in the Se n· 
a.te and llouse of Rrprcsenh~tiYl'S, a.ro AlaUa.nH\ 1 Arkansas, F lorida, Georgia, Missi~s1 pp i , 
North Carolina, South Carolina, Vi rginia, and Texas. As soon n.s loyal govern ments ttrO 
ngain estnblished, theee States will be entitled t o ~lt:.ct members of Congress. One delegate 
is allowed fr om ench of th e Tertitorics to sit in the llouse of Reprcsen tatiVP.B. J 
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REBELLION RECORD FOR 1864-5. 
1864.-NOVEMBE>< 2. Maryland Free Stu t.e 
Constitution goes into effec t. .-3. Fight be-
tween General Sherman and General Hood; 
defeat of the la.tter.-4. Destruction of six 
Uuited States vessels Uy two new rebel cruis-
ers, the Chickamauga aud Ol m~tee, announced. 
7. Night attack by r ebels on Union troops in 
front of Petersburg, Ya., r epulsed .-8. Presi-
dent Lincoln r e-elec ted by 407,000 maj ority, 
carrying all l>ut three States. M' Clellan re-
signs his commission.-11. Rebel mn.uifes to t o 
foreign goveruments.-15. Sh<>rman's army 
concentrates at A tlan ta.-16. 'Vi t l147,000 men 
Sherman begins his march from At! an ta..-
17. 'fhe rebels repult~rd in n ni ght attack on 
the Union lines at Bermuda Huudred.-18. A 
severe tight between rebel and Union t roops 
at Strawberry Plai ns, Tenn. F orty.five Union 
scouts -captured by the t·e lJel General MoseLy, 
at Charlestow n, Va. R ebt:l Legisla ture almn· 
don s Milledgev ille.-19. N orfolk , Vu. , .E'eruan· 
dina a.nd PousA.cola, F la., opened for trade, 
the blockade being partially mised by p rocla-
mation of Presiden t Lincoln . .Fire nt Nev.·· 
bern, N.C.; fifteen large buildings destroyed; 
in ·b lowing up somo buildi ngs to arrest the 
flam es, severa l soldiers were torn to pieces.-
20. Milledgeville entered by tho a rmy .-2l. So l-
dier s hold a mock legisla ture in the ca.pitol.-
22. Battle between rebel and Un ion troo ps at 
Rood 's Hill, Va ., without important r esults.-
25. An agen t from England, with a numer· 
ously-signcd peace peti tion, to be presented to 
Presideut Lincoln, arrives at New York. At· 
tempt by re iJel incendiar ies to burn New York . 
2ti. President Lincoln refuses to r eceive the 
English peace peti tion.-30. Ba ttle of .l<'rank-
lin, Ten n . Thomas re tires to Nash vi lle. 
1864.- DECEMBE& 2. Millen , Ga., capLurcd 
by fo rces under the command of Gen eral Sher-
man.-5. Congress m et.:;-7. lion. Salmon l'. 
Chase, o f Obio, was nomi nated by the Presi· 
dent, a nd uJmnimously confirmed l•y the Sen -
ate, as Chief Justice of tho . United States, to 
fill th e vncancy occabioned by the Ueath of the 
late Chief J ustice Tan ey. Raid on the Wt ldon 
Railroad, by General Warren, destroying J a r· 
rett 's Dt:pot, twenty miles of ra il, and two 
bridges, with a lot!s of 100 men.-9. Captain 
Duncan, one of Sberman·s scouts, left th e 
army, descended th e Ogeechee ltiver, a nd 
brought t o General }l'oKter, at Hilton Head, 
the first di rect tidings fro m Sherman.-10. Sus-
sex Court-House burned, iu re taliation fo r the 
murdt:r of tieveral soldiers of the Union n.rmy, 
by the en emy at that point.-12. Sherman 's 
wll ole nnny arrives before Savannah , bring. 
ing 7,000 negroes o.ud 10,000 horses and mules . 
Aggregate loss on the m arch , 1,000 m en.-
l :J. St. Albans rai der s released . Sh£>rman cap· 
tureo .Fort M' Allist er, on tho Ogeechee. Nava l 
ex ped it-ion under Admira l Porter sails from 
Hampton Road•.-15. Battl• o f Nash\'ille; 
1,000 rebels captured.-l G. Completion of the 
exchange of 10,000 p risoner!! n t Sav a nr1ah . 
Sherman demands the surrender of Savan nrth . 
17. Thomas pursues Hood beyond Franklin, 
cap t uring the rebel hospital and 3,000 woun d· 
ed .-20. Hardee escapes from Savannah with 
his army . The Prcsideut issued a proclama-
tion, calling for 300,000 ' 'oluntoers, for on<-, 
two, or three yenn:J, and ordered a dra ft to be 
mado on the 15th of Febr uary , in case th~re 
is any deficiency. Grea.t rebel salt.works at 
Saltville, \Vest Virginia, destroyed Uy GenerR.l 
Burbridge.- 21. Sh E- rman 's army occupies Sa· 
vunna.h . Union loss in Teunessec, since tbe-
15tli , cst ima.ted at 7,000; r ebel loss 51 guns , 
18,000 small a rm s, 3,000 killed, 9,000 wounded 
and prisoners. ]fa rragut OJade Vice·AUmiral. 
22 . Sherman writes to the President: "l Ueg 
to present to you, as a Christmas gift, the city 
of Savannah , with 150 heavy gun s and j>Jeuty 
of ammunition, and also about 25,000 bales or 
co t ton."-23. Torpedo boat exploded at lfort 
}' ie: her, without damaging t he rebel works. 
1865.-J.<NCARY 1. The lmlk -head of the 
Dutch Gap Canal removed by r .. xp losion. At 
Sava nn a h t!J c people r E:so lved t o accept pence, 
submitti ng to th~ National a.uthorit.y under 
tlJe Constit ution.-11. The Sta te Convent ion 
of Missou ri, at St. IJouis, aboli shed slavery.-
15. ~'o rt Fishel' cuptured lty Gcnetal Alfred H . 
Terry , assisted by t he fl ee t under the com · 
m and of Admiral P orte r . lt'or t Caswell , com· 
mauding the Old Inlet, and a ll t he ibrtitica· 
tiona near th t' mouth of Cap e }i' ear Rh·er, 
occupied Ly the United States troops .-lG.Gen-
ern.l Sherman issu eH an order vroYiding homes 
for the freedmen. General It. Saxton ap· 
po in ted Inspector of Settlements u.IJd Planta.· 
tions .-21. Ge'nera l Gri erson, with a force 
3,000 strong, destroys a great part of t ho 
Mobile and Ohio Railroad in Ge11eral H ood's 
r ea r . He alfft> st-rikes the Mississippi Central 
ltnil road below Greuada, destroying thir ty 
miles of it, with several locomotives and fifty 
cR.re, togeth er with ex tensive factor i(>S. Abou t 
700 prisoners were tn.lten , including Brigad ier -
Genem l Gholson. There were n.lso brought 
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away 1,000 negroes and as many hor~es.- Constitution, nod becomes President of t he 
31. Congress passes a j oint r e8olution amend- United States.-26. J ohn \Yilk es B ooth , t ho 
iu g t he Constitution ~o as t o prohibit slavery . assass in of th e President, is shot and k illed 
1865.-l!"EBR UARY 5. Genera l Grant extends by a par ty of cavalry sent out to arres t hi m . 
his left wing t oward H a t cher ' s Uuu. H e ad- H a rrold , a.n accomplice, is taken. General 
vanced t o the intrenched l ines and threw up J ohnson surrenders to t he Union forces, wi th 
intrenchments, gaining four miles.-9. Gen - all the troops in his depa rtm eut.-29. Presi-
eral Loo issued an order. announcing t.bat he dent J ohnson appoints 'fhnrsdn.y, Junt• 1, att a 
bad a ssumed command of the entire milita ry da y o f n a t ional humiliation and pray<> r. 
force of the insurgent commauds.- 11. Fi rst 1865.-MA Y 4. General Dick Taylor and 
movem ent against 'Vilmiugton. Branchvi lle for ces surren'dor t o Gen eral Cn.nl>y .- 5. J off. 
fe.ll into Sherma.u 1s hands.-15. Confede rates Davis m a kes a spe('cb a t Po wclton, Ga., re-
evacuate Charleston .-17. }' ort .Anderson at- i terating the s ta t ement that he would soon 
t a ck ed by the fl eet . Sherman occupies Coln m- return o. t the h ead of a la rge arm y .-10. Cap-
bia. .- 18. The flag of the Union r a ised on Sum - ture of J oiTerson Davis in t heo guise of u wo-
t;r by u. detachment from the Twen ty -firs t man , u. nd h is whole party . Colonel H a r den , 
Urrited States Colored Troops. :B'or t Anderson of the }~ irs t W isconsin , a ud Colonel }.Jritcha rd , 
evacuated durin g the night.-21. The Co n fed- of the li'ourth Michigan, let!. the ca p t uring 
crates evacuate Wilming ton .- 22 . '!'he Union pu.r ty . Tria.\ of the conspirat ors com menced . 
for ces ta ke possessio n of W ilmi ngton . I n- 23. Genera l Smith sends officers to Generul 
elu d ing t hose captured at Fort Anderson, we Cnn by, a t Baton Rou ge, to negot ia te for a 
t ouk 700 prisoners and thirty guns . surrender .- 26 . Surrender of Kirby S m ith u.nd 
1865.-M.u<CH 6. General Schofield com· army to General Canby.-2n . !'resident J ohn· 
mcnced his march f rom Ne wUern to Golds- sou issu es bis Amnesty Proclamation. 
boro.-7. Bill pt,ssod ill Confedera te Cong ress 1865.--JUNE 2. l~ormal surreod(> r of Galves-
to a rm the slaves . Ch a rlottesville tilll'l'eudered Lon to Genera l Cu.nby.-J . The U n ited S ta tes 
to Genern.l Sl.J cr idan.-10. Sherida n ca ptu res 14- furces take possession o f t he cit y a nd hoist 
guns a nd 1,300 m eu twenty miles from. Lyuc: h- th u old ilag.-:l4. 'l'h b tl ocktLdo r a ised Ly proc-
bu rg . An act ioll t ook plo.co a t F a yetteville l lamation . of . the l'rcsideut , a ll(l uu restric ted 
lJetwocn Wade Ha mpton a nd Ki lvat rick .- com m t: rctul mtcrcourt: c res tured. 
11. G~ u e rn.l Sherman e nten~d }'ayetteville, 1865.-JCLY 7. David}~ . Hurroltl, .\t7,erott , 
and COillmun icnt ion with \Vil m in g ton , by way Puyne, and l\Jrs. Surra t t suffered the ex t reme 
of Ca pe F ear River, wa.s a t once established. pen a lty of tho law-h a...- i ng bee u convirt<.'d of 
14. Sh(> r man st arts fo r Goldsboro .-15. K il- truasou, R.n d 11.n att e1upt upou the li ves of tha 
patrick met the enemy's caval ry, nlJou t five ' ' ice· llresideu t a nd Secn:ta ry, u.nd po.rtic ipa · 
m iles from F ayet teville, in tho evening . llis ti<m iu th t~ mu rder of Pn;;ideu t Lincoln, by a 
infa nt r y comi ng u p, be a t tacked auci d rove Milit ar y Comm is~ion. 
the enemy from h is ad van ced line , capturing SuMM ARY Ol' R ESULTS.-- 1 . Emancipa tion , 
3 guns nud 2.00 priso ner s .- :2.3 . llatt lc be tween by consti t u tional enac tment, in 'Vestern Vi r· 
Generals Grant and Le~ . Fort :S1ead m.u.n cu.p· g inia., .Arkansas, Tenn('SSeP, Louisiana , l\lis~ 
t ured by u. rush of three corps o f Lee'o arm y. souri, a nd Maryland .- 2. E mancipation in the 
At 1€'ngth, however , the e uemy were d r i\·en Dist ric t of Co lurnbia .-3. t;Iavery tl.Uoli sh~d 
bR.ck , havin g lost in the engagement about a ml forever p roh ibit t'<d in a ll the 1'errito ri t•tl.-
3,000 men.-29. Sheridan w ovt'B on Dinwiddie 4. Recogn i t io n of t he independence of Hay ti 
Court-House. n.ud L iber ia. .-5. :!,000,000 of s l av~s decla red 
18G5.-APntr. 3. 1'he Union forc.es nn der Gen· froo by tlle proclamati on of the Preshl~ 11 t , 
e. r o. l 'Veitzel occupy Ricll moud, which , w ith J a nuary l, 186:.3.--0. :\11 fug itive-s1nvo la ws 
Petersburg, was evacuated by the r ebel fo rces . revea.led.-7. I nter-State slave-trade uboli.shcd. 
Great rej oic in gs a ll throug h the loytd States ~ . Negroes admitted t.n equf\ l righ ts iu tho 
on a ccount of the fall of Richmond .-!!. :::i ur~ United Stl.l.t ~J~ courts ll d parties to su its a nd 
r ender of General Lee and his wholu arm y to witucsses .-!.1 . School(oj fur the education o f 
General Gra nt .-12. Mobile occupied by the I f reed sla ves in So ut h Cllrolin a. , Lou isiana, Ten-
Union forces . Geuernl S~oneman occ up ies nct;aee, 11nd 'Eastern Virgin ia , where, witb iu 
Salisbu ry, N. C.-14. A ssA 8S I NAT I ON o r PRES I- tb reo y t-tll'B, to educa te the negro wa s p un ish-
DENT LIN CO LN by J. 'Vilkes Doctth, a n nct or, able ·with dea tb .- 10. All neg roes, boiJtl or 
a nd attempted murdt>r of .Mr. Se ward , Set re· free, cu rollet.l a.s a pa rt of t he military fo r ce 
tary of State . ) lr. 'F reder ick Seward injur€'d . of thu nation .- 11. 'l'he aboli t ion antl proh ibi -
15 . Dea t h of Pres ident L incoln. The whole t ion o f 1'3lU.\'tn·y, by an am endment of the Con-
countr y in m ourning . Andrew Joh nson, Yice· stitut io n, p p.ssed Uy Congress nnll ratified Oy 
PresiJ.ent, takes tile path prcscr i l.ll'd by the , tw~u ty-twv ~tates .-Latts Deu. 
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!l·f iS C ELL A NEOUS . 
PETROLEUM. 
'Vr~m~ t wen ty years pe troleum, or rock- oil , was coll ected in small qua n tities 
wb.c ro tt flo wed fro ~1 t~ e surface of the earth, and sold in bottles as a sovereign 
lotiO n for rheum a ti c limbs. Its offensive sm ell was endurable as a r emedial 
~g~n t , . b ut not as. >tn illn":inating oil. Science and labor h ave .subsequently 
t.tk en 1t u nder thetr p rotect tO n a nd made i t on e of t he h' f t 1 f . . , c 1e s ap es o commer· 
cJal enterpn sc. It is foun d in our homes as a bu rn ing flui d in ou r mach ine-
shops as a. l ubricato r, i n our labora to ri es a s nn indispe nsable' ch emical, in our 
ware~ o us~s a8 most ,·aluablo merch a ndi se. It en ters in to a h un dred va rious 
comb mahons. Cosmetics and dyes are manufac tu re d from it a n d wo m t 
I ' t . f ' ay ye 
emp oy 1 1n as ~any orm s ItS "'e use I nd ia rubber. But we do not depe n d upon 
~b e scanty a nd 1mp ure oozmgs from the su rfitCo for' our supply . We h ave bo red 
1 ~to the secret chambers of the ear th, an d draw n from the vast r eservo irs th at 
h e beneath us. So vast are th e oil resources of our coun try , that we have scarcely 
begun to develop them .. W e have already shipped to fo reign p orts millions of 
gallons, a nd yet t he fore1gn demand is only pa r ti a ll y suppl ied. If, heretofo re, 
cotton was our most val uable expor t, it m us t now y ield to p et roleum. Of the 
exports for 1864, 24 ,000,000 gall ons were r efined, and more than 8 000 000 .,.all 3 
c. d t' ' ' b on 
tu e, rcp res~ n 1ng a mo ney val ue abroad, a t the price of two shil lings a gallon 
fo r .refined 01 1, of abou~ £ 3,250.'000 in gold . At th e curren t rate of exchange, 
d unng ~b e past year, th1s bas g1ven us a purchasing power in European markets 
amountmg to $45,000,000 in United States currency. 
P etroleum ma.y justly be considered as one of the greatest blessings e¥er 
bestowed by P~ov1dence on man. It increases our national wealth, gives employ· 
ment to. our ra1~roa~ and shipping interes ts, and supplies the place of gold as a 
purchasmg mediUm m foreign markets. Its d iscovery seems to have been provi· 
dential, occurring just at the moment when our wh a le fisheries were giving out 
an~ wh.en w~ had but very little cotton or other produce for shipment to m eet ou; 
obhgatlons m foreign mark ets. 
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FINANCIAL HONOR IN THE CHURCH 
A GENTLRMA:< of wea.Hh, who had been much addided to frolic and sport, was 
converted, and became a member of one of our city congregations. This congre-
gation had adopted the ad valorem principle as a means of defraying its expenses. 
In a few months after this gentleman 's conversion, the deacons waited on him in 
order to make their assessment; and knowing that he was rich, and that his pro-
portion of the expenses would amount to a pretty handsome sum, they feared that 
be would not be willing t'\ bear it, n.nd their demand might g~1·e hi~ seriou_s offense 
and prove an injury to him. Hence, they approached tbctr busmess wtth some 
trepidation and great caution . At first he was at a loss to know the reasons of 
their great diffidence. The deacons, perceiving this, became, of course, more 
explic it. The gentleman was surprised. "What on earth," said he, "do you 
mean? Did you suppose that I would be unwilling to pay my full proportion? 
When I was a man of the world, and united with a company in any scheme of 
pleasure, I would · have deemed myself a mean man had I not paid my full pro-
portion of the expenses. Go to the assessor's book, and put me down for my 
proportion of the expenses of the Church. Do you think that I intend to be a 
meaner man now, since I have become a servant of God, thnu I was when a serv -
ant of the devil?" 
MAKING FUN OF PEOPLE. 
O NCE, when traveling on a stage-coach, say s a writer in a. cotemporary, I met 
with a young lady who seemed to be upon the constant look-out for something 
laughable. Every old barn was made the subject of a passing joke, while the 
cows and sheep looked demurely ut us, little dreaming that folks could be merry 
at their expense. 
All this was, perhaps , harmless enough. Anima.ls were not sensitive in that 
respect. They are not likely to have their feelings injured because people make 
fun of them ; but when we come to human beings, that is quite another thing. 
So it seemed to me; for, after a while, an aged woman came running across 
the fi elds, lifting up her hand to t he coachman, and, in a shrill voice, begging 
him to stop. The good-natured coachman drew up his horses, and the old lady, 
coming to the fence by the roadside, squeezed herself through between two posts 
which were very near together. 
The young lady in the stage-coach made some ludicrous remark, a nd the pas-
sengers laughed. It seemed very excusable ; for, in getting through the fence, 
the poor woman made sad work with her old black bonnet, and now, taking a seat 
beside a well-dressed lady, really looked as if she had been blown there by a 
whirlwind. 
This was a new piece of fun, and the girl made the most of it. She carica-
tured the old lady upon a card, pretended to take a pattern of her bonnet, and in 
various other ways sought to raise a laugh at her. 
At length the poor woman turned a pale face toward her, and said: 
"My dear girl, you are now young, and healthy, and happy. I have been so, 
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too, but that tim e is past. I am now old and forlorn . The coa ch is taking me to 
the death -bed of my only child . And th en, my dear, I shall be a poor old woman, 
all a lone in the world, where merry girls will think mo a very amusing object. 
They will laugh at my old.fashioned clothes and sad nppearance, forgetting that 
the old woman has loved and suffered, and will lh•e fore ver." 
The coach now stopped before a poor-looking house, and the old lady feeb ly 
descended the "teps. 
"How is she?" was the first trembling inquiry of the mother. 
"Just !dive," said t!Je man who was leadin g her into the house. 
The driver mounted his box, and we were upon the road again. Our merry 
young friend had placed the card in her pocket. She was leaning her he:td upon 
her band; and you may be sure I was not sorry to sec a tear upon her fa 1r young 
cheek. It was a good lesson, and one which we greatly hoped would do hor g ood. 
PARENTAL OVERSIGHT , 
Loan SHAFTESBURY recently stated, in a public meeting ,in London, that he l1a.d 
ascertained from personal observation that of adult male criminals in that city, 
nearly all had fall en into a course of crime between the ages of eight and sixteen 
years; and that, if a boy lived an honest life up to twen ty years of age, th ere were 
forty-nine chances in his fuvor and only one aga in s t him as to an honorable life 
th ereafter. This is a fact of startling importance to fathers and mothers, and 
shows a fearful responsibility. Certain ly a parent should secure and exercise 
absol ute control over his child till sixteen. It can not be a very ditli cult mutter to 
do thi~, except in very rare cases; and if that control is not wisely nnd efl\ciently 
exercised, it must be the parent's fault-is owing to parental negligence or 
remissness . Hence the real source of ninety-eight per cent. of the crime, in a 
country like England or the United Stutes, lies at the door of th e parents. 
It is a fearful refl ec tion! :b'rom eight to sixteen ! In these few years are the 
destinies of children fixed in forty-nin e cases out of fifty. Fix eu by parents I 
Lot every father and mother solemnly vow: "fly God' s help I ' II fix my darling's 
destiny for good, by making home more attractive thun the &treets." 
WHAT WILL THEY SAY7 
MAI<Ktxo are governed, more than many ure willing to ron fess, by the silent 
self-queries, "Wltat will people think ?" and "What will people say"!" Think 
of i t, reader, if these be not among your own perpetual inward queslionings. I s 
it not every day, perchance, that you halt in some purpose or p ursuit, und suffer 
the imagined verdict of the outside world-of your fricnrls, a cquai ntan ces, the 
community? There nre thousands who fancy themsel\"Cs independent, but who 
are daily nnd hourly servitors of those tyrant queries: "What will people think, 
what will they say?" Nc1·er mind what they ' II think or say, so long as you 
outrage no duty or d ecency ; but only do wha t your own judgment dictates as 
best, as right and proper for yourself. This is the kind of independence that 
will sooner or later command -respect. 
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WOOED AND WON : 
--------
A PASTORAL ODE. 
BY ARTHUR J, MU::s'BY, ENGLAND. 
1 ur with Doris, the abcpherd maid ~n : 
Her crook wu laden with wre1\th6d fioweMI; 
I ant snd wooed her through the sunlight wheeling, 
And ah&dowa stealing, for bonn Md hours. 
And abe, my Doris, whoae lnp incloePa 
Wild Summer roae1 of faint perfume, 
The while I &ned her, kept buab And hurll:ened, 
Till shade• had darkened from ~loss to gloom. 
She touched my ehnnlder with fMrfu l finger; 
She &aid, 11 \Ve linger, we muat. not. atAy ; 
My Rock '• in dsnger, my sheep will wsntler-
Bebold them yonder, how far they slr!l.y !" 
I fUll'('fered bolder, 11 Nay, Jet me h enr you, 
And atill be near you, and atill adore l 
N o wolf nor atrnnger will touch one yearling-
Ah I atop, my darling, a moment more l" 
She whi!peresi, aighing: "There will be eorrow 
Beyond to-morrow, if lloaa to-day; 
My fold ungwm\ erl, my ftock uufolded-
J ehall be acolded and sent. away I" 
Said I, replying : 11 H they do miea you, 
They ough+. to kiN you when you get home ; 
And well rewarded by friend and neighbor 
Should be the labor from which you come." 
"Th~;>y might remP.mbt-r," abe Answered meekly, 
11 That Iambe are 'vet~.kl y, tWd ebeep are t~~·Hd; 
But if they loYe me, it's non e eo (enen~.:...... 
I Am a aervant, and not I\ child ." 
Then encb hot ember glowed qnic:k within me, 
And lo\"'e did win me to swift reply: 
"Ab! do but prove me, ll.lld none &bft!l bind you, 
Not frs.y, nor find you until [die ." 
She blUAbod and stArted, and atood awaiting, 
As if dt>bftting in dream• dh·ine; 
But I did brave th em-I 00\d her plainly 
She doubted vainly-abe mu1t be mine. 
So we, twin -hearted, from A.ll the valley 
Did rouae and rally her nibbling ewea; 
And homeward droYe them, we two togeth er , 
Through blooming heather nnd gleamin}t de wa. 
Tbst simple duly ancb grace did lend her, 
My Doria tende r, my Doris ~rue; 
That I, he r warder, did Rlwny• bless her, 
Aud often pre611 her to lAke her due. 
And now in beauty ahe fill• my dwelling 
With lo'"e excelli ng aud undefiled ; 
And love doth guard her, both f!\.1t and !anent, 
No more 6 1en•ant.. nor ye~ a child. 
SEEKE RS POR TRUTH. 
TRUTH seek we both ; Thou, in the li!e 
Withou~ thee and around; 
I liOek it in the heart ' ithin : 
By both eun Trc.th be found, 
The healthy eye ean tbrc•ugh the world 
The great Creo.tor track-
The healthy be11.rt i1 b\lt th e glHBI 
Whieh givea creation bRci:.-&Aill,, 
SEWING-MACHINE 
CO :r.v.IP .A.N'"Y _ 
WDI. H. SlURP & Co., Gen. Agents, 
100 Washington-Street; 
CHICAGO, ILL. 
Wx claim for the ~'LORENCE tho following advantages OYer any and all Sewing-Machines: 
.cEtr I t makes four di,ffere11t slilcha, the lock, l.,'7l0t, double-lock, and double-knot, on one and the 
same machine, each stitch being alike ml both sides of the fA.bric . 
tKir Every Machine has the t·eversible feed motion, which enables the operator, by simply 
turning a thumb-screw, to hnvc the work run either to the right or left, to stay any part of 
the seam, or fasten the ends of seams, without turning the fabric . 
~It is a lmost twi$eless, aod r:a.u be used where quiet is necessary, and its simplicity ena-
bles the most inexperienced to operate it. 
~It does not require fine r thread on tho under than for the upper stde, and will sew 
ac ross the heaviest sc:tms or from one to more thicknesses of cloth , without change of needle, 
tension, or breaking thread. 
~It will hem, fell, bind, gather , braid, quilt , and gather and sew on a ruffle at the same 
time. 
'Ve fu rnish ea.ch '?!lachine with "Barnum18 Self-Sewer," which guides the work i18elf. 
\Ve warrn.nt every Machine to bo all that we claim for it, nnd will give R. written war-
rantee, if required. 
AIKEN'S FAMILY KNITTING-MACHINE. 
THIS l\fnchine can be 8ttccessfully operated by R.ny one capable of turn ing a crank or 
chnn l( ing the bolil>ins, WITHOUT GETTING OUT OF REPAIR. No wire springs nbont it. 
The moti ons are all p!JSitive. 'rh e simplicity, accuracy, a~1d speed of the Machine in doing its 
work is truly astonishing. It knits th e material of a pair of stockings in 'l'r;~ minutes. Ju 
a day a woman can make a.nd .finish complete far market one dozen pai1·s . 'l'lle sti tch it makes i8 pre-
cisely the same as that made with knitting-needlt;s, except that th e Machine mak es it fix mer, 
more durable, and even. 
~!@"'It knits any desired size, with any kind of Yarn, either coarse or 
fine, Woolen or Cotton, or with Linen, Cotton, or Silk Thread. 
~!@"' The usual speed of the Machine is 5,000 stitches per minute. 
~!@"'Most easily-managed and simple Knitting-Machine in the world. 
WM. H. SHARP & CO. , General Agents, 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 
GET THE BEST AND CHEAPEST. 
T HE 
PHILADELPHIA HO ~iE WEEKLY. 
A FIRST-CLASS FAMILY NEWSPAPER. 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, OR TW O COPIES FOR THREE DOLLARS. 
EIG H T COPIES FOR T E~ DOLLARS. 
THE choict>st writers of . T he A tlantic, Harp er's, G o d ey'.s, Peterson's, 
Arthui·'s , Youn g F o lks', LadieH' R epos i tox y, and other L£AD1N G M AGAZI NLS 
will w rite for tli e H O:\I.Jo: \\' EJ-: RLY. 
T he best r.ffo r ts of the best a u thors of America will appear in tho l "> uiLAD ELl'lllA HoME 
\VEEKLY. 
J . Fos t e r Kirk , the e minen t Hi storian , nuthor of" Charlf's the Bold 111 will contribute 
a se rie~ of original a nd po pular artic les t~ ntit l~d til' UDlE:; AND H.Al1 BLt;~ . 
ORIGINAL AND BRILLIANT NOVELETTES, 
BY 
MRS. ANN S. STEPH ENS, MARION HARLA ND, HA RRIET E. PRESCOTT , THE AUTH OR· 
ESS OF "RUT LEDGE," CARO LIN E CHEESEBORO, MARY J. 
HO LM ES, AND ELIZ ABET H F. ELL ET , 
will be publish ed complete in the PHILADELPHIA HOME '\\' EEXLY during 1 8G6. 
!\Irs Sar ah J. Hale's Depa rtm ent-Tltc H ome Circ le-em bracing a '"·cekly column 
vn the Custom s and Etiquet te o f good 80c ie ly , and H o me a s the Cl'H t er o f hapvi ness. 
G r ace Greenu-ood will f11rn i:;h a charac tenstic co ntributi ou eYe-ry wet!k, including 
many good thiu gs for You:s o F or. Kl:!. 
Jen nie J u ne will hnve Ollt! of Ler vivnciiJu s R.nd racy articles i n every numl.Jer, in h e r 
own happy ctyle on }fash ions u.nU Domest ic Matte rs . 
Don1.estic E c onon1y and H o n se"•i f'e'H Depar tment- a curefully · prepared 
weekly selection , by !ht! auth or ess of the l"atioual Cook · llook . 
Our Original and Sprightly Paris Letter 
will g ive each week a familia r and pl ea sing acco\mt o f th e Fashions and Gossip of European 
Capitals. 
!?if' SHE NEXT PA 0 E. 
THE P HI LADELPHI A HOME WEEKLY 
liAS SECURED A 
SPLENDID AND UNEQUALED ARRAY OF TALENT, 
Embracing our most e ~n inent. ~ nd pop~1 ln r. auth o rs . The fo llowing h ave pledged th emselves , 
and will positively wnte tor the HoM.: \VBEKLY d u ring lSGO : 
J. FOSTER KtRK, B AYARD TAYLOR, 
J. S. 0 . .A BUOTT, BENSON J. L OSS.ING , 
RJ CHARD GRANT WntTE, Er~-:s SAnOENT, 
T. S. ART H UR, L. G AYI.OllD Cr. ARK, 
GE(JRGE H . B OKER, c. A STOR llHISTED, 
'l'HEODORE Tu.Tox, "Eol'otUSD KIRKE," 
J. '1' . TnowoiUDGE, F Ro\. NK L. DENEDH.:T, 
P.HAMIL.TOS1HYEU.S , A.8. 1UOE , 
S .tRAH J. H AL F:, 1tiAH.I ON HARJ •. \ND, 
ANNA Colt."- lt1TCH I E (l'fowatt,) J-L-\H.JUET E . P n.Est:OTT, 
GnA CE Gn,.~ tswoo o, CARtH.tNJ.: CnF-s io-:sono, 
0 CTAVI.o\ \ VAl,T ON LEVERT, lH .-\RY \ V . JANVRIN, 
J~::s:sn: JUN£, !lh:TTA VrcTORIA V.I cTon, 
A UTHORESS OF "RUTLE DGE1
11 ANNJ.: H. l\1 . BREWSTER, 
ALtn: CARY, :M:An.Y A. DJ~NN"JsoN, 
:hlARY J . HOLMES, 8 . ANNIE .F nos·r, 
N . P. \ VJ"LLIS, 
Dn. J . G. H OJ. LAND (T imothy T itcomb,) 
l, nor H CoPPE.Io' 
E . P." \ v;u PPLE, ., 
H . T. TUCKER::'IUN, 
A . J. H . D UGA:S.NE , 
Pnol-'. J ou:s 8 . HART, 
H. ]L-\6TIXGS \VELD 
ANN ::;. S'J'EPHJo:S :3, ' 
~~!~~~N~~t~~ .;~~;~~kND 1 
:rti.-\lt Y 1:!: . D ODGE, 
LouiSE CIIAXou:n M o uLTON, 
ALM I HA LINCOLN PHEJ,PS , 
ELIZABBTH F. ELLET, 
CORlNNA A. HOPKl!'ir30N. 
will be publi shed comple te_ in the Ph il adelphia H ome Weekly. The Stories elicited by th ese 
liLcml offers can sca n.:e ly fa. 1l to possess a rare coru!Jination of talent freshness noYe lty anti 
thrilling i 1.1te re~ t. ' ' ' 
Stet•ltng E(lito1·ials in uvery number on Current Events Lite rature Morals t:c i-
~ncc, J>h~toso [Jhy, and Art. Also, a Snmma.ry of .lfo reign autl Dom~stic ~ews , ~xhibiti t;g, us 
I l were, a pho tographic vie w of the world. 
The Ag ri c u ltural and Horti cultu ral D epar t m e nt has been a ssig ned to 
j abl e and p ra c tical writ~Jrs . 
POETRY, WIT, AND HUMOR, ORIG INAL AND SELECTED. 
. The P H H ADF.LPHIA Ifo~tF. 'VEEKLY will Lea first -cJn.j:js family j ournal for tho t imes . Noth · 
mg tmt nn l'n?rmous c trc ulation would justify tho publisl1e r in affor ding so valua l.Jlu a }Japer 
at the low pnce of 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, OR TWO COPIES FOR THREE DOLLARS, 
EIGHT COPIES FOR TEN DOLLARS. 
Postma~te rs n.nd others who gE't up cl ubs can nfi,crward add single copies at $1.25 pe r year. 
Cn nadn. s u bscri ber:; mu !:! t se nd twenty ce nts addit ional to pay t1 w Aill e rican postag e. 
'l'he pasta ~<' on the PHtr.AnE I.PHIA H O:l1E \Vnao. Y is tu;enty ceulJJ a 11eur , or fi ve ce nts a 
qua rt<•r_. pa _va Ute r\t the office where the pa per is de liYer cd . lS"o su bscription r eceived fo r a 
I~ss pe n od t han one yet~r . 
Spec im en copies sen t free of p ostage o n r eceipt o f a three-cent postage· s tamp. Send for a 
spectmon. 
Th ~ ·n~w series o f the ]'HILADlU.PHT A Ho:ur. WEEKJ,Y comm en ces December 27th , a.nd all 
S l~lJscrqHl~ ns rece iYed bet wc-eu this allll th e 1s t o f Jauu a ry will begin with that nuruber , as it 
will conta111 th e comm(•nct> JH ent of iHAH IO S H AnJ. ,\X D's tww and brillian t 110\'d ettP e ntitled. 
41 '1'1-m B t:AU T Y OF THE Ji'A ) IILY, " and the beginning of the$1,000 Putz£ STOR Y, ' 
All eon.uuunieation s mu st be addressed to 
GEORGE TV. CHILDS, Pnblisher, 
South-West corner T hird and Chestnut Sts., Philadelphia. 
NOVEMB ER 11 1865. 
I j ntir 'l'he PHILADELPHIA H o ME \Yl: tKL Y i.s jm· sale by all Periodical and N ews Dealers thrJughoul 






VEGETABLE LIVER PILLS. 
TILE BEST CATJI AR'fJC PILL EVE R OFFERED TO Til E PUBLIC. 
.PROVIDENCE lH\.8 w isolv created u s with important lt.nd esscmtiA.l organa , which, ill 
hca.lth, kee p up n consta.nt se~..: r o ti o n of t he t\nids, anti ca rry off fr om tho Uolly, thro ugh til 1J 
Uo wel s, kidneys, antll>y in sc n si bl~ perspiraLion through til e po r f'S of tlw skin, ALL HUM OHS OF 
THE BLOO D. H tllose organs fai l t u se~,;rcto th f' i r a.l lottorl p roportion:~, tho body will beco me 
diseased and unhealthy. lf the stoma.ch be o\'e rloadcd, or imvruper food tnken into it, whkh 
can not bo digested, or if th e t:;ysto m be exposed to cold or impure a.ir, and is ovortaxed anJ 
cxlt;-uu;tcd by overwork, or e mpl oyt•d inn. Jmsiacss whi ch does nut lnilq; th e whole system iuto 
f' x er cise, such R.B se win g, etc ., the organs will Uccom e diseased, rwd fail to p(' rform thC'ir prop l:' r 
fu nc ti ons . A poison ous humo r t1111S accumulntcs in the Ulond. Hnd iB th rown into Uw system, 
prodttcing di~cae,.c. The Ltvt:Jt , when it. llucumes diseased , sec rl't t>s impure bile, ami thus clis-
orrl ('rS th(' sto ma.ch, rendering it. unabl e to tligt·!'St the food, which is canicd into the bow e l ~) 
aud prorlnccs coustipati vn. 'l'ld~ imvum bHo of th e Ltv.t~u , in de rangin g t.h C' digcstiYc organs 
autl tw wt•ls, crea te~ uuh C'althy hmno rs , which cause a t o rpid acti on of the kidn eys, as indi-
ca tt• U by th e color a.nd quan tity of the urine. The pores of the !!-kiu become clogf!t•U, the im;l'H-
siU le perspiration is eithe r wh olly or partially checked, aud the skin l.Jecom cs dry f\JH.l feverish. 
The syst~>m iB so accurately org'anized tllat one pa.rt cau not become disea~ed with out di 1) ~ 
organizing u,o whole. It is lilHJ a p(•rfccL piece o f ma.chiur ry: if one wheel has bccom •J 
defective, it mus t be repaired before til e machin ery will do th<' rrl]nisite work. 'l'h e DlG ESTIYE 
OHG.'\NS arc cou nec ted with thr ne rves, a nd thf' ne rves extcud to a ll parts of the botly, so tllat 
on~ part of th~ body becoming di r~~ ascd , oth er parts will sympRt h izc with it. 
Dr. l'lott's Vcgetu .. ble Lt,·er P ill s arc compu~cd t• ntirely of chemica l vf' gt•.tablc 
extrar;ts, Tll OS tl y from ptantd growing in ou r uwn counu·y . 8un1c of these plants have a. dirf"d 
nctiou on tho liHr, others upo n tl 1c skin, oth er !:! upon the kidn cp! , and others up? n the btH\'t·ls 
~ud Jnngs . It is Uy a peculiar chem ical comlJiuation of a ll tht•O{' t.·xtrn.cts theSi' l' II Is arc ma.Jc, 
pOS!:!CS~i ug the mos t extrat1rdinary emcacy fur curi11g the tlbO ' e-nanH•d di seases. ~ 
In chro nic tli sca~cs o r di sc<HIC'S of lo ng sta.uclin;; , ~mch a~ Ll VER CO .:\"I l'LAl;\T, DYSPEP-
SIA , CON~TJ!'ATION OF TJH: llU\\' F.I.8, EltYSLI'F.LAS , SC L1 0FU LA, GOlTEH, SCALD-
H I>A D, Jl .\HilF.R'S lT< 'll, SOHf; E1ES, PBli'LES 0)1 Tl!F. "" I N, a nd Ol.D SORES, til{• 
trcct trn cut wil.h th e l'ills. shouM be cou tinuNl a. longer t ime tha n with lt• .<.:s ~tnbUorn d1seases . 
ln orde r t o bn·a.k up irnru ed iutc ly atta.c ks of ncute dhh:ascs , sur·ll ns J.:HLJ OUSNE::;::), .FE-
V"El{ o~· AJJJ., 1\..JNJlS ami Rl l \"i (• il'ut attai ·ks o f (;(J l J.US , .fA U ~ 1J l CE, l }.;F LA.\lMA'f{)J:\: 
JUli<: U.\lATI S ~f. L ' J'L\i\PIATIU:\ OF Till" llH.AJN A;;D KIJl:--EYS, BHUl:\ES, l'Al~>i 
lN TilE UOWJ<: Lt: , llACl\, SIDE, B1fEA~'T' , an d II EAD,' VL~~ UHI:-:;Y , CO LI C, and CRAMJ'S, 
t h <:' tr~a.lmf·n t wu~r lJP fl) llo werl up wi llt n. ri!!itl cour::::<' 1 atul Lhc dist·a se will be ~;u t s h ort JU ~ t 
tn p ropor ti on as tlu~ sys tem is di S'' t1Sl·d, and is brought u nd e r the influ~.:nr c of the m edic i ne . 
lt will pro\'e liU·rally trut', t hat" a :s t iteh iu time sa veR nin e ." . . 
I u the linn place, ~ct t lF· IJ \1U_v into IH!r::: pi ration, and , a t th e sa.m u t llll l', p rod t.Ice f\ll actJO~ 
on tlu• li rcr, Uo wels, ~wd k id m•y:;. ln sweati ng tlH• UoLl y , th e fee t tuu:;t. be vut In to fl tuh o l 
hot wa.tc 1· , with a hantlfnl nf wnoU a ~IH:s, for teu o r fi.ftc::cu ru inu teB, some hot tea ur lelUi.JUade 
drauk lrt·~ Jy, till t !1e Uod,V is t li rown into per~pinHion. . . 
\Vh en Ji~ f' :t :-.e }n\-S taken s u ch holtl o nllH• f:)"l'( teJn that natu re ca.n not r eiU OVt' 1t , t hen It 
mu st IJe a~:si.:.; t('d Uy th<' u .'H' of wt.turc\; rc nh.•dies, a~, for in:'1t .ln t;c, th e F~Jr e.;t Pla~l t , (Dlt. 
~J O'l'T ' ci V.EG ETA.HL~ ]J]Y E B. l'lLL~,) which atts mi hlly Out s urely upon th~ liv e. r tliHl 
IJowels; also, upon thf:' Rl'cn·t ions nl" skin nnJ k idn t'YS: which earries off th e uccurn ulatc<l 
humors th roU ~" h the bl ood , and restores t.hP syst e1 u tu h en.llh. 'l'h1' use of l' .... r.0 )11::L or ~l Ett­
ruRY to aosi~t ·'nature has done a g rea t Ur al of iuj ury-prtrtially, it is tru e, Uy the inj udic ious 
nse of it. But there anJ few constitution.~ ll nl y tlmt w il l :-- t<Lild the usu o f me rcury in any 
form. lf the injuri ous etl'ec t ii; nut felt imm ediately , i t may li t· co nct·aled iu th e :;;yotem fo r 
j'l' .trs, and a.fte rward be fe lt in th f"' b<•m·s , or in the fo rm of lOll~ lDlA'L'l::L\1 or 1\lE~C Ult_I.,\L 
D l:S ~;;\ :-;E. DJL :'!I OTT'S VEGI:I l'ABL.E I.dVEH. l)ILL::; are the Lt.!::! t aml most ri.-llable Pills 
en·r ufwrcd to th e publ ic. 
DTSPEPSI,\ ., OR INDIGES'l'IO:S. 
It is gen1 :a lly attend .:> d with sour stum:v.:.h, loss of appctil<•, nn.usea, fiatn lr ncy, h eartburn, 
cm.tivenu,s, beat in th e stomach when empty , :l pnin in the oide, paleness l J( t.lh~ co untcua.nce, 
hlngu or, low ~pirits, disturbed s leep, p tllUS in tlw heatl , etc. 
SP HI'\tlFJELn, Ou w . Julyl , 1859. 
J\h:ssnto. A. T.J. SCO \' rLL & Co . : GrHt.~:,-1 hn.v1~ fo nnd DR. 1\J.UTT'~ J,JY £ 1{. P f l.J LS one o f th e 
b l•Cit nwdki llt'S for DYSPEP:'; fA tllat l cv t• r ns<·tl. I hnil U1·l' ll a.Ui ie ted with th e disease !'o r 
more tl utn six In •1 ntln~, nwl my ,· i ~.: tu:tls disLUrUed my ht um ach, ofte n to su t h a. il egn·l' tt'i to 
ca ll S(' V<\lllitim;:. I was most of til <' ti mt• cOi'l Tl\'(~ . 1 f(l Und tila ~ the }Jil!s l~(·p t n~ y bo wt·~s OJWil, 
w ithout gnpin~ or pcun . J June actually gain etl, biuce u ~tng th('tu , m wt·lg, ht ,. l)(' lllg ten 
lJ OUIHI S lwav i t~r tlu~n wllen I COllliH{'DCCd . I owe my cure sol€' ly t.o the usc~~~{~~·~~~N A. 
\"\"c have no t nu)m to pu b li s h ce rlificnteli of cures of the vn ri ons disea5f"'S, Out auy 0~1e call -
ing ou tlte ~gmH ca n be sup plied with the stron gest t l:!!:>ti!U t il~ C V t.! r olferC'd to the public . 
~'---------------------------~----~-------
SOOVILL,S 
COMPOUND EXTRACT OF BARSAP ARILLA AND STILLINGIA, OR 
BLOOD AND LIVER SIRUP, 
FOR THE CURB OP 
Scrofula, White Swell.ing, King's Evil , Ulcers, Chronic Rheumatism, Goiter or Swelled 
Neck, Scrofulous Dosaases and Indolent Tumors, Mercurial Affections Ulcerations 
and Enlargements of Joints, Glands, Bones, or Ovaries Uter~s Liver 
Spleen, Dysp_eps ia, Epileptic F i~s, Old Sores, St. Vitus's Dance, D:opsy, ' 
and all Dtsaases of the S kon, such as Pimp les, Boils, Tetter or 
Salt Rheum, Rtngworm , Sora Eyes, also many Diseases 
peculoar to Females, such as Leucorrhea, or Whites, 
Suppression, Irregularity, Sterility, or any other 
Disease arising from Impurity of t he Blood . 
Read the following statement of WILLI.OI 8. MERRELL, the oldest Uhemlst and Drug. 
gist In Ulnclnnatl. 
\Ve h ereby certify th a t we have been made acquainted w ith tho formula of Scovill's 
Co~pot~~>d Sirup of Sar•aparllla and Stllllngl a, or Hlood and Liver 
S .h up. 1 he lDgredJents arc E:-.i"TIJtf:L'i OF VEG~l'.\Dl.~ OIUO lN and of PR n n : QUAL ITY ttnd the 
' 'trtueS ex t rac ted by an ulcoholic proceB8. NO MlN E IL\L SUHSTA:-;'CE E:o.; T ERS !!\ TO 'I'J
1
1E COl1PO~ 
S ITION. WILLIAM S. MERRELL & CO., 
One door west of the Buruet House. 
Rend what the highest, Medlml Authority says about Slllllngla, used as one of the com· 
pound parts of tbls Medicine, as an Allel'atlve. 
The fo l~ ow ing are nn~tes of physiciflns, n.ll of hig h standing and extensiv<:'ly known n.nd 
who .laud It AS an altcr~.~tve ofu.ueq unled e fficiec.}'; namely, THOMAS Y. Sll'tlOXS, !H. D ., Am~ri.ccm 
JJ!ed~~l Recorder, vo l. X Ill, pa.ge 31:l i A. L OPEZ, 1\l. D., Ne1o Orleant lli.etlicul and Surgical J ounud 
v~l. . nt,, pngo -tO; and 1T . H.. F ros t,,, ~l. D., Southern J ournal of ltft.dicine ancl Phannacy, Nov<'miJcr: 
l . .S4G . Ihese gcntleme.u r<~por t .Sl I~Ll~Gl:\ to Ue undouUtcrlly a. mos t. valnnOie r em edy in 
t:icrofulo., Cutaneous Utseases, ChrClnt C" H epatic Affectio ns, as wd l as in JfHt.ny other compla ints 
~ve~1~~~'~c ~~stt~~e i~.se of mercury, and their s tawments are corroborated Uy all phyaic ian s 
. . . . C?OPEn's PLArxs, STEUnEN Co., N. Y., llfnrch 1 l SGO. 
I~ IS 'Y1th plc~sure thnt I ~nte you lll r!'gard to Scovill's Blood an•:l LiYtn-'Stru • 
I.thmk tt one of t~e bes t pnnfiers uf tlw day . It has met with pf' r fect s ucct':s:i in e very c;"!:o 
" .heru I ba~o us .. ed 1t . l\ly firs~ ca s.o was that of n. y o ung' ch ild , about l' ig htccn montlls old, 
t,JOu ~l cd. with Ery~1peln.s ant i ::;croful~ very Uadly . lly th e use of th e 11LUUD A~D LIVER 
~II.{~ P 1t has ent irely rt:co vc!·t•t l. '1 ht~ ot~1er case was a lady who l! atl lwc n afflic ted with 
Scto_ l.u~a fo~ the _last twcn_ty -hve yeA. rs . She hall tri ed th e prescriptions of the most ski ll fnl 
JlhysiCHtns ~m tlus_ ~a r~ o l th e_ COI~ n t ry with no I.Jen Piic ial e lfec t . ::ihe comm enced us ing the 
lJ.L.OOD A~D LI\ Bit ~IftUP I ll ~ovem bl'r, and a t that time was in the m o:s t deplorable con-
dJttOn, hav1ug Ue~ n unable to do any work for the last twenty yea rs. She is now t-ntirel 
well,_ and aiJie to atte uu to hor work. S. W. EVERETT, lU. D. y 
\\e. lun·e recet ved the fol~o-~·in~ ccrt!fi?ate. fro m Dr. Samuel Silsbee, wh o dev otes cspt-ci al 
~ttentlon to the treatment of :::icroluln, Sk lll Du;easo, and nil chronic diseases arisin ,.,. from an 
1m pure stato of the Ulood: o 
11 
• "CrxCJS:-lATI, E.etllPm ber 1, 1858. 
, I have carefully exammod your FORMULA for SIRUP Ol•' S_\ HSAPA HILLA AX D STIL-
~I~GIA , an.tl have usetl Jt 111 my practice, ';'Ud found it tll c mo~t ' 'h.l uulJlo alte rative in 
~crofuluus Dtseascs that I ever used . I have no hesitation in recornuJ C' ndirw it to physi cians 
antl others. '' . . 8 .. \:\l UEL SI L:O:.ll~: li: , ?\1. D., 
Office south Side Stxth-st ree t, !Jet. :\lain aud 'Vnlnut." 
. In tho 1\f c,d!cal !~,tuna.!•, 1\Tar, 1859 , we publish ed the formula for the prPparation of SCO-
HL!, &~CU.~ EX I RA C l 0~ SAllSAPARILLA AXD ~TILLI:\GIA , Ult RLO UO A:\D 
LIVER ':' IH .U P, r cco mmendtng 1t to phys1C1nns as an alterative. Soo n afterward wu rece ived 
CO f~m~unt catJOns from~ numbe r of eminent a11d snccN!s ful practitiouers, i uforming UtJ of the 
satts tnc tory results wh1ch had nlmost invH.riaUiy followf' rl its use. 
I~ .the August number, 18Li0, we repuhli ti heJ this formula., with communications from 
phystcw.ns .a uJ.. persons _of respcctRb ili ty, giving instances of its effici ency in relie\'ing- obsti -
nat<' ch~on1c ~~~eas~s; BIJ?-Ce which time we have heard of hnndretls of physic ians who have 
u sed. this me~ t cme In th01r pnt.ct ic.e, and it is co nceded by all to be t l1 e Uest alterative in u:;;e . 
1\leesrs. SCO\ ILL & CO.,'?~ ~h1s c tty, are l~rge ly en~ag<'d in the manufacture o f this com -
pound, and have g reat fa c iiitH•s for purchaswg ingredient s; are reliable men, and sell notldng 
bul the pure, unadulter" ted artie!•. H. S. ~EWTON, Ed. W est . ) Jod. ~e ws. 
PUBLICATIONS OF POE & HITCHCOCK. 
'J:Ite Chr·ist of t h e Go.•pcls 
A !li D T ill:: C ll !llf:.T OF ".M OOER S' C R IT ICIS M. 
1 .. €-c ture'i on Henan ·~ " Vie <le J e.·uts." By 
J OHS' 'l'G t , (.QC II , D. u., Prin c ipa l or t ho Co l· 
lege of St . Ma ry, in til e Uni ve rsity of St. 
AnJrew ; autho r o f " Tlu .. ism , ' ' e tc. \\' ith 
a n l n troJuc t ion by Rn' . I. \\'.'\'! LEY, D. 
J). $ 1.25 . 
" Tinudy, eloqHtm t , nn,J ccmclusive . "-Edl,~bu rgh Rtt!iew. 
Dfnnestic Lifr~ in Prtlt•stine. 
By il'l., n Y E LIZA RoGERS . lZ mo. Pp. 43G. 
$1.75. 
Of th is work the \Vt>11tm i nst~r R e,·iew Mys: 11 V{e ha .,.e 
not for nHmy ~t.'>HS re1ul 110 ex~·ellent a . bovk of its_ ki_ud ns 
:\ li 55 Hoger:\'11 • lh•mesti c Life 111 l ':t.l, stwe.' _ll cr 11.1ll1Utll t! 
k no wl cdl(t: of th.• s~·rip t ur· ·~ . :md of Eu:~ t ern hft:, olteu re 
1\:l ts in the m<lS l novl:ll unJ lu•ppy rt>cog11it itlns IJf sti ll pe r. 
~;~~-n fn c~:~~~ :~\~:~~'\~ ·::l:~~ro<'i,li:l~r· ~~:~ j~~~~~~~~ r 0~:-~~~; ~~~ ~~~~ ~ 
ac riVtion 1\ nd in9 igh t iuto ch lu-i\.C tt!r woulJ gi•·c L(1 uny thing 
to \,- ltich shol put h l! r hl\ud. 
k n~!:',~::;~'\':~i~f~ Ao~~\·~ ~ ;1~1 1~~~{/~~~tb~~~s f\~h';~r ~Jc~:;~~n~ 
\'olu ut t the oUsCT\'lttion <•f yet>. r~J.-Sp"t"tatr>r . 
Th o.! descr ipllon of the life nnd o~c u pn!i Onft of _the fenulles 
in SniK. wil\ be r .. unl\ to~ e~ptH" II\\Iy m t e reet t n~1 .nN less 
~~ffv~~;~ ,J::n: ~~;1 t~~n~f~~~;·~~e;:t;:fe Ai ;~"~1:i~~e;L c~~: ;\~~~~ ~.';i't 
tEO n. -Oburvt r. 
One of tho lnft!l l. atrikin ~ , and, to our m ind , most '1-' Alu nh iA 
fen t ure!l in M illiS Ru~c rs • ; vln n, cons ist~ in the_ Ull"''' l_l rl t" J 
cnre wi1h w hi r l! ahe IOI..l'k c <J ou t fo r t llua trnhnm~ ot the 
pln.111eology of tl1e SI\Crt!d Sc.riptll re s, in t he e xisting t.u ~ .<1f 
con vtHIIIIlion nrn ong t hclle Easto.:rn ]• t:o pl <:!; nn. \ th e laC11i :y 
wtth wh ic h ~J h \l re rogni ze$ t:U ~!{Jil\>J uud !11(){\,•11 vf tbon~ht 
in t lh: ir pre aent w 1ty of life , whie h th row li;,;ht. 0n ' ·.:t rllmo 
p~ngea of the O ld und :oio::w T est:lmcnt.--A11glt-tA Cn. u.-c.l.. 
The Inf<tnt Class 11£annal. 
B v PAMELlA D Et. Dl:-\G. l Smo . Pp. 3!-t . 75 
ctints. 
M i!ls Ueldin ~'a :\bnua[ h~ts hef'n tll t' d w it h g rea t ftu cc~ ss 
in M!tlll -.1 of onr •' II_\' ::j ,md tty B.: h,O!!I, :111d htr li )"SI..: lll of Ill · 
f1ml rlnsa ins truc t ion ia the only one rc nlly t~.J 11. pted tu 
inf:inl m inda . 
Confribu tlons 
T o TH E E ·\R J. Y lh~TORY OI-' TH E Nonnf.\\r~-:~·r , 
Inclu tlin g th e ~l u radan :'\li :->s i on~ in 9 h io. 
Dv tlt e la.t~ Samud 1•. Hildreth, l\1. D. 
! ~m o. 240 pp. S!. 
Jl£nple (h·ove Storie .•• 
SEn i ES I. By .J U'-'E Ts r.F. . 'fen Volltmcs. 
48mo. In a Dox. f 2. 
J. LITTI. II. ,Jr .\1\fY. 
II. ,) HH "'"V '~ l-' I H I~T " ''(I T!'. 
III. T uh: F LAG tH" T l: li.._ K, 
1\'. f. Vt.:ttF.Tf J. A :<l l' lt KH l ; AR O E:S . 
\'. :"'i' "'''~Y ·s El' tT APtt. 
\·J . (:qto"~ l.iTTI. h: B u Y T HAT Wl':tT lfO'!lllt:. 
VII . T n t.: C H tLII R t:"';;; P ttnn na:-t cl\. 
VII! . :\t ... ...... . \JA'~ Jou~t.·o.L FKo~ M ... PL!ii. G a ov lt. 
IX. Hu·1· v lh .... H. Ts. 
X . Ttt ~t ll1 n r.rt :\ i •w r c r:o~a. 
SE HI F.S II . Eigh t Yolumes. 24rno. In a. 
Dox . S2.50. 
I. T us LtnLII G r. K AIIKR. 
fl. C ui L1Hta:1'1 18 l' (t;~r..() Yi' I CK ~T M A.PLJ: Gao \·• . 
Ill . (;..,n D F:!'I L~ II-' O "~-
JV . \\.IIKH.H h Rou ! 
v . K t L I.I !'IG THr. G " STS . 
VI. .J.un.: e R uta.K~. 
Y JJ. U NDKlt TtrK Vuu .. U40 UHDKB nut S~oW. 
VII I. BAHBLK Bnoo K. 
CO'Ittt.'J c ls to Convc·rts. 
By REv . AUGt;STUS C. G .EORG I·:, o f the E as t 
G t~ n esee Con fe re nce . Pp . 'J[,7. $ 1.50. 
\\' e re we in tlH• regulnr p:1atornte1thi! iB tho very book 
of w llich w e would lik · to kec tJ n cun! lttnt. s upply on htuul, 
nntl uf " hich we woulJ ~tee t h11l u. ~·opy g ot iuto i.he hnuJs 
o:· Ht \Pust e \c ry youug Cfln vert. It ll(•l~e (If t hose Rdmi~·"· 
t..!y- \\TiH t> n1 pm~·LICfll works, thllt OHI;hl to do guod aervtce 
fu r 1H lcllSt :\ full ~enern t ion. - Ladiet ' R ep(J8iturv. 
The Life and 1J'"orh of Ea>· >HJS t 11£en . 
By RE v. ,V_ TC TWE EDIE, D. D ., a uth or o f 
11 'l'he E a rly Choice ," etc . 12mo. Pp . 4-5li. 
$ 1. 75. 
It is 1\ Look thn t w n not be too w idelv <"irculutl'd, f'!IJH:-
Cildly 11 nwng nur young nH·u, llf!d i( r••itd nud J•G:Id•:re.t 
llJ~'' by :hem , l' l lll not fa d to do t lu:m govd .--A.mertcall 
Llltrtlry CoJ.::etre. 
Th e BiblP and JfTo(lc rn 7'houyht. 
l~y lt F. v. T . lt. B IIU>S, A . ~L , Rer tor of T\:1'1 ~ 
shall, l l<·r ts . (From the Lo ud utJ EditluH.l 
l ::'! lli O. 4 ~Hi pp. Sl.i5. 
1Jian all Inllll01'tr(/ ,· 
Or, th e Nat u re an1l DC's ti nR Lion of 1\Tan ::UJ 
tal t ~ h t hy Ht'ason and l! t! VI:' hlti v l t. By R Ev. 
D . \ V. Ci..\HK, D. D. l :! mo . ·1U-l pp. Sl .7!'). 
The L iterary Ch aracte ristics 
AND A CH! f: VEMEN T8 OF T IH: RII!U:. lly REV . 
\V.'l'RAJL, A . l\1. l:l m o. ~li8 1Jp. Sl. i5. 
T h e Jl£othrr nftlw We.<lcy.v. 
A Biog raph y . By the lh.: v. J GJIN KIRK. 
12rno. $::'!. 
A dt>('p l y -interP:rtlin~ nn1l i n~_l r_u<'th:P h_ook . It h!! s H-!· 
rPn<iy pw'ls~:d tilr••U !.dl Bf' \' ~ ral C•! l t mn~ 111 ~.ll!.d !t nrl , w_heri' t l 
h:19 Uf-1• 11 r ~.:eh·•· d na th e st:uH.lard l11ugraphy of thts euu. 
ncn t hHl y. 
Jott iny .~ ij•ont IJifr> ; 
Or, Pa ssag<:>s fro m th e Di a ry of an ltiner · 
a nt 's Wife. By 111-.:u:~ Jt . CGTLER . l li mo. 
28;J pp . 7:1 cen t ~. 
E J..'il·ac t .'l front t h e Dia'r y 
Or A Co u x T n Y P ARTO R. ll y Mns . H . C. 
GAn iJXEn. ltim o. 2-tU pp . 7 .~ ce nt s. 
mP~~:~~~;;. h1 :;1h~_nk h~~~~~~0 7t1!~,~~li(;~ ~~~!\1 ;11~ ~1111 ~~:~~te5r1: ~-~~,: 
d ift' ·r in th..,ir ••:t ('('l tl inu , ttnd ca l'i1 pr.-et! n l~ phnst:a of tl ll l· 
t'll l llt life whit-h tht• (lll:.•r 01n i \!l . ~n pe tsr<n shoul d ~d 
(Ill•' tt·itlwu l p r (l'tltlll!l bulh. T hey tiN en l t'rll\iu i u~ , in. 
stru··tiw•, ~tnd thou~ht ful, nncl tl1eir pt'nti'll_d w ill ll'tit'h tuore 
l'••nsiJc n ,uon fo r the b1bu n and d itficul th·oi of th e pull tOrtil 
ufti...:e. 
Lectures aud ..-iddre.,.,es. 
ll y .f ( IH :o-1 Dnf P~TF: It, n. D . 'Vith an Appf'n-
d ix , <:ontnining J•' tt nf' r<tl :':e rtn un a nd :\Jem o· 
rial :-\c r vicrs u n tl tc lh"C"~l R i on of the Autho r '! 
Den t h. l l m o . ·I.JU IJIL S J.i&. 
7J£etlitrtt io n s 
Os nn-: E :-.:!0-F::'iCF. o r CIIR i f'T JA~JTV , AXD ON 
T ilE Rt-: LIOI UI.: S Qt; I::~T l0 :-\ 5 OF THE DAY. By 
M. GuzoT. !Zmo. l'p . 35G. $1.75. 
A t r..,nslf\t ion from the Fre ncb , made und e r ti.J e author'• 
own auvc: rv ision. 
Colc n .,o's Fallacies: 
A REVIf.W (IF THE BI S HOP OF NA TA L. By 
R F: v . C. H . Fowr.~c.:R . \Vith fln In t roductory 
1-~ss a y by Hcv. Henry BanniEiter, D. D. l timo. 
90 c ts . 
PUBLICATIONS OF POE & HITCHCOCK. 
Periodicals. 
Ladies' R epository. 
A Gen eral Litera.ry a nd Religious 1\Tagn1.ine 
for the fu.mily . l'·ubli~hed m onthly. Jl~ac.h 
number co ntiL ins 64 supe r~l' t )y al 8Yo pagl:'&, 
and a t lea st tv.·o steel·plnte !!ng ravingR of 
th lj bes t quality and workmt\n ~hip. UEV . 
I. W. \VrLE\' 1 D. D., Editor. 
JIIethodlst Quarterly Review. 
Pub li.~hed quarterly . Ea.ch number contnins 
abo ut l UO pp. la rge 8vo. REV. D . D . WHE· 
DO N, D. D. , Edi tor. 
JVeste1•n Christian Advocate. 
Published 1ceekly. REv . J. l'Y[. REID, D . D., 
l!~ditor . 
North- JVestc1•n Christian Advocate. 
P ublished weekly. REv. T. M. EDDY, D. D. , 
Edi[ Or . 
Central Chr istia» Advocate. 
Victor·la, 
And other P oems. By S AREPTA l Rrsu 
Hr.NRY. 16mo. 186 pp. Toned paper, bev~ 
eled Bides, crimson edges . $1. 
ibis little work hna m e t w ith univerMl fnvor . It is 
:v~~~)~:n~~~;~;a~leiJ ",..e;a' 1ii~r=~~~~~u6!~i~1.d ~ p~a::~n~f::J 
o::xecu tion it is unrh·al ed by Rny othe r publiahing.bou~t':l . 
The rea.de ra of "VICTORIA ~ ~ will find i ~ to poaseas all 
that chllrming situp!ici ty ror whi ch " E Nocn AK o z:s 11 ia ao 
t 1i~t /i:a~e~~~r~~:t' :O~dul::;n~f ~ lL\;}!\.:~~s8 ~~f:~s~~t~;:.~ 
R urali8t, .Detroit. 
The F•·eedo>n of the Will: 
.As a Bas is of Human R esponsib ility and 1\ 
DivineGovE' rnm C\ nt. By D.D. WnEDON,D . D. 
12mo. 438 pp . $1.75 . 
The Boaton Re\·iew says of it : "The book th rol1ghont ia 
e0ntroveraia l. Thia p-h·e" it g rent 11pirit nnd pt•int. • • • 
Tbe argument is a ve ry Abl e defe nse of the m etnphyskl\1 
r:J~~n:hO:H~Idl ~;r;:~~ ~ ~~~ ~;.~~~~~;;ld. JtaJ~C ~r;~!O~ ~~-~~~:· i~~ 
toM g entlemaoly, though ofte n CfUtstic.H 
Pul•lished weekly. REv. D. ~' . CRARY, D. D. , Sc·riptu re Cabinet; 
Editor. Or, Texts a nd Truths Illust rated. By EnwrN 
Sun<lay School Advocate. 
Published on the secmul and f ourth Salu.rdaya 
of each mouth. R&v .. DANIEL W l SE, D. D., 
Editor . 
Good News. 
Published Monthly . REV. DA:SIEL \Vrs1--:, D .. D., 
'Editor . 
Missionary Advocate. 
Published nu»>.Lhly . Ed ited by the Mission• 
ary Secretar ies. 
The Cln·lstian Apolouist ( Ge->"'lnan.) 
P11blblhed weekly . REY. \VILLtAM N .\ST, D.D ., 
:Editor. 
1'he S ttn<lny Sch ool Bell (Ge->•man.) 
Published semi-moulhly. H.Ev. \VM . NAST, D.D., 
Editor. 
New and Valuable Books. 
A Co>nrnenta..y 
ON THF. GosPEt.s OF MATTHEW Axo ?tfARK.-
Cr itical , Doct rinal, an d Hom iletical. E m. 
body ing, for popular use a nd edification, the 
Ucsttl t:s of G(· rman and English Ex c6et ical 
Literat ure, and Designed to mee t the Diffi· 
cnlt ies of Modern Skepticism. \ Vith a Gen· 
eral Iutrot.luc t ion, treating of the Gen uine-
ness, Authentkity, Histori c Veri ty , a.nd 
I aspiration of the Go~ pel R ecords, nud (I f 
the Harmony and Chronology of Gospel 
His tory . By WILLIAM NAST , D. D. Super· 
royal 8vo . 760 pp. Half Morocco. 56. 
The Two Sabbaths: 
An Es08.y showing that tho Patriarchal aud 
Christian SabbR.th a.re one and the same, 
a.nd that the Jewish SalJUath has been u.bro· 
gated. By RE v. E. Q. FuLLER. lGmo. 75 c tR. 
H ousE, A. M. Large l 2mo. 432 pp. 51.75. 
Doct1-incs, R-ules, and Ritunt 
OF THE l'tiETH ODIST EPISCOP.\L Cuuncn , for 
the P oc ket a.nd tho Pew .. Muslin, limp cov~ 
ers. 18mo. 50 eta. 
The re should be at lenat one copy o( t h ift little m 11.nunl in 
e \·e ry pew. In some of our ~~er nce a, 11.11 in Buotism nnd the 
Lo rd 's S upper, the con~e~al ion M"e exJlCCICtft o unit¥ wi th 
the min i11t.er in t he prnye ra and in responaee. And t hia cHn 
not be don e w ithout th ., R it ual ope n ht: fo re them. A li l1lc 
e ffOr t on the pnrt of the preuche ra will acc llfe ita introduc. 
tion a nd prover uae . 
A T r eatise on Hom-iletics: 
Designed to Illustrate tho True Theory and 
Practi ce of 1=-renching th e Gospel. By D.P. 
KIDDER , $1. 75 . 
The Church baa long needed n work of thia kind (or the 
tl se t>f her minialel"ll . 
Ho11te Yiews 
OF . THE PTCT U RF.SQUE AND BEAUTIFUL. Ed~ 
ited by Hr.v. D. W. CLARK, D. D. Imperial 
Octa vo, with Sixty-Eight Splendid Engrav· 
in gs and an lll uminated Title-Page. 
Port ·raits of fJelPb>•ated W omen. 
With Drief Biograph ies . J:d itcd by D. W. 
C LARK., D. D. Samo size, w ith Twenty ·E igh t 
Portraits and Illum in a ted 'l' itle ~Page . 
I n Tu rkey Morocco, gilt edges, nod beve led bonrda .... U6 
In F rench Morocco, gilt cdgea, and be ve led board a •.• . 12 
rn Hulf Calf, notique, mArbled, Md be\·eled boHrdll .••• 10 
Outposts of Zion, 
With Lim nings of Miosion Life. By R EV. 
W >< . H. Goon E. 12mo. 4G4 pp. &1.75. 
Four JJ£onth s in Libby, 
And th e CRmpaign a gainst Atlanta. By 
C A PTAIN I . N . J OHNSTON. l 6mo. 191 pp. Sl. 
A thrilling but flftd nMntive o( Adtud e:rperience in ~ 
rebel dungeon . All our people 11h ould reM it i and, letLm· 
ing to hnte slavery and ita at~nd.Mt borron, ilinuk God 
that it a rule i.l o\·er . 
OHIO WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY. 
DELAWAR E, OHIO . 
THE FA CULTY CONSISTS OF N I NE F.XPERI E :S CE D PROFESSORS AND TEAC' I!ERS. Instruction is gi ven in th e usual Acud C' micn l und Colle-giate studies, io special Diblica l 
and Scientific Conrst-s , and in 'Modern LanguA.gcs. 
'J'he Iustit ut ion iR fu r n ish ed w ith extensive a ppara t us for i ll ust ration in the Depart ments 
of Nat ural Philosophy, Merh anir's, and Cllemistry. 
'l'he Prescott Cabinet contains a vrry large coll ec tion of preparations o.nd specimens in 
the several Depart men ts of Nat ural H is tory . 
The St urges L ibra ry of t he l,;uivcrsity numbers eight th ousand vol umes j and the Society 
Li b raries co ntain four th ousand. 
Scholarships ~nt i t ling the holder to tuit ion ca n be pu rchased nt the "Cniverstty a t about 
six dolla rs a year. 
B oarding in privat e fa mili es costs fro m ~3.50 to S·L50 a week. Students can l>oartl them-
~:~elres at S2 a week . Rooms in Mor ris U all furni shrd at $:2..:10 a trrm. 
The year is d ivided into thrro t erms, as follows : rfhe lfirst 'J'crm extends from SeptctnLf'r 
21 st t o Deccrnber 20th. 'J'ho Sccontl Ter m extends from Ja nuary 4th to J\l a.rch 2Hth. T he 
Third Tt>rm extends from April 5th t o J u ne 28th. 
}i'or Ca talogues, or for fu r ther infor mation , addr<'sS 
REV. FREDERI CK MERRI CK, President. 
JOH N HOLLAN D , 
(Su cces sor to Gem·uc l V. SheJ>pard,) 
MAN U FA C T U R ER O F 
GOLD PENS AND PENHOLDERS. 
' VITH the aid of tho Lest im proYed machi nery , nod th e best workmen , I nm now manu-
facturing tl1 e above a rticles nt us low pr ices as a ny ma nnfnct un·r i n til l' country . 1\Iy Pt:.• ll s 
are extensively used, and nck uow ledged by the Teachers of Pcumau~hip an d lmsiuess writ ers 
t o be the b es t G old P e n s ln the rn.nrke t. 
Th ey a re mA.rl e of l G- l.;a ~f' t Go1(1, nnd poin ted w ith t he Uest qua lit y of points. For sale n.t 
the principa l Book auJ J e1Yelry Stores, a nd at the ) lanufncto ry, 
NO. 6 W ES.T FOUR'l'H-STREE1~ CLYCI11'XA. 1'I, OH IO. 
DR. HUNTER'S LETTERS 
OS 
CATARRH, BRONCHITIS 
ASTHMA, AND CONSUMPTION. 
The New York Tribune, in speaking of these letters, r emarks: 11 Their style is perspicuous 
a nd forcible." 
Price, iu pa mphlet form , sent by mail t o all pa rts free , sixty cents . P rice in book , bou nd 
in m usli n, one dollar. 
ADD HESS R • & J • H u NT E R ' 
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WITH HIPROVED TIE ~niER , BRAIDER, BI'IDER, AND CORDER. 
R . R . LA N.DON 
GE::"fERAL AGE:NT 
For Michigan, Indian a, Illinois, Wisconsi n, Iowa, Minnesota , and the Terri tori es. 
GENERAL OFFICE 58 MICHIGAN-AVENUE, CHICAGO, I LLI NOIS, 
( Ltwd ht'11artmtnt Builrli11g !llt'twi• Cwtral Railroad.) 
TI-I:E "\-VEED M AC:I-I:IN E S 
Are better n1htptell thn.n an ~· otht'r!' in the market to th.-. rhan gf's nnrl grcnt Ynriety of 
SC' Wing refjuircd in a. family . 'J'IH·y will -.;pw frotu one to tw r 11 t v tlli r kn f·i'=ses of mnrsP.ill f'S 
without stopping, and mn.l-~c every s-t it ch JWrfrct. Tlu•y will sew r'rom t h e fin(·~ t p;auze to the 
h <.·avi es t cl oth , n.nd evC'n leather, without changing the needle or tension , o r making any ad-
jus t ment of the Mach ine. 
TH E WEED SEWING -MACHINE COMPANY 
Claim for their i\f achincs the followi ng essential poiuts : 
l. They are a ll made ou the same pri nciple, using the strn.iqht needle. 
2. They make a tight-lock or Blmltle slil.ch alil\e un Loth sid Ps of the faoric. 
3. Th e t ension possessC'S a mechanical principl e of ~reat value. 
4. The fee d is rotary , accu rate in it s operations, and will wea r n.lifetime. 
5. They are free from e very loose and clumsy attarhment dn d complicated contri vance. 
6. Are sure in nperation , ti n i ~hing the work per fectly. 
7. Are s im ple in th eir construction th rougho ut , ear-:i ly nnderstood, and readi ly adj uste<i . 
. 8. Are.adap.tcd to a wirte range of work , and art' ~ trong a nd durable in all parts. Even 
ligh t ser vtce wtll soon make a frail machine operate with less certainty, and require frequent 
and ex pe nsiYe repR. iring. 
9. They st itch , llPm, bra id, fell, cord, bind, a nd gather withou t basting. 
10. Never drop stitch es if th e needle is righ tly set. 
11. Ar~ kept in p(•rfect orrlr r wi thout i<tking apart or m o1·ing a scre'lo. 
You wtll find , upon th orough invest igation , th e \\'prd Ma ch ines to be t h e lowest-pr iced of 
any in .the market, consitl<•ring th eir capa city, as th e ' Veed Ko. 2, which retails for$68, is the 
snmc s1ze as t wo other standard com pani c!? a re ~f' l ling for S78 and one company for S88. 
Send ror Ci .. cnlnr nnd S n •nt,le8 of" Sen·tng. 
THE GREAT AMERICAN CONSUMPTIVE REMEDY. 
DR . WILLIAM HALL'S 
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS, 
FOR THE CURl~ 0 ~"' 
Consumption, Decline, Asthma, B ro~chitis , Wast ing ~f Flesh, Night-Sweats, Spitting 
of Blood, Hoop ing-Cough, D,ff,culty of Breath•.ng, Cough, Croup, Influ-
enza, Phth is ic, Pain in the Side, and all D1seases of the Lungs. 
TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS REWARD 
JS OFFERED FOR A BE1'1'EB llEUll'E. 
I T CON'l'AINS KO OPIUM:, CALOl\IEL, OR l\Hi\ERAL POISON, 
AND CA.N BE SAFELY TAKEN BY THE MOST DELICATE CHILD. 
fT is estimated th at one hundred and fifty th ousand die annu~lly in the United States :Tit h 
Co ns umptio n , and Jlrufessor Ebt~ rl c say!S that a vas t nnmiJc r of tll csc ~.:o ulU be :saYcd L; th e 
tim f' lY use o f some pro pe r rcn1 edy. ~ . 
DR. '\'V JII. H ALI,•S DALSAJII FOR THE LUNGS stnkcs_ at the root of tho 
fllSF.ASE AT U.SUE , aud snell is its s peedy effec t tlin t <Ul J: o ne u ~nlg It t:eciy , a~CO I,'d1ng t o 
direc tiou~ for twe nty~fu iLr or forty -eig ht h ours, and u ot Le1~ g C llt ~ re ly satt sfi.cd \nth tts ~~~~r­
it:-;, m a y r~turu i t, and r eceiYe Ua ck hi~ n l0 n_c,v. 'J'II•· , m_,J;: t d i~ t.res:5J n~ cou g h IS frc~1~ ent.ly ~ ~~ 
li cn~d by n sin g- le dose, a n il broken up 11l n. flow houn~ um ~. J ~~ c a~1 ~ t ed do uot ba,·e to take 
\) (.J ltle afte r lJot.tl e be foru they find whethe r this r~ nH.:dy will atlord rcl1"f 01." n ot. . 
Th e puhl ie ha.ve bee n illl}Josed upuu IJy re med 1; s n·~ommend cd by~ce rtifi c_a.!e~ w_l).' ~~"h\v f.' 
nlw;ns v ri ~ in:lt..·d from .;;ou1e n n l\n OWH :so u ret•. \\ e 1Jcl1 e ve that a. ~ l .bDl C'I~l. 1 0:--::sE; '; ~N~·. 
H K \ .IJ "!\U_'; l{J'I' f) will effect Clift'S whe r f' \·cr !t is , t~ ~C'd,, .at _ l! o r~H·, a 8 w elrl a s alJro~,? · 80 (.1~1~_\ I 
hilS Uce n t}L C RU CCC~S o f thi s 11 \CdiC'in o tlw.t I ~J w C [!Jl-. .. ~ . 10\\_ ':-\ ,or' ~~~ ... LACE~ C:ln ~)(' ll ,~~n P<! 
wh \'• n · s(J nw LrYES have not lwo n saved IJy the u:se o l l> IL \\ l\1. _II A T~ L ;-; ll .\ T:SA)l } OR J H b 
LU~n~. ] t :s suc c c- ~s has iudu ced so111 e wl li) care o_nl y f,J r m a km g n~o i! ~IY , WJtl! o n t regar_J t o 
th. 1 p·d t h ll f' li ft· ll l Ll w~P who pnrclw :- <' , t o ;..::: t~ t up ],1111 1.!. Tials;u ns, rhnd~LII ~ th ey c an sell 1t or1 
th ~ l{~:P['I' .\ '-l'lOX o f DfL \\-:\1. ll~\Ll."S ll .\LS.\)1 for th e 1 , ~:-~~::;; _a fl d. son_H> in _ n:c~ ~~ -~: 
m e mlin g th e ir " Lun g- llalsa ru:s," )JH\';' CV(> Jl ~ ~nreJ l t• u .-;c Ct· L. tl_h( •• ltP':i f~11 c ur e~ lh <lt_ ll.l\1~c 1 C'f' ll l·1t"cc tcd 1;~· th e u ~P of lJl~. l.L-\.J, L S lL\ L~ . \:"1f f•l!' the LL:SG:"' , lH)p•ng tli e tC'~Y tv DL-
CE LV.E TilE AF.FL l U'J'ED , ft)f' tlll' i r _i!Jd i,,· idu :tl_ l?Kl'.EFJT. \\ e the re fo re ca _uu o ~.\ all. ~o 
DE\\'AT:.E o f ~uch l' ~ JIH 1 :S (' ll'LJ: l, Df.,('l·. !"'TH_I~~ ·- au d n t',t _t a l.~" a~ ~ ~· L uJJ g Bal;am.,l? pl.u C' 
of J!R . \I' M. 11.\LL' :S BAL~A M FUH '111 1·. LL:SI . ~. t'!J\~l (.;I.\ .\~ autl. olhei I,:\lELLl-
U Ji:~T p Prsu ns . iu a\ly:l r t s of 1he rn nn t ry , ha,·t· {!"l '·~ n thl';r L ;~tH._ALlJ:.~J~D A. 1 PHO\.A. .L 
aud LHWU~l~lE:\JHTlll'i of Dl1. W ,IJ. Jl ,\ LL '~ D.\ L. ~ .\ M 1 OR lllh L Ul\C, S. 
'\'onld it no tlJe th e· pan of \\'ISVO.:'I[ 
tv Uuy that whi ~..: h is h ~ 0 \\'X rt n ll :\ P-
PRO\' EH, in prr fer ence tu n e w aud un-
C<: rtaiu pre p;lratiom: '~ 
\\'e thcreftlre r('p ('ctt , buy only Dr. 
"'\Vnt. lit:tll 's Uu.Jsa•n :fo1· the 
Lungs . It is th e lw:-:t. 
Till:; I S :\0 l' :I.HEGURIC prepara -
tio n , bn t o ne which, if u ::.t>tl i n Si..' a ... n n, 
will san• the lin•s of thuu:sand s. ll has 
efl't;•l: i t:d CUI' I>t:i in lHll.ll e i"Oil S C:l.S(.':'; 1 Wh t• re 
tl w raost ~:~ killful 1Jl1ysic ia.us in thi :s 
CNIHtrr a nd ill Eurupc lHH-e hN•n t' l !l · 
pl oy tod~ illl li. have ex t> r t.: iSt:'d th eir sk ill 
ill v;1in. ( 'a~ l' :'i whi ch th ey li:we PH.U· 
7\lll':\CEI> Jt\ CIJHABI.t·: . ancl ~UH­
ItE:SLJEI : J·: D AS ILOI'ELE~~ llf:\'11:\ll 
A JJ UUBT, LE .~ Yl:\G Ti t E; 1'.\TJI·::\T S 
WITH OUT}, :-31!\GJ.. .. E H AY 'l'U E .\ Ll V-
E~ T H EM in the ir g loom. J,a,·e h l·r n 
c ured Ly Dr. 1-lall's BalJ;nJU :fot· 
the L u ngs, and the " \ '11'1' Dt-; OF" 
('0 =-' SU .Ri'TIO:\ ., i.II'O ll O W <18 vi gui'I.J IIS a nd 
bt ro ug a s tho nwst ro Uu ~ t alll o n ~ u_s_. 
.Avlupou. thepri1tciple that trhile llwn' / .~ li.f •' 
there U ho~ve. )."(m can rl t'l.'er l.Je fi.O lon· th_(/t 
you can 11 0t lrt~l, Jumw nlfl speq/mt'), Ill 
Dr. H a ll's BaJs a1n :for th. t'l . . 
Lungs. 1\[ oro than ouc, 11a y lmn d red 1i , h a \ L' lo\·en brnug ht h.~· 1t alm os t fro_m tlcuth i o hfr, 
when all olsc liave fa iled . Gi,·e , th e n , thi s po werful Lut hanul t:::;s remeLly a tnal. 
EVIDENCE 
FROM THE BEST SOURCE IN THE .UNITED STATES. 
THE following cert ificate will be duly npprer.iated by tho community when th €' ,Y are iufunnctl 
t ha t it was volunt a rily g- h ·c- n by .. ,Jr. Goud , wli o is a. lll t- lliLer o r tb e \\'C ll·li! I0 \\11 ll u us~ of 
Mc~ rs . D E:'IL\ S B .\H :'\ 1-.b '"~Co ., .Kos . :! l and ~3 J)ark Ho w , :-.-l·w Yo rk, th e m n<.; t ext en si ve 
pat t· nt·mcdi c in e tlcalHS in the UHitl'd States, <UHl wh o, co nsequen t ly, ar(' inlimat (: ly nc-
quaiutL·tl. with tlw virtues of the various Lun g Medicines offered to th o }luLlic . 
1\ Ew Yom~. April 10, J SI;-L 
MESSRS. A. L. ScoviLL & Co. : Genlleme,1,-So m o wet·ks s in ce, whil e br ieJJy soj ournin g in th l' 
c ity of J'itts l,urg, 1 was sudd enly nttnc ked with a vi oll' nt ltl·J.O o rrhag-e uf t ho In u p;~ , UleNling-
Ycry frc{·ly. l also l.J. :ul a ve ry distr l·ssing c ough. A physi c ian was immPdiately calle d, who 
pro noun c11 d my C <.l SC an extn:mcly·critical one , and ad\'i:se Ll m e to tcl Pg rapll t o my fri ends to 
come t o m e at tlw ellrlies t puss ible pe ri od. I wns very llLHCh nlarm ed , knu wiH _;; the ph ys icia n 
th oug ht I could liY c: hut a short time; but hav in g fn•que n t ly l.J,t·n info rm ed , H•rlJally a nd l;y 
c irc ulars , that your DR. \\' l\1. HALL' 8 llALSA)L FUH 'l'HE l. L~\ ( ;::-) pos.:)esse tl g reat llL edic-
inal ,·irtues, aud that it h a d pe rfor med w onderful c ure:s or si 111 ilnr cu"'eri t o JJL,Y own, l \\as 
in Llnced to try it. 'l'h c l'l'.:)Hit was m u::; t hal J}.Iy. lt cured m e , and J atu 11 •1 \\' i n t he e njuy u wJt L 
of my usual g ood h ealth. Yours , truly, JL b. H. GOOD , 
21 and 23 Pa r k R v w, ~cw Y ork . 
Il!D TH E CO~SUMPTION AXD WAS CliiiEU. 
Cox's LA,..DIN G, CAJH: L Co ., \\-FST YA. , J11ly 10, 1864. 
MESSRS. A. L. ScoviLl, & Co.· GentleJ,I~·u , -2\1 r. U t> nry lJall , ha\' in~ Oec n t.li:-, Charge rl fr om 
th e United States Il ospitnl nt \\-a :;; h in~lo ll L' ity , D . C., that he w i~ht die with h is fri ends , 
Luing Ye ry lo w with Co ns umptio n , can1 u to ruy huu:st•. 1 call t·t·l a phy t;ici an , n ud was t old hy 
h im that lie could n ot live funy-c ig ht hours . 1 tlLL·n Raid l o th e vhy :-5 ic ia.n that a f'. J\Tr. II all 
wuult.l certai nly diu, l w 0nlJ lib· t o haYe him tak e Dl~ . \\";\L liA "l~L ' :-:i B.Al~ ~~\.M }' Olt 'J'JIF~ 
LU:\G~ , n.s 1 had ~re-a t fai t h in it. Jl c rep lied that he h a d n o olJj L·C tio n , a R n o thin~ W(lllld 
Lt' nelit him , and tlu·n hin1:-: <.· lf g a \'C h im a. dose o f the ]}a l:--:;\.11 1. ] gave it till th e twx t day, 
when tho physician cnli C' d aud rcqtH.·:s tl'll u s to cnuli111 ~ ~' tl"' B:\lsam , wll ir h wo <.lit!. !0r f l, llf' or 
the Uay8, wlll'n .iHr. llall W;l ~ ahl ft t t) len\·c his bed. li P cnJJtinHetl t o t a k e it t ill h e was en 
tirely cure<l. Th P cnre t uo k p la ce som e twt• ln • uw nt hs ~ inu~ . J\lr. "fl a il is n o w s tro ' J.!; ~\1 11 l 
hearty , n ud fe{ds t hat h e o wes his life to t he ll .:)e of 1> H .. II .\ L L ' ::i P. A I , ~A :'II li'OH. 'l ' JJ E J1 U.\<;:0:. 
I :d so lil' li ~J r e l10 w ou ld not h:l\ 0 lived n. w t:ek a fte r h e cam u t o my h o use .if h o had n ot t ak t·u 
the Balsam. Yo urs, e t c . , JOHN A. COX. 
STILL A~OTIIE!l Ct:HE . .\FTEI\ .UL !lOPE !Hll GOi\E, 
:Lt:T.u n , )T AH.J O:\" l'o. , \\-EST YA. , J Mnwru 15, 1 SG4. 
1\Tr.s:!. n:::;. A. L . Sf~O nLI. &. Co.· Gent7enu·ll,-:"l lr . Charles ~l '(' laio W bS s ic k \\ i lli '"ha l was 
SllJ'l'osed to be Cu !J .:) Uinpti o u , so Und t.hat the }J h y~ ki : u •c,; tu ld him that l1o cu nlcl n v t iive . 
l l;u-i ng- heard of t h l~ 'i rtu t·s o f JJH .. " . J I. II :\ L T/ ::; B .\ .L~.A .'\1, he thou g ht )!, ~ w~nt!d try it , un tl 
r-.t- nL t v my storl! nnd oLtain ed a. t..ott h· ; lJt' fu r e lie ltad tu k {' H t lt e entire llo t t le he w ai:: H'cl to rr tl 
t () health, and is n o w r nj oyin g- a :-; good h ealth as f\! l j' on e . 1\lr. )l 'C I.d n's fa tht• r d i t•d \\ il h 
Cousumption . DIL JI:\LJJ 'S l:L\L~A J l FUI\ T JI E LL'); U:i is co ns id l· r ed th{' b1•s t Ltlll g .lH{'t.l i-
cine we lmve, and is g-iving- s?ttis facti o n, ami c uring Lu.I\G DISI::ASES iu all o ur rl'g io 11. 
Yours, respcclfully, GEOHGE W. GlS1' . 
ASTJI}U CUllED. 
CnAFTs nc nG, VT., Dece-ml>n 20, 1 86~L 
MESSRS. A. L. ScovrLl. l{; Co. : Dew· 8ir.~·,-Fo r m o r e- tha.n twe n ty years pre \'i o u -, t o 181il 
h:l\-e bee- n severely nlllicted with Llte A::; thnL a, and had tl"il!d HtaliJ n•mNli(!s with out rr·rP i ri fL g 
;tny lu•nctit, till I procured a Lotti e o l' JlJ{. \\' J\1. J L\ LL' S :HA L SA l\1 } "U It TH B J,l' 1\'(::--:, w!J k h 
cornpll't e1y cured me . ·Man y o f my arqua intan cc::t li~L\' C u sed thi s ralua.Ule Inedicin(· l'lll' o ther 
Lli:-iG COMI'LAl:\TS , with thu ouw e good results. Yours, truly, A. \\'lllT.E. 
OUUED Ai!TEI\ BEING GIVE~ UP BY IllS PlllSIUIAN. 
CI1-'Cl~NA1'f , 0Jll 0 , Seplr mber 7, 1863 . 
MESS RS. A. L. SconLL & Co.: Gent.~ .- I am anxious yo u sho uld kno v.- how mu ch Uc u dit I 
ha ve rcctdvetl from HH. \ V.i\ I. HALl/ :-) ll.\.[JSAl\1. I tOo k co ld , wiLi c iL settled u n 111 )' Jau gs . 
lt resulted in m_y hav ing t he Co nsamptit)u; so th e phys ic- ian s infonu cJ m e . 1 Lt>camt: [O:( l bad 
that my physician::; iufo rm NI nw that my case was hu jJeless, and I co uld u o t r eco n ·r. 1\IJvnt 
this tiw e I h eard o f th e wo nd erful cifccts of DB.. \\' )I. H :\ LL ' :-3 H.\.I.;":A :n for th e Clll'e o f t'uu-
s umptio u. As a las t rl"sort I was indu ced to try it. On raking it l Leg-an t o raise la rg:(• 
quan t ities o f thi c k phlPgm, which alm os t produ tP•l Fllfl tlt: a t io u . J t s c- l" lll'" tl t o nt c-, wl wu 
}.Jhlegm Legan t o lPa\'u m y s t oma.ch ami lungs , that my wh ole sy s t (' m wa f:i s ha t U: r t:' d, und 1 
fcrtred tho co n sequ e n ce ~. Afi"r a. sl1 o rt time T p(·rce iYell tllrtt what 1 ca ll\·d th e rot1ts of th e 
dist·a~ e l•ad Lee n pull~d out of my lun gs . From this tim e I IJcgau t o gH bt: tt L· r. J cottli uu ed 
to take the Balsam tilll WitS fully rt' l! t o re tl t o h ealth. I a1u no w \\C' ll an d h C'a r t y . I ca n 
truly say tbat I owe my li fo l o the us• of DR. \I' M. !TALL';; DALS.n! }' UJ( Till·: l.U~Gti . 




HOL I DAY GI FT 
HD TilE BEST PRESENT TIIROUGIIOUT TilE YE:\R 
FOR CHILDREN 
IS A Y F. AR'S SUBSC R I PTIOX TO 
I THE LARGEST, THE CHEAPEST, AND THE BEST CHILDREN'S 
PAPER IN AMERICA. 
A FIRST -CLASS PAPER 
For Boys a n d G'i1·ls. 
PUBLISHED MONTHLY, IN CH ICAGO, ILLINOIS, 
BY ALFR E D L. SEWELL. 
A BEAUTIFUL PREMIUM STEEL ENGRAVING 
•ro E VE.H-Y SUBS CRIBE R. 
T h e J_.i ttle Corporal conta ins sixteen pages of fir$l·cla.~~ lilPrarzt nwtlP?·. I t is intended 
that i t f<:hall cont a in LC'ltt•r or igi 11al :O:to ri es, l 'ol•lll s, and uthr r rC'afliug- ror c h i ldren, and m nn• 




IJ'CiJ S n bsc1· i ptlon P1·l ce, One Dolln1.· a Y e ar in A<lvn.uce .. 
~ S p e citne n Ntun.bers '"il l b e s e nt o n reC e ipt of' Ten C e nts. 
A ll[)HF.SS A LFR ED L. SEWELL , 
(Care of Dunl<lp , Sewell d: Spaulding, ) 
C hicago, Illino i s . 
PR EMIUMS TO CL UBS. 
Every person wh o sh n.ll srnd six subscribers an d s ix t1011 :tr s will receive, o.s a premium, one 
ex t ra. copy for one ycnr, a nd also a. copy of the aUo\"e Engraving. 
Ot h<.' r inducem en t s advert ised in t h o pap er f or larger clubs. 
All pages are elect rotyped, a nd back numbers can always be fur nish ed. 
It al r~ndy excels every child ren's pApe r thtll we kno\v or in th is country.-CAicago Eotntng Jw rna l. 
the J;~~;~"c~J[~~~:.t~ep~~~~;~~~i~~~F:.~~;;;::~~v~det1Pf\L~ D:U~~::.,~' · T he Li ttle Corporal a de• tined \o become 
" .. ~ mi gh t give several pagE>s si milar to the above, if we ha d space. 





G7 W ASIIIC\ GTOX·STREET, 
CROSBr'S UPE l L i-ll U L-SE, CHICAG O. 
I:'\' TilE DJ-: 1'.\HT'I l:!\1' OF 
IN Sr.I:'R Ul\'I ENTS 
BRADBURY'S NEW SCALE PIA::'\OS, 
or ,I{T•'II! ]'lll"i\y l•f \(lll•' !\lid ,j,.[j,•twy nf b•tH'h; 
LIX D E:\IAN & So~·s PATEXT CYCLOID PL\~0, 
A mimd~ pf strt·u:.;th nu,J Lt·Huty, 
NE\\' YORK PL\NO-f'ORTF: COl\IPANY, 
Au ··1•·!-:":lltl inslrtllllo·tlt :11:1 tUI.,J,rat•• ]tri····. 
KINDT & M ANZ, J . W . VOSE, AND OT HE RS . 
MAS ON &· HAMLIN'S CAB INET ORGAN, 
P ronowtciJd Ly urti.;u1 t:\·e ry-wbcre 11 tht~ Lt:at of ita k inJ.ll 
O u r ~-e~ a.r~a~gen1ents fo r im port ing cnab l ~ us. t~1 off(' r n.ll kinrl :; of r.uitar~, Yi oliu;;; 
an d o tlJ CI sm.dl tn .... tl Ull l (' Uts , both t o the tra tle u.nd to mdtvu.lua ls , 011 u n us u[dly ;"uroru.bl w . ../ 
In the departrucnt of e 
1 
II/. · 
PU BLI CA TIO NS 
w ill Ue fou nd t h e l at~?st i ~:;j~f?B bot h of Sll .EE'f MUSIC and l\IP~TC- TIOO KR , to(l'et ll cr w it h 
~~~~~;;(:~ a~~~:~t~~~~~ r~-~1i';,~~ir;~ty. Ou r puLltca t ions sent pos t-paid o n l'CC<: ipt o f m~rkeU pri ce. 
T HE MUSICAL CURRICU L UM. 
D y G E O . F . HOOT . . .... . ........ . ... l••· i cf:" ~ S I .:SO. 
_ A pro~r('~~ i ~·t• ~~~(llll;n.~alll :-:y~tl'lll o f_ i_n-.t ru ctinn on th1· Piauo- 1·\~rtr, itn pa rtin ~ a }ll"ill'tical 
k n CI\\ h•ti !!•'Of :-\ \ \( , \ ~(., 1\llJ 1 { .\1{~ \ tl\ \ , a ... Wi•JI H" lll t'l'•' lr r.-..{!'lllll~'lll<ltintt. 
;1:\u· pupil i ~ d £•liL"~Itf'li at ~,-pry ~ tep , an rl tl~r• tt·a (" ho · r n·Jj,.,·p l\ nf :t ,,·,•rid (tf f'ar 1• a 11 d Lt ! Htl'. 
J h l' wo rk 1!-l f:t•\\itlg'_l':_tJl i tlJ~-, an .\ llH 'l'l._ Willi ll!t!Y('!';-O:t\ ra\"0 1' \\ltt·l'l ' }\ !ltl\\"1!, . \ ·J:o t \:1\ 
Qu:utn _Pamplrld, cu nta\lltll g fourt ce u ~ lh'dtnt· ll pages, will ht~ :O:t'lll t •J any addrc.-..s p0:-t f t:C(' 
ou n:~c c r pt ot t e o ce nts . ' ' 
THE CORO NET . 
R y G E O. F . ROOT . .l• a· it: '<". ~H.2:i . 
"_Th e Cor~'TWt_ i~ r:ut _f()rth t () tn f"C't tlt f" w ant" of thn"t' "ho 1\1·-..ir•• a !!l"t·at•·r \;ll'idY of' 11 111 .. j 1• 
an cl _t n ... t ru ctl on lor f'IIIJ.!'_I ll ;! :-whnul:-: :.tlltllltll 'it·; tl cnn\t•nti~>ll" ihall j..,,,,·intl·d in ,,rdin:;!'" 1-J 111 ;·, ·lL 
ltHI:o- 1{' -bnok:<:. 11 _C<Itttaltl" aJ.out fl !'ty p: t '.!'•'" of t•\i'lll•'lllal',\' t raillil!.!' toll it IH'\\ pht t aiut\ll 1\\"t~ 
htunl n•fl pa ,!(e:-> ctl part ~<.'llg"", ~h· •• ,.; , dtur\l~t:_..,, bulus, Jul'ls, tri ~t:-: 1 quart t·tlt':i; ar t<! aLullt Ji!"ty 
p:tgcs of utusi c fu r J.evo t iv unl purpul-leS . 11 
R oot' s G u ide {o 1' fllf' l'ia11o-Fm·tc. 
BY GEO . F. R OOT .. ....... l'RICJ:, 75 C7'o. 
'l'h c Cabi11 et 01"(1011 Co 111panion. 
BY CEO.!". ROOT ..... . ... FR!CE, 75 CTS. 
Tlt c S ilt·er L uft'. 
B Y GEO. J<~ R OO T ...... ... . . .... . .. .... PRICE, 75 CTS. 
1'/t c Bugle Call. 
B Y GEO. F. R OOT ...... . ... .. . .. .. PRICE. 35 CT$. 
JOH N CHURCH, JR., 
No. 66 WEST FOURTH-STREET ....................... ....... ...... .. ..... CINCINNATI, OHIO . 
Importer, Publisher, and Wholesale aud Retail Dealer in 
SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC-BOOKS, 
AND ALL KI NDS OF 
N.IUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 
VIOLIN AND GUITAR STRINGS. 
G E N ERAL W ESTER N AGEN T' 
:F'OB. 







KNA BE PIANO 
I also have a large s tock of 







from mo~t of the celebrated fac t ories, all of which I will sell Rt low prices for cash, or will 
reut by the month, quarter, or yc.mr, and let t h e r ent pay for t h em. 
AGE NTS VV ANTED 
IN E V ERY TOWN IN OIIIO, INDIA N A, AND K E NTUCKY. 
ADDRESS JOH N CHURCH, JR., 
No. 66 West F ourth·Str eet, C inc innati. 
OPERA-HOUSE BOOKSTOR E , 
C I NC I NNA TI , O HIO . 
R. W. CARROLL & CO., 
WIIOLJI:S AL E A ND RETA I L 
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS, 
KEEP CO SSTAN TLY 0~ HAN D 
THE LAR GEST A:VD BESrr-ASSOHTED STOCK OF 
BOOI~S AND ST A TION E RY, 
OF EVERY IMAGINABLE KIND, 
To be fo u nd in a.ny one house in the Mississippi Val ley . They offer these at 
R E D U CED PRICES, 
And \Yill alwa4s sell on as fa voral.J le terms as t h e m arket will per mit, or aH any other house 
can g ive. Aruong the great va ri ety of a r ticles sold by 
R- "'\N'_ C.A.RROLL & CO_ 
A HE THF. FO LL OWI NG : 
School-Books of Every Kind used in the West, 
Law· Books, Medical Books, Scientific Books, Theological Books, Agricultural Book s, 
and all varieties of Miscellaneous Books, including Histories , Biographies, 
T ravels, Novels, and Illustrated Works; Photograph Albums and Cards, 
Plain and Fancy Letter and Note Pape r, Foreign and Domestic 
Stat ionery, Foolscap and Flatcap Paper, Gold Pens, 
Inkstands, Steel and Quill Pens, Lead Pencils, 
Chess Boards, Cribbage Boards, Pape r 
Weights, Paper· Cutters, Card 
Cases, Pocket· Books, Port· 
folios, W ri l ing· Desks, 
Pocket Cutlery, 
DIARIES, MEMOR AN DUM, SCHAP, A ND BLANK' BOOK S. 
I n fac t , thei~ stotk includes f'~·e-ry vari ety o f Bool:~ s and Rtationcry, which they in vite 
Dealers to exanu ne before pu rchas111g, as th ey are conhdeut th cv utfer th e greates t facilitieb 
and ca n giYe sat isfaction. · ' 
R. W. CARROLL & CO., 
73 'Vest Fourth-Street, Cincinnati. 
CARROLL'S LITERARY REGISTER, 
P U BLIS H E D SEMI-MONTHLY, 
. ~sa co~plt: t e rec.o.nl of tl1 e cn rn ·nt l .ite ra tu rc o f th e da y in a ll departments, and cont a ins 
cr_tt1c« l m ·ttcles o.( ab~W.y on New l:Jooks, Annmmcentenls of .forth com i l ~ (l Works, and a complete List of 
Nuw Book~ pu.blUJhed. To book ~ l.n1ye>rs a nd bookse ll cr ts i t ie inva lua ble. 
One Dollar a year, in adYance. Send Stamp for Specimen. 
R. W. CARROLL & CO., Publi shers. 
GET T I -:I E BEST . 
EVER Y FAMILY AND EVERY STUDENT 
SHOU LD HAY E 
WEBSTER'S NEW DICTIONARY, 
WITH 3 ,000 ILLUSTRATIONS. 
Jj&'.'r" Th e bes t En g li sh Dicli onn.ry-1. In its ETY>~ O LOGIES ; so says the N orth 
1\m c rican R ev ie w for Janua ry, JSil5 . 2. Vo CA BULARY ; h as 114,000 words-
10, 000 more than any o th er Engli sh Di ct ionary. 3. DEFINI"riONS ; always exce ll-
ing in this, made n ow s till m ore valuable. 5. PRONUNCIATION; Prof. Russe11, 
the e minent orth ocpi s t, d ec la res th o revi sed W ebs ter" the n obles t contribu t ion 
to science, lite ra ture, and education . .. yet prod uced. 6. PI CT ORIAL ILLUSTRA-
TJONS. 7. TABLES, one of whi ch, t hat of Fictitiou s Names , i s worth the cos t of 
th e volume. 8. Is TH E LATEST. 9. In li1ECHANICAL E :u cuno N. 10. The larges t 
s ingle vol ume ever publi shed. 
IN ONE VOLUME OF 1,840 ROYAL QUARTO PAGES, 
.A..ND I.N VARIO US STYLES OF COmiOX .AND ELEGANT BINDING. 
Etymological pa.rt remarkably well rlone . .. "·c have ha.d no English Dicti onary nearly 
so good in thi s rcspcc t. - Ntll·th A ntu icw t Heview, J anuary, 1865 . 
In our opinio n it is t he lJca t J) ic.;tio uary tha.t e it he r Eug lnnd or Am erica can l>oast. -
1\'<ttioll a l Quarterl!J Ueview, Octo1Je,·, 181i-1. 
No En g lish schola,r can d is pen se wi th thi s w ork .- BilJIWl!t eca s,rcra , Jmnwry, 1865 . 
Truly a. llfagmon Op1ts, a m ouun Ll' ll t o f indu stry , r cB-c:HclL , ami t·nHiiti on , worth y til e m os t 
cordial r ecogniti on and the hi g i H.:~ t p raise of all wh o write, li peu k, o r s tudy the En g li sh 
la-u g uage .-Evanyelical QHarterltJ Heciew, J<1nuary, 18U5. 
In its gene ra l a ccuracy , co m plc t<:m.'ss, and prad ica l ut ilit.V 1 tl JO work is on r which n oue 
u;lw read or write cun lt encefu ru:ard a.U"onl lQ di.~pr:~t.se witlt .- .A tluulic Jllonlhly, N ot."C11lber, 18G4. 
The New \\'c bs tor is g lo ri ous; i t i:; pe r f(· Gt; it dishtn ccs and d t· fi (•s co mpetiti on ; it lea Yes 
nothing to be d(·Sircd . .-\ sa m o nnnH·nt o f lite ra ry laUor o r a s a bu.-;i ucss enter pr ise, m agnifi-
ceut in concep tion a nd almost fa.nl t lcss in execution, I think it equally adnurablc.-J. 11. 
Raymond, LL. D., P r&;ideul Vas.sar CCJllege ... 
Th o Dict iona r y , as it n o w s tands UL•fo r e the publi c, ig, in many r espec ts, and tracin g it 
from its origin , the ;; rcatcs t litera ry work wLich America ba.s C'l'e r produced.-Proje&sor C. E. 
Stowe, K ovember, 1864. 
"GET TIIE LATEST." " GET THE BEST." "GET WEBSTER." 
PUBLISHED BY G. & C. MERRIAM, Springfield, Mass. 
Sold by POE & IliTCIICOfJK, (1incinnatl and Chicago, 




D E A LF. R 1:-.i' 
TH E BEST, 4f>W PRICED, AND OF THE MOST CE L EBRATED MAKERS. 
IMPROVED MELODEONS AND ORGANS: 
THE COTTAGE ORGAN, 
I With Patent Base Dqmpe r, Paten t Harmonic Attach me nt, and Patent 
Manual Sub Base. Eac h regulated by a Stop, and may be 
used with the common Keys. 
'file :tttachm cnt s ca n Uc obta ined in no ot he r ins truments, a1 1d ena Lic me to o ffe r g reate r p ower 
a.nd ,·ari cty of express ion and SW<'c tn css of to ne, a t lt·ss price than cau IJc olJt.ai JJ cd el sc wllCre. 
They are pro noun c(·J Uy C(l mpdcn t jntl g;t•s to be fa r su peri or t o any o th e r in s tr uments of the 
c lass in th e- wo rld for the Parl ur , CllH rc hcs, anti Sch oo ls . 
The Cotta g e O r~an c·omU in cs s wl·ctn cF.S and 
power in an ~_mu_:;; u al _ dl·grc.•(•, : ~ I ll I is __ quitL' a fa -
voritr. in our lannly Circ l u .-lJI~hojJ .SIIII}J.SOH. 
Gin!s thr> hi g: h t·s t po3s i1Jlc s:1ti s fac tion. Its 
tones ar€' full ant! swee t , CO llliJin ing- Jllllth oftlu• 
power of th e or~:~ -~~ wi t h a. so ftJw :--.-. pL"c uliarly its 
nwn.-Nu ·. Dr. Jh.-;e. 
These instrum ent s C<' rt aiuly com bi n r> rare 
s w <.•t• tncss o f tuuc wjth extraurdinar_y IJOW(·r .-
J,ulepemleul. 
A charming instrnmcnt.-Rev. P. S. Do?wlson, 
lJ. D., Ddaw<u·e, 0 . 
I pre fer t hem to all oth c rs.-0.-:ca r llfayo, llfu-
. ~-ic(tl Profe.ssQr Ohio JVesleywt Fem.<tle Colle!Jc. 
F<w the parlo r it s swee tn ess is remarkable; 
fo r t he c lt 11rch it has a. power more o rgan ~liko 
than :tn y thing we h ave sce JI. - J1fcthodilst . 
Kc:trt"s t in l'ITcc t to the pipe organ. For sweet -
ness o f toJu•, as we ll ns co111 pass anJ ,-arict y, it 
mus t s tantl prcC min cnt. - He .. :. A. J-1 . Jllead. 
I t s _tnu_es a _r \· fu ll a. Hd SWl'(· t and v f g r cat Yol-
um u lo r II :" f' lze, l'XCcediug :w.r thi ng of tl1e kind 
w e c \·c r II L'a.n.l.-L-JilM.mrg Cln-i?J.liun Adcocate. 
A S\\"l'Ct·t OHN I i us t rum ent, of nea rly donLle 
t h e po wer o f all.)' oth e r at t h o sam e pricc.-Rev . 
()_ G. Sa:re. 
" ·c arc g reatly pl ea sed wit.h it.-Rev.J. Wheeler, 
D. D., Berea , 0 . 
------~ ·~-------
OF TIIF. 
SB WI ill G .. MA CHimE~ 
!lEST QUA LITY, A~D AT A LO\I' F.R PR, CE THAN IS GE~F.RALLY OFFERED TO THE I 
PUllLIC. 
CLOTI-IES-WRINGERS~ 
WIII C II A RI-': EXCELLF.D BY XOSE. 
BABBETT'S SOAP, 
'rHAT WA S ITES IX liAP.D OR S O FT WAT F. R ""ITHO UT lS" JURY T O TJH; CLOT HES. IN THIRTY 
AND S IX TY POC:\D BOXES . 
A r~IBERAL DISCOUNT TO MINISTERS AND DEALERS. 
St•ccial u .ttention to Ot"d e r s by :r.Juil. 
Satisf"c~cti o n Guar a nt.-eu. Circu l a r s Free. 
ADD.RESS W. S. LUNT, Fostoria, Ohio. 
,, nJ~ELER & \VILSON'.S 
AWARDED THE FIRST PRE M IUM 
WORLD'S FAIR , LONDO,N, 
The Mac hines of th e Worl d Com peting . 
" "' f . h d '-'eve n ye a rs ag o .we u rn 1s e . ou r se l ~es. with t his ind is pe nsa b le domest ic co mfort , a nd 
have evor s or.ce heard 1\ s rr.us1c 1n cur ho me . W e g ive W HE EL ER & 
W ILSO N t he prefe re nce above al l others. "-W. C . Advocate . 
tlfiJ"' S e n d l o r a C i r c ular. 
WM. SUMNER & CO. , Agents, 
!,il;;;: e '~ Ope r u ·I-I o u s P, Cil l e iH i l nt i . 
77 WEST F.OURTH-ST . ....... .. .. .... PIKE 'S OPERA-HOUSE, CINCINNAT I, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
T I-I E CE LE BHA T E D 
BRAD B URY PIANOS, 
AND OTHER COOD MAKERS , 
And Western Agents for 
Sl\1ITII'S AlYIERICAN ORG.c'\NS 
' 
THE BE&T ORGANS niAUE FOR SABBATH SCHOOIJS1 CHURCHES, AND PARLO RS. 
Also Publishers o-f 
1\fUSICAI~ Ll~AVE S, 
T h e m o s t Popul ar Sunda y S c hool Singing- l3ool c Extant, at 
$ 3 0 p e r h undre d a nd 4 0 c ts . p e r .s ing l e copy. 
SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS. 
on what is now the Allen place and went to housekeeping in the 
Gardner cabin owned by Mr. Pillsbury's father. They lived there 
until spring when they moved to a farm one mile north of Milford. 
The earliest religious almanacs bore general rather than denominational 
titles usually revolving around the word "Christian." Thus, between 1800 
and is50 the simple title The Christian Almanack appeared in various com-
binations and gradually expanded to include such areas as New England, 
or New York, New Jersey and Pennsylvania, or the "Western District." The 
Protestant Sabbath Almanack for 1834 and The Family Christian Almanac 
for the United States for_ 184~. the latter issued over a n.umber of years by 
the American Tract Society, Illu strate the more generalized type of alma-
nacs for the period. In order not to lose s ight of what originally was the 
major purpose of almanacs there also appeared The Ch1·istian Calendar and 
New-England Fa1·mm·'s Almanack for 1826. 
Appearing contemporaneously with the above were a series of almanacs 
designed to prove helpful to clergymen of many faiths. The Cle1·gyman's 
Minor Almanac for 1809 and The Clergyman's Almanack for 1810 were 
issued annually and apparently filled a definite need for a number of years. 
In order to be all-embracing, no doubt, there also appeared Poo1· Clergy-
man's Almanac, or An Ast?·onomical Dia1·y and Serious Monito1· fo1· 1809. 
To insure that the sheep as well as the shepherd might be remembered, Th e 
Pious Man's Almanack for 1814 was printed in Boston. 
As population grew and congregations expanded the need arose for alma-
nacs directed to various denominations. In Milton Drake's classic . 2-volume 
work, Almanacs of the United St.ates, the compiler lists a wide variety of 
denominational almanacs of which the following are representative. 
The Methodist Almanack for 1827. (Boston). 
The Methodist Almanac for 1834. (New York). 
The New England A.lmanac & Methodist R egister for 1831. (Boston). 
The Cong1·egational Almanac for 1846. (Boston). 
The Unitarian Annual R egister for 1847. (Boston). 
The Unitarian Cong1·egational R egister for 1848. (Boston and New York). 
The Universalist Register and Almanac for 1836. (Utica, New York). 
The Universalist Companion, with an Almanac and Register for 1849. 
(Boston). 
The Churchman's Almanac for 1831. (New York) Protestant Episcopal 
Press. 
The Lutheran Almanac for 1836. (Troy, New York) Lutheran Revival 
Society. 
The Lutheran Almanac for 1842. (Baltimore). 
The Baptist Almanac, for the Middle States for 1820. (Philadelphia). 
Almanac and Baptist R egister for 1841 . (Philadelphia) Amer. Baptist 
Pub. 
Friends' Almanac for 1841. (Philadelphia). 
The Moral Almanac for 1841. (Philadelphia) Tract Association of Friends. 
The Presbyterian Almanac for 1844. (Philadelphia) Presbyte1·ian Board 
of Publication. 
The United States Catholic Almanac; or Laity's Directo1·y fo1 · 1833. 
(Balt imore). 
The Metropolitan Catholic Almanac, and Laity's Di1·ectory fo1 · 1839. 
(Baltimore). 
The Catholic Almanac fm· 1848. (Baltimore). 
Since churches, to a greater or less degree, were associated with the great 
moral crusades of that period it might be well to note such almanacs a s the 
Nationa l Temperance, American Anti-Slavery, Anti-Masonic, Anti-Mormon , 
a nd T obacco and Health Almanac. Of this group, the Temperance crusade 
a nd the Anti-Slavery crusade brought forth the largest number hundreds 
of a lma nacs were printed dealing with these subjects. ' 
(Continued on outside back cover) 
As indicated on the cover and title page The Methodist Almanac for 1866 
was printed by Poe & Hitchcock of Cincinnati and Chicago. Two ot8h~~ large towns-St. Louis and Detroit-also seem to have issued the 1 
Almanac. For Iowa, however, the firm of J. N. Waggoner of Dub~que 
carried an advertisement for several months in the Dubuque Daily Ttmes 
beginning with December 16, 1865, indicating that he had for sale "very 
cheap" in his "New Book Store" at 98 Main Street albums in "new styles, 
all sizes, richly bound, direct from manufacturers." Mr. Waggoner also had 
a choice assortment of prayer and hymn books, as well as standard works 
in history, poetry, and theology. On February 23, 1866, the Times adver-
tisement was changed to indicate that Mr. Waggoner had for sale ~II the 
school books used in the "Schools of Dubuque City and County, and m the 
adjacent Districts of Illinois and Wisconsin," which he was prepared to sell 
"singly or by the dozen" at the "lowest prices." 
The name of Joseph N. Waggoner also appears in the Iowa State Ga_zet-
teer for 1865. This ponderous volume declared on the title page it contamed 
"descriptive and historical sketches of counties, cities, towns and villages · ·s· 
to which is added A SHIPPERS GUIDE and a CLASSIFIED BUSINES 
DIRECTORY." Three other Dubuque book dealers were included in a list 
that advertised book dealers in towns from Adel to Winterset. 
The Methodist Almanac for 1866 was not the only venture Waggon.er 
made in almanacs. The New North-Western Almanac for 186.1, was also di_s-
tributed at Dubuque by Joseph N. Waggoner, indicating his presence m 
business in the Key City as early as 1863. 
Who was this enterprising merchant and what was his backgrou~d? 
Joseph N. Waggoner was born in Pennsylvania in 1820. He married Eh~a 
H. Hamilton of New York State. The Waggoners made their home m 
Galena, Illinois, where Joseph entered in business. The Census of 1860 
showed the 40-year old Waggoner to be a "book merchant" with property 
valued at $8,300. Five children ranging from nine years to one month had 
been born in Illinois. A sister-in-law, a cook, and a house servant completed 
the Waggoner household. 
His success in Galena may have led Joseph Waggoner to establish a 
second book store in Dubuque about 1863. At any rate, it was while identi-
fied with the Key City of Iowa that his name was associated with the two 
above-mentioned almanacs. For a short time Waggoner appears to have 
located his business at 5th and Main streets but for most of his stay in 
Dubuque his address was 98 Main Street. He continued to live in Galena 
but boarded at the Tremont House and the Waller House in Dubuque. 
The Dubuque venture was not continued for any great length of time for 
the Waggoner name appeared for the last time in Childs & Arntzen's the 
Du buque Ci ty Dir ect01·y of 1873-187.1,. At the time Joseph N. Waggoner 
advertised himself as a "wholesale and retail dealer in books, music, pianos, 
organs, etc.; stationery, wallpaper and window curtains." 
The Jo Daviess County Atlas of 1872 listed Joseph N. Waggoner as keep-
ing a "complete stock of books, stationery and paper, new pianos, organs 
and musical merchandise." 
In studying The Methodist Almanac the reader is reminded of a state-
ment by Moses Coit Taylor in his Histo·ry of American Literature in 1878. 
Almanacs, according to the learned Dr. Taylor, were "the one universal 
book of modern literature, the supreme and only literary necessity even in 
households where the Bible and the newspaper are still undesired and un-
attainable luxuries." The almanac was a "best seller" everywhere and no-
where were they more popular than on the frontier. Since much of Iowa 
still lay beyond the frontier, and since Reverend Pillsbury had forged deep 
into that frontier country, Th e M ethodist Almanac of 1866 is especially ap-
propriate at this time. 
Office of the Superintendent 
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